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Introduced in British House of Corn
er mens Yesterday,

sls йігза.5 SUMS»* -

si sr.в a,#-in* on-a new Ireland. Mr. w|nd£l The, »ri« $?м .о ,
% “u^eat efxtent hae followed tte lines U Us annuity at^^'ce^t, 8606,11 ВМІВвМ P»Uur6S ІО CtUtf-

Thle Ooramment Measure is w Sweep. I to'agree8?1 amendm®nta- wU1 be able ^employed м follows* ^T^^tlg^^-aldu! _______

ter for congratulation. I hope that the h. no registration few shall . __ ...
P^T.^ns or the bill when carefully ш p°ro*S 2? Ж" ** -™««UB-Desth of Dr. Richard
studied will be carried. out. It looks I dly,de« the lands, but once bankrupt Лімі Johnson A n.r-1, -, •

LONDON, March 25,-The Irish sec- “ tboUf?h tbe ancient hatchet had been tY, ’“Т^Й land to ™>™ thro one^r2“ °““»00 A Batch Of Interesting
£*25 Wyndham. introduced Reburied,- «»=»-

л nî8 long anticipated Irish 4" Redmond said he was unable pr°"t,ot, utI« will be (їїтЇв^м^ th*ltod I • ....... .......land bill in the house of commons I t0 add anything to his utterances In I ?,???r?lTeen a?d, a cheaper process by a! chasio™^-. 
this afternoon. It proposes a free the hou8e- but he seemed In a quite I The Ьіїі°Ш»ьї!ї>ПіЄГ"і „ | bee^V*,^1 d““î11 »•—'Tbm has

tbe^bw* tOT tbe Purposes of I ïfEf«Ulhm00d' Var,ous members of his I many aub-secuons ând° hêedhîgî^Sm* u "J I 'laJkcl,5j“ ln Charlottetown during ?he “past_”®.b U: Tenants are to pay 3 1-4 per I Eî^1*.however, frankly discussed Mr. 15™retood- bB circulated on Friday or Sat- I falfu™ r5eUng "*« engendered by toe
cent interest on loans from the g£v-1 Wyndham's plan. The omission of d r'_______________________ &ІВДГ*Ї&Г JUtioners
thm^hV'n, МГі Wyndham said he I prov‘alon for those tenants І I Toombs and John T Pelrd^n^thTtoraer*!
itofl(^n eJCheme would n°t involve eVlcte?: doubts whether the THE BURGLARS b^h^LutoJ*e„laîter a weolïal, grorar*

that *750,000,000 could i“d'°r<Js WOUId accede to the. terms CUAULAttb. І ай о5?Лкц£,Л*till understood
idvine^ a^^anced on Irish land. The !Ltb® ^Ure^and objections to the ------------- measure i^oj^'^'ed »“ to.‘ gg

t0 teMeto «s limited to *2,690 fboice of Mr. Wrench as one of the I a*- -, -v„_, I market, and a* quite a number of ou* ÎÏÏ*
ta thè congested districts and *5,000 Ч"-®®,®**1! commissioners seem to be ',Вв Them ВІІСІІв A Stwm »f ,"йк,га^, > be dabbling to
elsewhere. The bill also provides that the ch,ef difficulties, but all the па-1 . , V I unSSZJgl, wide and imte I
untenanted farms and grastag6*lands I tlonal*st members appeared to “ ApplaUSB, ^ an”^^ pro,>ort,Ma' Tb« reauit
•ball be sold to neighboring tenants I agreea that the bill went farther to-1 --------— V "bo
and that three commissioners, to be "ard8 Pntting Ireland on a prosperous g- HIg ПепппеІпПп* «f ~ *"
known as estates commissioners shall I h®*1” than апУ before introduced, es- * Hls "enunciation Of the InflateВГ
supervise the sales. The names of P®01»11^ “ the system Is intended to bel ‘ -One Worked In St John "
toe three, commissioners are Michael administered on a commercial rather I CO in Bt, John.
^Inucane, secretary to the government Ithan on a Judicial basis. —— ,. ;,'-i

I «cal department;’ ^redL‘ ^“wrench I “ bder the interpretation *0? theludges I Tto^M^ act°mItheN" u’ Mafcb 26 _ I bave^both Teft>°cbld <Sd Herbert Sprague | ,r™ tneir vessel on Monday

• oue of the Irish land commission- Wb°3® decisions could not be question- amtniuon of IhnÏÏS ’' "«ewSteyw 'at grid'0*ЇЙ Г B,roW?'e Bank- таеу were hauling
•to, and Wm. P. BaUey, one of ttoM- fd’ Tbe °“Iy skeleton at this political aSedthf* mol,™ » к 7 Г" ЄП‘ 1‘- Paul to locate Smtf^^M wlth^fl^ *r®Tle when fo* «hut down. All the OORNWAÎ т т« м = „ v ..
slstant commissioners on the Irish I love feast was Michael Davltt, who was аггечі-Л^Ті!?.?' Robert Sabeans I * ^ He goes to conduct a boot and «boe I dories arrived but two. The last men ~ ALMS, N. S., March 2*.—
Und commission. They will b! mîder îr°m the publlc gallery, aloof from his "“rant to ,л™° л .?MeT a «w tomün c.thou а Ч. . - I "e Peter Jeffrey, John White, Albert Charlea Elaton of Canard has fifty
the general control of the lord lieuten- 5П"?Г comradea. listened to proposals hou” was**nicked with"’1»^ f°Urt ^dl? *• about completed м”ГС£е5іауТ"г fohnw>" °f Gloucester and Oliver Co- head of cattle which he Is fattening foe
ant of Ireland. The bill will become I wblcb opposed all hls economic ideas. I throne- ь P^7l£ed , ,w tk an eager I Pu*b«c was the architect and Francis Brad- I *reau °* Yarmouth. the Easter markets *
effective November 1 become Several conservative members ex- ™ro?g,to hear hls testimony, as every- 'ey ?еІ1У « Cross the conttoctor. та* rat I ------------------------— і 1 “ market»-

The keen Interest felt ln this new pressed to the Associated Press cor- an® 4! ®ved that lf Sabeans freely told . Adjutant*»!}* Mrs’^rers of tn ч I JOHANNESBURG Dr. Wilson of Port Greville has ac-
legislatlon which it is hoped will пгГ reapondent their anxiety at the gov- Ivifielc> °,.ere.v WouM ** direct An£ have bien reто^л teem Chïridt ” JUnAWNCbBUHu. cepted a-call to the Methodist pastor-
mote peace and contentant to ІІТ !mment »otog more deeply into debt, omllltl against the prisoners and to”= to sl Johns, Nfld, tte I ______________ __  _ .. , a‘e at Canning. Rev. W. F. Gates of
land, was shown by the crowd«д ь ІМ" I but the general opinion was that the I P,-bby eome evidence involving him- I m™S2k ь5^ХІ11АПі»-та”а*ег ot the Sum- I "" ” № °wth the bats that church has resigned in order toThe peers- garland the disUnS: ** Jusiified tb® ЇЇГЙК Ми,П" a“®”d =oUege at Torotoo DntveX

ed strangers- gaMery were ffile/^and rence sald: “Many among us ttiink I .4 d 7?® prisoners met him in I *9 ibe Paclilc coast. He was ...com^itod^o I Tnnàvi™J The remains of Samuel Legg of Scotsthere has been no mich gathering Of that the erovernment had a hard ^riday atternoon and ealdJ^U"»1 ЬУ Harry T. Holm.n ot ISbimer- JOHANNESBURG, Feb. 16,- It Is Bay recently arrived to Cornwallis
members of parliament since the open-1 en°U8* financial Job on its hands al- thpy -®I®_ “?і,пг, for w,>rk- He took 1 Hon. James R. McLean of Souris ех-com- I Wlth great sadness and a keen sense Irom Boston. Mr. L. was engaged to

tag of the session. In the diplomatic I Г®®?5; bpt ln fac® °* the demand from Some dinner10 iph bo“,f® a"d sa'l'£them I mThe>deathf„fUnlc J!°îka- la lerioè»ly lit " I ot iosB that we advise you of the death » ®ach,n® 8h°P ta that dty when an
gallery sat U. S Secretary и--—, botl1 Irish parties we can scarcely hein I ,km® dlnner- Then they tolA,htto that І і„»іі?п£їа1Їім,кЕІГ;. Richard Johnson of СЬжг- I of Dr Fidnn . . . accident occurred which comnletelvWhite, an interested s^taTor while LT1"5 to 8®ttle a Prob.em wtoch iZ t0 Digby andiw°uld r°e^wnofwl<l!ebe8nn '‘tM Й “аГ f"1""’ ®Uperlnt®ndent of a®vered his body. completely
ahnost every Irlah peer listened to Mr bef.“ such a aerlous thorn for so long ,® ЬЧЬ the ”fat °r pext^nonth Lincoinrim-e. England, in WmT^c^wS» Ї ^ ™ 1 361,0018 ln the Transvaal. Dr. Four nice houses are being built at
Wydnham's exposition of the bill ' I a t,me- I think you will find that the Th5° ,on the n®F - rtilroad. І Hazard Later ho was ordained І ИиШп unfortunately contracted en- Çauutag for Stephen Burgess of Shef-
„frorn an early hour this morning the goverom®n‘ will have a solid major! de arie™ w °'cl°ck 5^Тм?т№и.*Є&№Ї ІГ terio ,ev®r about a fortnight ago and 2g$, MU!s- Arthur Lockwood, %

m“".S.Tїї:bz%°irz « TT —°“a" -h"h «F”м-п-аіk"w;* --»lobby were packed with h.w Ч,7П Ьат apok® for one boar and a lhem aeain the next day when they I ?er rti?rive -Пі'. ТГ„°. a6na.and one daugh- I died Thursday night, Feb. 13tb. He n‘ng receiving treatment for a tumor
Irishmen, am^^hoSl we«P^an^m,«J êtoe™r,ne* ot T complicated his premises about four cT Г \\*°Ь£ІЇЮЇ ^ t0 Tmnsvaai Just a year ago. ЬУ Dr. John Miller, who is ^g an

a t fbw,t,h- wïSe“i*"r "®d ^®Га ~.time -tf ж rnsoohn S9 o°"c. ?ere rndy тГ Sbe 18 recelvln* “

glslauve chamber,6 the^eZ: sSffîTVbank.' ^ ÜT S? were followed Blenkbo™- who went
Which were crowded as has not been I t1 lU® “”frlendIy criticism. On I fnn- ®ted b,e aon Geor8® to 8et some were L- L Bee™, о. H. Hassard, JoSm Mev I their three boys who arrived lust * Bo3ton for special treatment lastrny a da“ ïtèS H^n&J,ïhBna^rdlfTH^RuS^ ^ ^ІСЬ they.Part00k 0tbUt to the ГмЄо7ігеВГ- J- 6- M"k Wright, F. twelve weeks ago.’ jUSt ^ -turned to her home to
4>avitt-^the father - of the land league lût? *°d others termed it a, strong and’prob- Thev tnifl ,, . .. -, „ I, A meeting of the liberal conservative» wks I 01 the esteem in which the late Dr ''«if. ErTeatIy improved in health,
celebrated hls 67th birthday byre- j ab»!uteivi™rtbliU' ,1і ЛьВІГв*Лу conceded as I out ¥ ,.d bbP ІЬя* th®y *Ot the safe I tow •* jStanchei a few nights ago and toe I Mullln was held in оцг own province м1язЕуе,Уп Brady, head clerk to the
Е::з.їтлгїї:
der to hear the chief secretary for I oïïînt'î'a “d therefore does not o«er sut- thirty * 7у" They *ave him secretory, John Stuart, Stanchsl; delegiues I Immediate family and friends ln Fred- Parrabor°-—Arthur B. Harris of Can-

йЖвіЗЬТ*"**^*ЄЬ1й4\?ЇЬ*" ,a‘™- :!ï™b'„be»S-й”!,™;*,2*"" „„„
—"їйгл si»? я ^ „5 rz «ЕВ"ЗЕ Т, ВйЖ-т™

leader, rose to speak, if he refused to I -tinner’ ,?a^Ual м"ш^. •* merely a fore- 11 ° and toey left In the after-1 h W'!*!™ HcKensle of Bay Fortune, who I ered a man of great ability as an i T° bave a soft’ *mooth skin, free

еіінhf~

іЛййг;SSS S-mHllll
ftSx T\Tàh:^- °V£ ^«jssirrDr-мишп- й°= * or
Plan woundup wUhMar'gu«rihaam„d8 W Æ Mre.^ullto IZ^erfamüyi^Thélr ^ На"« «Г^ге H^Utoh..

toluctant admission that , ls a great 'M»hîS out,,,, given the^eVZ
,Thq passage of the first reading of a,tera°°a “ay be. J^uldb. an easy one ^сгесіГнЖ ЯК! ,SS ^oTSarÆt S | ^ 10

lobby,^where епГЛа8=ЬеУ„еа. mZt ЙГЛГtZ [№^0ЛПХіҐм^'їВ t

well make the ghost of Parnell turn to the „Z t‘o ‘’come' T™ У°и py°- И” <,-ВГІ
his grave. The tall fem of Lord Dud- l?? de ."bet constitutes estates and7 they a ?® come down to meet us on I years; Mrs. Beni. Acorn of Dnndas » 
ley, the lord lieutenant of Ireland amf 40 fte №le ot poor Saturday mofning? Didn't you say I ÏÎX^L p1?;, William Taylor of Prtmtoee9
could b* seen amidst a crowdofZ SSuSS^0.^ 2St  ̂th°“ght yo“ ^^*3? ÏLj&ïÆFP
tionallsts, who scarcely a year ago 8ajna t0K the purchase of Bingte ho*df?ss î?l4fH,htf”ed to have anything I David Auld of Cove age/ v Vam?'-
X t^TZ^rlTb the r^,n; monîyTouV Ье^Яу^аТи ^ 7"" °' */ed ”

Ldrd n лі* IrtSh Kovemment. Beside TOtolde^th b“®d This i! t o'ge‘t ahttl Didn’t/ou Promise I vinoe°a?e : Wlliira‘j.^impCon ôf cJyendffi

SytSSS Sï £Sr-?ï s kkH! №£•> «ur&l
Uonal assistant Irish secretar^ He“i ^.Lbi^to ^е^уа^^'^ссГ Dldn'ty°U. 7ndertake to *®®d us until M Мппп^оТм!^ SjffS I ------------
W^S Who drafted the bill. Horace nST^SPm&'ilt aJ?° Prov,ded that sales got eafely away? Didn't yoo say |S£ter maker and foreman ’ o* *«ie j^rth IАЙ of the Province
Plunkett, Lord Iveagh, Lord Ashbourne Site ^ut thn who are not ten- that y9U were under the cloak of thé І її?™*™??0?*7 and lizzie, daughter of Wm 1 ■ ^ Province
*Bd many unionist members join Jtoe haWth^na=te ЄГиЗЗГ& SaIyat!on Army apd that it was a very А^ьТТЧІЛШ
group. commlaelonere may themselves purchase g°°d cloak and that no one would ever I Waugh of Wilmot; Martin D * Marti 1^%

“a ‘«Prove end sell them again suepect you?" And many other ques- JeS°le McNeil, both of Bidon. b ea<
Ü°Z a10"8 ‘he same ltoey - a*?t% ,Br SSSÜJ?!ÜS AhesM *fe

•°0“ « the estate la vested In thé tenante ^b®, witness gave a denial to every were summoned By the very вегіоиііііпм. І СНАТТТАНГ" ти a a. 
or the commiMioners, the interest on the question. - I of their mother, Mrs. Malcolm ®Иои* “|пе** I CHATHAM, N. B., March 26.—At
ГЛТЛЖ.ХЙ Af£, the cross-examination was ^ ^ ^ ШОТПІП« ^ bom

,clSÜng day-” «fter Which dly hi! flblshed the prisoner who had done the th® p- Blend hospitol. ï taTOt Ів I the surrounding country began assem- 
prid^uitll to/^lataL И.р7г2 wli’ .?« cro“-<iuaationlng said to the court: u^,hB N®"- Bedford, j bUng to take part in the last ceremony
топчг distributed. If there îs lny toexenr- ,„pHf h?" d®n'®? everything I have Angus McLean ot Qeorgrtown°haî'1r«?toid ! *tj*neta* the funeral of Bishop Rogers.
Üt тї,°”Лй?м"‘ tb? reader the to- a8k*dblm and £ dont want to ask hlm SrOto^tomt.J“n,°’S10ln,ls th® d«” o7 hto In addltlon to the clergy of the dio- 
be^aid to7cMh.to” thinïï ln Th°:e nU t0ld.m® aU tbese сиГОггеГ",п Йе.'Єоп0ЬП L' Broek! "bkb oc- <*a® and many from points outside,
«took win be issued be^ing Svideîde of IZ w! ®^r ? the presencf: of my friend Hon. J. H. Cummiekey, commleaion., „.1 were prominent public men, including 
î*îfn»e?kÂ Ч Vу expen8e ia incurred in is- Mr* Wiî®on ^the °tbcr prisoner) and Ipublic works, has gone tp Quebec*^ for iS lS^ Quigley from Montreal, and Hon. 
etock Win BbeCkssuedaCMdnL<>,M1,k0unt eItra >°a need not put anything down. I am J^raer whlehCtut1bin*i rolt«biyS7 of *1V- H. Labillols, representing the gov- 
Irent t,ombebema“dS<1oei2e,2fdalda,b7 “RJJK wHltog to admit my guilt but I_ think I ciSpaS W«îdb Chù-Mulôyfn Scboola- «tores and placle of
t?mJh^f*r,Vit.Sladî u”der toe English'*1whies - |Ь People of Bridgetown çught to pf the Jacques Cartier wrecked^urtng axiale I ?Ualneae were closed and flags were 
th^ яштІіііІ? *îocï ia issued at a premium know about this mari and know what I Te®dere were called for seme time I displayed at half-mast out of respect
new гати r5»bu«e the kind of a man they have here. I’m no Ж tor a the deceased prelate. ^

^ arsed with squealer and am willing to take ту j steamer has been most'tovorably'raiSder^ I Tbe Cathedral was heavily draped, т тлппшп —і-------
—.. ...._ due although this is my first time, but ter n*f« the City of London апАЇЇГЙй I “K* the casket stood in purple on a LIGHTNING REMEDY FOR

ГМ m r> M ^ if this witness ever appeals to the fctweJS raised dais facing the altar. The side . , CRAMPS.

ПI I П Г П 1 П10 rmrril mercy of the court lt w,„ ^ Ukfl the to.*t of slighu?tMnagetton the I °bapelf ,and W wings of the Pro- Some people have cramns nretb.
mJ I I U L I 1 n ■ 1 І V" І 1 Г) 1- f ■ I who killed his father and Aether.J Sjjïfr- dr*"« «tout the same depth ‘of I Cathedral were occupied by G. M. B. often, others only now and
І ІІГіГ ГІіКіЧ І _ IV Is Ls 111 and tben appeal®d to the mercy of the I about i^tea?, dd"*1 k60t8 l“‘*' She V. A., A О. H. and C. T. A aocietiesand "»*n you do мїеI Ul IL Г nfllil I I fl Г Г IV агЧ ЬЄ WaS аП °rPhaD” S Printo et^i Baptist church have „ ^ **** ** Q“iek r6ll®f yo^™ шЖ* * ■* wllll \0 |U| I I щ ^ tremendous storm of applause I îfPÿ11 a «nanlmous call to tbeesv, j I vlline Is as sure a# death to тії*™»

• ■ greeted the prisoner when he finished 194d0?- M- *-> "ho was a former' pastor I An lmmena® crowd thronged the ' cramps in five seconde—lt-« <n..^feVe 
this little speech and sat do™ ZTtrtSTTt g toomT’.V, РГ°т,пеп1 cl“a®aa eoDe- ,uet a few dre^ ^
magistrate was obliged to request the Mr. Cordon will accept toejl”), *Ь<ЙЬег ^°m St- John. Moncton and elsewhere water and the pain Is gone^n^ 
audience to preserve a proper decorum . R” w- J- Howard ha, r«lgned the nas beln* Ptosent. bottle of Nervlllne kJ.-- "f - ,Buy a

After the prisoners had been asked If an? win'leîve to*rtl,VemoSuUtob.s*t Alb,S»” I Ar°bblshop O’Brien of Halifax, Bish- handy. Nervlllne le^to’n^^, 4™” U 

they wanted to ipake any defence and » few weeks raoVstS*H<£ï5d°i I îP1.i ^{37 Chatham, Cameron of hold necessity and only costa 25 ^Л"they had replied in the negative th* • Antlgonlsh, Blais of Three Rivers, Dr. Hamilton's MtmdrekT ±
erfer prisoner agato addriLd the LeS*^tbe Arty STof^°P F J?hné K-»^ *»d McDon- Conetl^Hom ****
court saying, that he had when arrest- lottetown, a£d тс?Л of7th” L- toeeti^r with about
ed the keys of the establishment ln St. ?№f- <««1 suddenly at her hame en TsiSt ,„4..?ri“te- wef® preaent. the latter BURNED TO DEATH
John where he had been werw.. I_,___it.rccf recently. Miss Duchemln was bora in 1 deluding several from Nova Scotia' OATCHAH u, ,,ziï.æitfeEStSSSb№& fer' ,-й* ~ spssSSS»
John. The magistrate told him that R- McKay hae sold hi, hactaer atom™ .b Y1"* foP s^vltors Fathers night. McGreevev ЬІЧУ d 4 flre *«*
this matter would be arranged hv tho 1 S,lm*?ck F^reaway, to JoevbU #7|®вгвт ' I ^ichard and Campbell of the Chatham cows and wn« fT,?J h^d eaved hie ebc

ж ‘crsu-s і“ її,”-pEk£ vüj-'-мЖі F1"6" о'в"“ «— * — as “r sв».as ï.ïi aïfwS ряаь гель їй ^ed to him If It was. found to beltoHs The ^Tnl.y to now and -Ubcessful labors her bade The here.
him, and the magistrate also exnisin- trip, betwwtf оеог«ь™,п Ja.“T I ® ehop Rogers, especially appealing ablaze and .„ L* u,bed out all
ed to him that he would have^tto ™ I taking heavy caries of *°nJ*ht°UBor?nJî Ito ad*lt0. Imitate Ms kindness, humility to be killed Thd y burned that It had 
tlofc of.being tried ^іГьГй, Z Й ЇГ ^ to d®a»"B Wlth thelr heflre Three Calvee

or he might wait until the June X ^ S$S% Нйтїп’шЯ ЧДЙІЙГ* пеі^Ьогя- , І
of the court and be tried by a lnrv 1,blt that an effort wifi soon імЛічСе ї.I usual prayers were then recited, J TORONTO Mare*, « m.
but that in either case he would get tottotowa*Tto йнії®* * toto ^har- I ^fb bishop to turn passing around j too National Club hro ЧнаЬиапеа rule»
absolutely fair play. f?m tto' Сам. ÎÜ® ,£еІ,У$ t"”»l«"ed the remains twice, sprinkling holy £,r„obLbJtlng, ^ , «erving of drinfa to

Both prisoners hive now been com- SsHMnb X Wabar and oft®rin« breense. , ŒGu^SSÎS  ̂WwA duîS^
mltted on all the charee. IÎÎÎT1?. the iatter part ot thle Week, if iL- I The procession left the church and і secure them at hotels.7 ” 6 to unable to

F « te^“vsar*.■&!£ T, - JLi , „ „ -
LOST AT SEA. - “nd0^opTe:e8teTh?realwa,‘ТрргГргіаІе ^ MCCÜLLY, M D.

I mario on the way and at the grave. M. H. 0 8* LONDON,

Р1АСПСВ I non» TO DtMAan 01 
BYB, BAB, NOSE AND ТНВ0АТ

16S OBHMADi STRUT,
Office Hears-* to lâ; 1 to *1 î to «, ‘ , :

BROKEN.
an, Dexter, from Port 
or Yokohama, Feb 25,

WmSr*

«The Best LlnimentS

is BENTLEY’S
• V *

■ICE TO MARINERA 
sach Light, Maine-This light, 
econttoued Dec. 15, 1902, for 
II be relighted April 1, 1908, 
dne-Matinlcua Rock WhtiUinc 
th M R in black -letton, was 
arch 16, 1963, in 252 feet at 
it two. miles S W from Matin!-

Ball Island. NN^iE ''"** 
at Penobscot Bay, Maine — 
Ledge whistling buoy ■- —d =l«=k letters, wL eéubltatoii 
•to 186 feet of meat, low 
todg? ji.S,Ia «toe

-Зй-ЗЙ^а: НЖяЙШ
8, 1903, a bell buoy, ntintS 
horirontal etripee, will be eE 
tout 18 feet of water off the 
*• Stoking оя from Borpoisa 

the entrances to. UjeMano- 
Annemessex rivers, Tangier 
lazards Point, NE%B, it 

jighthouae. sit-W.' aboS 
"Sf Lump lighthouse, WUN 

Bearings are- magnetic aS
rafebd ?,es 6re ttouticti referred to mean low water. 
^ l^Commander Merriam. 
te Rr,? Lighthouse district! 

March 14 Mouse Islanj 
o. a black spar, was e*tab" 
In mean low., water about M 

eastward of rhich eeows at halt

lottetown Cause Apprehension.
. ' • - ■ .gradu-

Esvf
— - -The Modern Pain Cure

required*11 вЧиаІ ,n **' ca*ea wbere * Uniment or pain core to

в-ш-шшлаажа.я«іаю*,я.іпупи*. м.уіо,ш,. " ' 1
[ «ьяаи 1

îsSsTCæ-" ssï X'*'*.»•
(t o». Bottle (three times as much), 25c. ІЛ1 і

The Largest Bottle of White Uniment on the

F. G. WHEATON GO., Ltd*
f>U. R-o—• Folly Village, N. ».

Legislation.

.1

r-'-f 
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»« the stock burines,11 by 
on margin and could notto

^ygs. -a kssj ддьа
âtîîJf Pending. Case, are also pendinglîburitto 17 J°”y- Jo6n Coag* siToe^

WW

-eage, w

Bay FA^^hu”^ S
CORNWALLIS NEWS.

Me, March 19—Commander 
notice that Moosabec Reach 
îd ,De® J® for the winter, d April 1. » *'
'• H«roh 20—Notice fa give* 
tee Board that .. soon as 
oun. can and bell buoye la 
thouse district, taken up at 
winter, will be replaced In 

ocations.
March 20—Commander 

nrst Lighthouse district he* 
Ing notice: Two Busk I*:« 
r buoy. No O. establish 
it mean low water, 80 U 
t which shows at half tid 
te«ge red spar buor. ' 
to date. 21 fraat meria it 
east side of channePRA 

uoy. No 4, established iar_. 
at mean low water. -• and 
Ide of the channel. -

>

FF’S SALE- і «

Anc4s». to 
е’и57таиі>АТ "бгЛЮЩ.

ЖЛ‘ЙоЙ2^
following lands and 

as follows:

the
k n

the

lot, piece and parcel of 
[ and bring in the Parish 
known and distinguished 

teen In a certain claia or 
etofore laid out by Ward 
southern side of tbs road 
and laid out by the said 

lading from the mouth of 
rda Loch Lomond, which 
і wide, bounded and 
i. that ls to say;. Begin- 
road at the north easterly 
nber fifteen in the same 
T the said Ward Chfpmna 

and now in bin poosei- 
dng south eleven degrees 
“ °“ th« «“t*rty line dt1 
er fifteen to the «toUMri'' 
there to WlUlrin. Haze» 1 

; theçce north seventy, 
rty minutes east eiF the 
said grant forty rod,, to 

E lot number seventeen to 
heretofore sold and con. 
d Chipman to Kara, Bfoe 
h eleven degree* thirty 
ie said western Un»-of the 
iventeen tb the road first 
md thence westerly along 
the place of beginning, 

mation one hundred and 
в or less, excepting and 
he said premises hereby, 
nta of a road laid Out or 
the southern line of th,
tie will be made under 
i Warrant issued by th. 
Municipality of the Cit* 
nt John, under the pro® 

100 of the Consolidated 
і vin ce of New Bronewtbf 
i. relating to the cdllsc- 
**<*■ «or toe purpose Of 
[ *2.36 levied and assessed 
[tale of Thomas York to 
Imonds for toe year A D. 
im of 83 30 costa and eÿ 

for the further sum et 
rate* and tax*» brought 

8 eaid rates and taxes 
rid assessed against the 
мпаа York in the said 
the whole amount! 

to said Estate of Tl 
d to pay the said- 
I against him ea afore» 
ereof.
r of March, A D. 190k 
• B- RITCHIE. Sheriff.
T, Secretary.

recently for the

COM-

‘ Wf:

Ї
1

MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT.
MEX3HANICS’ SBZPTT4 

24.—Dr. Murray of SussehkjEas called 
today to James Webster's to see hls 
child who had got a timothy head In 
hls throat. The child ls now-better.

A number of young men left today to 
-work on the Point Wolfe stream.

Robert Moore has returned "from 
Great Salmon River, where he hae been 
surveying all .winter for C.„ M. Bost- 
wick. He intends starting hls saw mill 
soon. John Moore has finished survey
ing on Point Wolfe.

The people in this vicinity engaged ln 
making sugar report it quite a good 
year.

Very sincerely yours, , Mar.
W. E. EARLE.

ÉAID TO RESf.

Punirai of Bishop Rogers Very 
Largely Attended.

і
Represented 

t on
t*

Î52 -Hen. О. H. Labllloie P 
■•half of the Oovemment.

DIED AT CHIPMAN, QUEENS CO.The Puke of Abercom, the most 
powerful landlord in Ireland, asked to 
be Introduced to John Redmond, and a 
mutual friend brought the Duke to the 
leader of the nationalist party, with 
whom the leader of the Irish landlords 
heartily shook hands, and they patch
ed up the peace of Ireland over the 
house of commons refreshment bar 

Earl Dunraven, who with John Red- 
hiond shares the greatest resjSonsibility 

P70cedure- sUpped out 
quietly to avoid congratulations. He 
said to the Associated Press correspon
dent: I believe the bill will meet the 
requirements of all parties. Though I

Grover l Laugln, the eighteen-year- 
old son of Isaiah and Adeline Laugln, 
died at his home on March 18th ot 
quick consumption. He was a young 
man of quiet habits and was dearly 
loved In bis home. Only fourteen 
months ago another brother, Orville. 
Just in the prime of life, was taken 
from this home. In this added be
reavement the family has the sym
pathy of all jvho know them. Father, 
mother, three sisters and six brothers 
are left ln mourning. Two of the 
brothers reside In Cranbrqok, British 
Columbia.
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1 In One Pound Packages.Fr

OF і
: if.ho

FOR POTATO BUGS AND 
FOR SPRAYING TREES.

Now is the time to book

§se,d -

r
m

Шжі

Р» 0« your orders.
The prices will likely be higher as the 

season advances. Our prices are the lowest. 
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
market. %. Get our prices.

ФшжUj

Щolds
Perished In

I
mмає

ofr;Щ2 -)€£1

W. j L Thome & Co., Ltd.
ti| 48, Priloe Wm. Stnet Market 8gnm, St. John, I. B.

.

, 0aTpt, J°bn Eferris, formerly iof the 
.tue LlUle, which warn recently sold toCapt#^ Haslétt and others, has nür-i «гат tviv , .И|И, _ .

-chased from R. W. WflMains the “4 B- March »— The!
SRS. St John.
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h!™." ,fSPlei. °?portual^ ■* explaining 
himself he hod to; remain hi his *»,Y
amid the'laughter of the conservative

-%ЖІРі Mr. . -Vment and in an intervi 
-he Winnipeg papers d 
we» utohle to dtecharg 

upon tim. X

r pul. ■ШЛ1 шI■ ■ \ -зЯ
dut,:: ж.

aГі У ш

ІЕн”ІНжЬ0,^ІЮ-к
KNTH DAT OF JUNE NEXT, All and etogu- 

the „right, title and Interest of
ЇЛХГІЙй £ v&
from one Ward Ghlpman to Henry Henni ся r* 
dated November tat,mi. and mrtrtered 
p*hr°- x; Of the Records of the City and

"I “d621,

I &3Si№,t2
ca,lled- to the River Tcennebe^e

hnnnsb 8ln?.lng at the point In the eaetern boundary line of the land there belongingHneJ^à.X%ite' 4squire- wbere the earn! 

ing toe eame; thence running along the said
тшшШ'

й,> theUmaSeet twelve chain, ^d tto
ВГ "iF- "МГ1 tST-g

chains or thereabouts Є to the
f0™okl thence^^ r ІЙаьгЇЇл 

СьГГ?а,МЄ pfth IM S
"^tho , severe? «„at. toereo^h6-'

5^7-™“»*“^
With аїЛьл1^ mcre or leas, tpgithSS-t St ^hdbiotmr^s^anr"E
if tld°^V“yre^ede«n,tnh!’«

68 he^by conveyed the contents of 2 
f«2<V'tW<> f^les ,n wl^th on the Marsh lead
ing from the said public road easterly rj*оті* 
the said Moose Path Brook.to a UA slid Й 

I Slid p,tob’ “ marked «* described on

■ f?*? °* the municipality of the City and
'Й? *S tJh°ehnc'onU^,dra^eS^n^°n«?
еаг-адД маг fit
a”d t“Je*’ for toe purpose of realizing the 
?“™ ,°f two dollars and thirty-five cents 
levied and assessed against the said Henry 
Hennigar Estate, in toe said Parish nî .S‘“ondf for the year A. D. 1901, and for thé 

of three dollars and. thirty-five cents
Sum тееЛ.*Ьегеоп- and for the further sum of thirty-seven dollars and thirty-two
tn^r?r ^Searî.°î rates and taxes brought forward, and which sa(d rates and taxes 
have been levied and assessed against the said
sim^?e?hlgarwISftate ln the Mtd Parlshef і Slmonds the whole amounting to the.sum

! th^t0rt^'tv> dollar» and ninety-seven cents, 
the„.8a,d. Henry Hennigar Estate having 
?m ,‘ed t? p*y the said rates and’ taxes vo levied and assessed against it aa aforesaid, or any part thereof,. ^

Pated the 21st day ôf March, A. D. 190*.
GEORGE R. У1квГ- 8- *ИС&

County Secretary.

all the
. —ул--уі. —— uen ’ ' TTjt|. ■

Patrick was asked about the case, he I 
:pf0™ed the house that Mr. Justice la 
^aiker was found to be a ready and II 
filling substitute under the circum- |j 
«ancesand gave this as the reason for1 || 

Later on Mr. Borden had a fling a< a auccesaor to
minhsfirir'»'bUt ,,the conscience of the"
bothering hln^considerably. Mr^Bor- oDDotiti”*” f‘ard'y satisfactory to the 
den expressed the opinion that as Sir and R- L- Borden suggest-
Wilfrid Laurier, when asked Point ? ?!£,*** mlnlster OI Justice might 
blank to commend o7 “ndemn Mr 2ЙЙ? lf,there was any political slg- 
Blair’s promise of $300,000,000 had re- bLhle declelon to appoint a
trained frond giving it official ’іпїн™ 3“dee for Marquette. Of 
it would be only a matter of consist- соІжнІГІСк wae t*®01*®* of any such 
ency on the part of the leader ?" ™a led Mr- Borden to
mediately call for the resignation of £ï?!*î tbat the minister should em- 
bis New Brunswick helper. ’The °earnf Î? assistant, as he was evidently 
was said of Mr. Sifton. for Mr Pre ffm abl® to discharge the duties of his
fontaine Mr. Borden had a challenge gfkee‘nf t,asked minister for the
ready. He quoted the minister of m . 5 hls department, and for the

(Special cor nf th \ rlne and fisheries’ speeches in Mont" mï® °f the tradItiona of his office, to
; if.1 cor- of the Sun’> real, showing that to thatZi»f»îîé! endeavor to put forth some plausible

OTTAWA, March 19,—Mr. Tarte’s re- tog centre Mr. Tarte’s polio, had і‘геаяоп for the delay; but there was 
tirement from the Laurier administra- reached by the man who succeeded ТІПЖ'™.и was я1тРІУ *
«on has been explained to the satis- waa S to eZTiZ sessicfn
toction of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. To Mr. teeTguiUy oV^an^116 had never mised to makl ^i ^pototm^t Lïïé
Tarte and the general public the re*- claiming a high tariff policy?6 But^the fZ,deem hls pled8re until Janu-
*one assigned for his divorcé from the new mhiister could not possibly do 1903, УЙЄП 14 wa® t0° late to
Cabinet are not quite as satisfactory. such a thing truthfully, and Mr Bor- pe®ple Marquette to elect
The ex-minister of public works has den Promised if he would to make » îL Uî?$ !SOr t9 ^ мУега» thus dis-declared the statements of his lead“ very interesting for him. И *anchlaln» them during a whole ses-

^ to be false. He has also made definite _____ 1 ’ >
: ' «gnouncements in regard to the liberal 

воису Which have been denied by Hon.
W. 8. Fielding, the one man above aU 
others whose Utterances

,-A., PARLIAMENauld be a St
■- * • ^

і

■ '-'і. I; L :l> : OTTAWA, March 23.—to 
today James Boss, the ne 
Meet for the Yukon, was to 

Mr, Thompson introduci 
to extend the 
panies.

In answer to Bennett, Sir 
Cartwright stated that from ] 
liam and Port Arthur during 
aeason there were shipped 
Canadian ports 22,087,791 bi 
wheat, and through America 
S$,668,61< bushels.

Mr. Blair declined to

Of Justice Willz Judge
.

!v-----Something
p Before the House

. I ;em powers of 1,
,
: Bises.

\YHEN seed-time comes what seeds wilt you 

use ? We make a specialty of field root 
seeds and have developed them to a point of 
perfection heretofore untouched. Our kinds never 
fail to give satisfaction, because carefully selected 
and thoroughly matured, 
faith to

course Mr.
I Little Light on the Causes that 

Largely Contributed to the Beeent 
Defeat of Hon, Mr. Foster In Morth 
Ontario. answe

tion covering a steel rail 
which, he said, has not yet b 
pleted.

■m

You can pin your The government in answl
Question stated that no Iegislal 
feettag private bankers wo| 
brought down this session. In 
to Mr. Wilmot, Hon. Mr. Sut] 
raid that Harrison, the candi] 
the New Brunswick elections, | 
signed his position of fishery iJ 
on Feb. 16th and had not beeJ 
Pointed.

>
t Briggs’ White Carrots
f —®teele- Briggs' Sugar Beets 
} —Steele, Briggs’ Swede Turnips 

, ~Stede» Briggs' Mangel Wurtzela

Ф!
!

These special strains produce heavy crops and 
are, specially grown for our trade. We havS 

L -unusual facilities for testing and handling, to
gether with a practical knowledge of Canadian 
requirements. Whether for farm or garden, you 
run absolutely no risk in getting Steele, Briggs’

-
і t:The different attitudes of the

m r’ - •— « as "T,: SJüvXSæars ззге
tarte has done more. He has told Mr. «"dared impossible where men win go 
^rte has done more. He has told Hon. the len*th of plotting for one another’s 
that their conduct during their leader’s destruction. There is one man draw- 
abeence in Europe was quite as open ln* a cabinet minister’s salary who de- 
to condemnation as hls own. He voted part of that money to meeting 
claims they are occupying their posi- the re”tal of a hall in which his former 
tion unconstitutionally, and the gentle- confrere, Mr. Tarte, was to be system- 
men are unable to reply. Where, then, atically abused. The premier on Fri- 

, Tarte ln hls relations to the day believed in protection so far as it 
uT*ral party? True, he sits to their m^y be synonomous with the Fielding 
midst, but hls tenets have been re- tari* and on Wednesday he is a free 
celved with blank silence and dlsap- trader. Mr. Fielding ln 1902 promised 
proval, and it was only when he ex- manufacturers, farmers and working- 
pressed the hope that Sir Wilfrid’s men such protection as they required 
health might be what it once was that 40 Fuard their interests in this country, 
he was acclaimed by those who were In M03 be gave the lie to a gentleman 
onoe his strong supporters. who was in a position to declare that

protection twelve months ago had thé 
sanction of the liberal party. Such a 
government reminds one of Burke’s re
ference to the Earl of Chatham’s cab
inet away back in 1774: -’He made an 
administration so checquered and 
speckled, he put together a piece of 
Joinery so crossly and whimsically ’ 
dovetailed, a cabinet so variously in
laid, such a piece of diversified mosaic, 
such a tesselated pavement without 

unbroken cement, here a bit of black stone and 
remarks, there a bit of white, patriots and cour- 

on Mr. Tarte. tiers, king’s friends and republicans* 
„ , . ... nervous energy whigs and tories, treacherous friends

Was received without the slightest de- and open enemies, that it was indeed a 
He„waS very nervous at very curious show, but JMSf

hf« snh?4 ,he eFaduaUy Warmed up to to touch and unsure to stand on ” 
his subject, and as he declared that he
was born, had lived, and would die a OTTAWA, March 21 —The onnnsiti™ 
believer in and supporter of "Canada are fighting. A long s JoT™
bénchM* ran^wHh8.* th® opposltlon I spoken of with confidence some months 
benches rang with the same tremend- ; ago, but later on a feeling develoned 
!!?,i««PlaUSe wtoch greeted the same i that business would be r^hed. 
patriotic remarks wherever they have proceedings of the past few da vs 
been uttered in Canada. Mr. Tarte’s however, do not Justify " this latter 
speech was one of the strongest en- view of things. -The house has 
dorsements of the conservative policy, been in supply two days 
past and present, ever heard in the the estimates for civil ’government

îiwTTT- Ли/ПІП8 defiantly Generally little attention is devoted to
to the liberal seats he demanded criti- these particular votes the members 
cism of his views, but in doing so he preferring to Wait until some of tbf 
inststed that opportunism should be larger items came ud before enters 
left behind. He declared the policy he into a lengthy discussion of things пеЛ 
wal ^ throughout Canada taining to any department.

ft 016 time wben Parliament last den and his followers have 
w ’oéhfh ГЄі°.?5П"їЄ<1 and accepted pol- right in to criticise, and it looks 
meo^L1!6 libeéaleParty" The govern- the government must be 
ment bad promised protection to depu- stand 
tations; Mr. Fielding had repeated that ment, 
promise on the floors of the house, and 
he (Tarte) had simply given clrcula- 
tton to its principles.

min-

ÉPIS
feat of Hon. Geo. B. Foster. It la 
Unnecessary to explain that under Sir 
Wm. Mulock’s campaign management 
f’1UiSSL?nythln® mlS®t have happened 
-”N0rth °ntario. Almost everything 
did ^?pen ln West Huron, North York 
and other constituencies to which Can
ada s new knight has operated, and the 
«tories coming from the scene 7t Mr. 
Fosters recent fight are to keeping 
with some others which surround the

“«ve pout/cal
7 as one ot the places in 

■North Ontario which reversed it* Ho cislon of 1900 and gave the^lterai, a
which the ^°ngf°rd 18 the town from 

the liberal

Mr. Bell moved for a return 
correspondence between N. C. 
*oid of the hydraulic mining s 
and the government 
cessions in the Yukon.
Ir,^r' Taylor moved for a return 
tag the cost of taking the severs 
adian census, including that of 
to March 1st, 1903.
^Mr. Bourassa moved for a gta
covering the residence, salariet 
expenses of the Canadian immig 
egents, a

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in answ 
Maclean, promised to give notice 
lovernment telephone bill.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick’s biU to 
the expropriation act was given 
ond reading. The bill gives th 
ernment power to expropriate 
lands and quarries for short 
The property may be returned 
has served its 
muneration for 
by the owners.

Mr. Haggart objected to the b 
the ground that there was no ir 
for fixing damages until the g< 
ment had finished with the pro 
Progress was reported.

The act to amend the Yukon 
lory act and the bill to provide ft 
transfer of Goodspeed 
formatory to the 
their third reading.

Mr. Haggart suggested 
speed was given

relative.

-

Handsome illustrated catalogue. free for the 
asking. Send hame and address.
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STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GOTHE
aj LIMITED

*’Canada’s Greatest Seed House”
Looking back at the scene in the 

none on Wednesday afternoon 
cannot gather from it that the gov
ernment's prestige has been augmented 
by its attendant incidents. When the 
Hook of the galleries were open the 
crowds quickly filled 
•eat On the floor

eup-
Mr. Tudhope, 

leirislat„,e ,„member of the Ontario 
' 13 very much Interested to 

the company which supplies the irov:LnomaTVeedS' A M?. РеисьЛ ї:
laadl?g epirtt in the concern, th.

tori"!arodf ^emlCf' Company. The та- 
lority of the shareholders, however 
are Americans. Last year they re

w^faK fM"\the Tor^° d alc°h°3- No tenders were called 
' d J3-40 Per erallon was the price 

paid for the Standard Chemical Com? 
panys output This was shown in the 
house to be an excessive price, but the 
government had paid it for five year?
Comnstn!lnS,a'Tty from tbe Bathbun 
wti?h hL ь Deseronto a contract 
w!re cal?ed fori aWarded after tenders

BRANCH STORE

„ WINNIPEG, MAN.
com-

TORONTO, ONT.,one
I purpose, subject 

any damages s

every available 
.. .. every member to
*5* o,ty ln hla Place. The rising 
of Sir Wilfrid was the signal for 
breathless silence, almost 
until he had concluded hls 
Then all eyes turned 
That little bundle of

$30.00EAGLÈ'SB^SS 
OICY lèSSi

JOTO^SQN. 1683 Notre Dame St.. MONTPrsi

A

I
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SHERIFFS SALE
8

theYr.g°ht т£ва=п»еМл? a„'i
lot1?,0? ueleber ,°'’ *». to or out ot ie W- 
lo%°i. ^de and preml8CS described as toi-

lyftJL ***} c^taln lot or tract of land situate, 
lying and being on the sou tirer ly side of th» S2*g,wh<«h discharges l^h Lmcni iJt! 
the Bay of Fundy, and adjoining land grant- 

Gr,e°r- Junior, in the P?r- 
s^, Portland and - County of Saint John' Sj,b“tted aud bounded aa folio*»; u/irttt 

Beginning at an ash tree marked on theo^Hfhe'a^sMn/1 ** 7W cor?er

• 8even degrees east by the magnet one hundred 
tores с?аіш; then ce south flfty-th« Li?4^s We,t seventy-eight chaîne th the said stream at a flr tree ’marked • еьішм
several°Jtterl3r direction up stream'by. thé several ^courses ot. the said, stream to -the 
plsce of beginning, agreeable to Ш Stecrtn- 
nrifi^d accardl”g to the Condition op th* 
m?SMf1nll?aanptpe“.by reteren“ thereto

tary of the Municipality of the Citv end »t Salat JohnAnadeé thé prori^î 
of Chapter 100 of the tonsolidated Statut»* 

be Province of New Brunswick and am- 
nnActev rel*v ng t0 the collection of rates 
Bum t0Z fb? purpose of realizing toesm of 94c. levied and assessed aminn. ,v. Mid Nelson DeVeber eetate^^ tbe sald P^! 
lsh of Slmonde for the year A ID 1901 Ad" 
for the eum of $3.30. ош and 
thereon, and for the. further sum of $16.33 for arrears of rates' and taxes brought tor? 
ylrd- ,end khich said rates and taxes : have*
twL'nïv “d “*e*ed against toe air* Nelson DeVeber estate in the eaid Parish ofoTm^i ‘toe ’ÎSi* -mounting tVtoe'Lm
or $20.61, the eai* Nelson DeVeber estate having omitted to pay the Mid rate? and 
taxes so levied and assessed against • it asratés t,hér*,ln. an5' Paft thereto. ^

Dated the 21st day of March, A. D. 1903.

from the 
penitentiary pi

that C
^ a new punish

Without new trial, but Mr. FItzpa 
nrged that it was an injustice tc 
boys in the reformatory to allow 
prisoner to remain in the home 

The bill to increase the penalty 
persons found guilty of participa th 
Indecent and Immoral plays was 
considered. Tupper asked for the 
finition of the terms indecent and 
moral. Different judges would i 
different interpretation on the w 
and high class plays might be cl 
out of the country when they i 
really the very best available and 
vating on the whole. He sugge 
that careful consideration should 
given the measure before definite 
tion was taken. He thought “obsc* 
tion1*1 ЬЄ a m°re “tisfactory del 

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick

T.w.еЛ.СОШ?ес‘,оп batween the ь, 
aJd Chemical Company's profits
ви/Й|Йїи°“ to not definitely 
nxed, but it is known that ud to isqrMi’ Tudhope and Mr. Peu?hen were 
both staunch conservatives. Accord- 
h? nl° ,дМг- .Peuchen’s own statement 
TOvemmen?, W°rk the conservative 

f°r a ccntract, but when 
A,,, government came into 

P0W№ . ministers were more easily ap- 
proached; and the result waA that 
™ *®S rd 494 a manufactory. H was 

4?Und that Peuchen declared 
77 ahould rejected by 

Longford^ The fact that Mr. Field? 
tog raised, the. duty on wood alcohol
??0mA46 t0 *2’40’ thereby increasing 
the Standard Chemical Company’s ргЛ 
fits, was another reason for Mr Fps-
tZ8tZT7T- But back of it all was 
infavnrn ?n eve? -tronger argument 
in favor of a good round majority be-
rn"rCOAed the iiboral candidate by 
Longford German firms interested to 
the manufacture of 
been looking

Stand-
aridThe

A MARVELLOUS STRUCTURE.
The Grandeur of the Great Natural 

ln Virginia
now 

considering
Bridge

RREB VIOLIN
Virginia is a state which abound» with 

springe which have medicinal properties. It 
la also a state ln which nearly every foot 
?«f„5ro2md.£aa historic association!, end this 

together with Its glorious lanscapea
5їт?л*і!.« éé.U>hallr latere»tlng state 
éf .hSr^ thousands of resorts, each 
hot .ÜÎ™ ‘Й owa special attractions, 
thé ™i.b,ee “tracted more visitors than
tufàFnïiïЛц Ss Jicmtty of the Great Ns- ШГА1 Bridge, which is one of the natural 
wonders of the United Stales, 
r™* marvelous structure overlooks the
étoSé oflTtb. Tn?ley’ bei°g on the western 
aiope or the Blue mountains. It is iuat
NIelsth °f ^ *tat«. It approaches*rand®W »=a exceeds it to height *-DdH»*5? пцг£”їг- It is a elngle block 
ThJ-SS* n ’ wlth manT shades of color. 

ЇЇ/ЙІ! fre gmo°to, as lf cut with chisels, 
Di,n 811 01 displacement.. ™ Visitor follows a tumbling cagcade

soma nf fhîPi flTIe Î5 th® mountain under 
°/ th®, largest arbor vitae trees to the world and, turning down a line of steps cut 

LntSJ» p,reolp)“- suddenly finds himself by
éréLT)iLStre‘?n 4 a dark canyon and the great bridge tar above him. Birds high to
to’fim89. u”îer th® bIu® ««h. The place 
moan eternnU^8’ “d Wlnd® “* waters 
rao5ahlngton when a surveyor for Lord 

v‘^ted toe natural bridge and carv-
Th.ho,i^^4'??ere zn*)r «nu be seen. 
™® original bridge tract was granted by 
IHng George HI. to Thomaa Jefferson to 
,ЛЇ‘ «.Aft^r h® wae president Jefferson vls- ““ , Place, surveyed It and made the

hls own hands. Jefferson spoke 
HU? ft.-lacL 4, B ,amou« Place that will 
dra^. toe attention of toe world.” Chief 

Mar?hall wrote of the. bridge aa 
God s greatest miracle to stone.” Henry 

ihlta ЧЯГ* ‘ th® bridge not made with that span a river, carries 
makes two mountains Free Press.

34>. J3or- 
startea 

as if 
prepared to 

any amount of adverse com-f
&Sr^£n“B“c”4

accepted
■uggeetion. The bill passed its ne< 
heading.
_ OTTAWA, March 23,— Davies 
Saskatchewan has given notice of 
Von that in the opinion of the hoi 
•tew ehontd be taken to provide ad 
tlonal transportation for 
West.

The house went into supply 
фппег. The appointment of civil i 
vantz, nbtwithstanding anything 
the civil service act,was made the * 
Ject of further criticism by the op 
Mtion. Martlneau’s appointment 
this back door last session was co 
lnented upon.

Hon. Mr. Patterson

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, minister of 
Justice, will be one of the gentlemen 
who will probably hear something drop 
Since the house last met. the depart
ment of justice has done a number of 
things which hardly reflects credit on 
its present head. Some of the appoint
ments made under its auspices almost 
lead one to the belief that it Is becom- 
mg’ more and more the creature of 
politics. On Thursday several matters 
which savored of party expediency 
Were brought up ln connection with the 
vote for civil government for this de
partment.

This was in itself a most important 
statement. It fixed upon the govern
ment a responsibility which could only 
be met by a straight afilrmation or an 
squally emphatic denial. Mr. Fielding 
bad recourse to the latter method. He 
declared that Mr, Tarte had no auth
ority for any such statements, 
government in dealing with the tariff 
duestion had always confined itself to 
the consideration of present conditions.
The future is allowed to look after it- 
*®it. He did admit that deputations
5И5 been promised increased protec- In West Huron a Mr. Holt 
tion, but this was more of a bluff than pointed 
anything else, because it was felt that 
those who desired a revision of the 
tariff along the line of higher duties 
would return from time to time to re
iterate their demands. This, it may he 
claimed, without prejudice, is not in 
keeping with that high statesmanship 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier has ever de
lighted ln flaunting to the faces of 
Canadians.

s the No

wood alcohol have 
„, over the ground in Gan-
ada with a view to starting large wood
Thev°L dlstlUeriea ln this country 
They have a process whereby they can 
produce the article at about one?flfth 
ot its present cost. That means that 
the government would have to be par-
Chemlcal f£vorable t0 the Standard 
Çhemical Company before deciding to
The f°r tBy artlcle flve times its value. 
The contract which Messrs. Tudhope 
Peuchen and others have had during
month351 mflVe year*’ explrea in two 

th°i rene7 11 meana *56,000 a 
tw? A their pocketa. which is five 
times the amount the Germans «тіл
supply it for. Of course they will leave 
”° ,steP unturned to secure a renewal 
It Is Mr. Grant, Mr. Foster’s suocess- 
fto^ opponent, to whom they put their

J. d. McKenna.

;
:

■ The

announced 1 
proposed an assistant commissioner 
customs. He mentioned John Bai
XC.te eecretary- “the probab

Wb*n railways and canals 
”, Hon. Mr. Blair 
discovered

was ap-
a judge of the county cojirt. 

He was a local lawyer in the shjre- 
town of the riding, and his selection 
was to violation of the precedents of 
the department of justice. It was laid 
down by the late Sir-John S. D. Thomp
son that when county Judges were 
named they should be brought in from 
outside the sections in which they 
would administer law. This course 
was Justified by the fact, that before 
its adoption lawyers having large in
terests in pending litigation were, on 
their appointments, called upon to ad
judicate upon cases in which they had 
formerly been advisors. The

R. R. RITCHOfc.'.
Sheriff,GEO. R. VINCENT,

County Secretary.
■ «• was reae 

announced he hiv
SHERIFFS SALE- one chief clerk. Later 1

re^wabi£ to locate the missing clef 
much to the amusement of the hous 
■It 18 evident from the shower of pet 

tlons which reached the house toda 
that a strong feeling exists 
Sections of Canada against the gram 
tog of a subsidy either in land c 
money by parliament to the Gran
^.“éJL,Paelflc Project. The petition 
■at forth that the new railway, if co 
•tructed, would be highly 
«же and that the subsidies were n 
necessary. It is pointed out, mor 
over, that to the event of the 
ment wanting to appropriate such 

*“ tuture, the granting of sub 
•idles would increase the difficulties c 
•Jqwopriation. The petitioners pra 
that parliament shall refuse to gran 
•ny subsidies, to any projected rail 
ways or any subsidiary undertaking ii 
connection therewith.

Brock, M. P., gave notice of a’bll 
"f*® f«rther provision for the pre- 

Ventlon of cruelty to animals It h 
designed to include in its scope the 
protection of all classes of animals anc 
birds. Domestic and wild animate of 
?f®redtJ4>ecl“;wbl|e being transport
ai or 8hiPs. must be separated
by partitions, or must have nroner 
«re, bedding and feeding while in 
transit The right of entry on any ves?

f*T contal,nin8 animals is per
mitted to any police constable.

Tarte had some questions to ask 
when $45,060 for the astronomical ob
servatory came up.

When the vote for the mint was 
yeach®d,’ H°n- Mr. Sutherland an? 
”°°ncA ‘bat a change to the site had 
been decided on. Mr. Tarte demanded 
*n explanation for a change as the 

Blte was suitable. The Item 
£,?ld °ver at the request of Hon. 

«... FJ®ldln»- Then it was developed 
™t Private lands are now Involved.
» arraigned the government In 
• lively manner for the tree and easy 
TffJ* whit* «Teat questions were 
“^dl.e?- He scored Fielding for his 
chUdlsh behavior in attempting by 
facetious comment to throw dust Ini 
the people’s eyes. The government is' 
“Sing watched and 
businees.

snegeRte<1 that perhaps it Would be better to allow the mint to 
*• a natural death.

Mr. Brock moved 
Item for the 
wae lo«t, «7 to 6.

Mt. Logan urged that immediate at- 
рццр be given to the

I
a highway 

one.”—Detroit[ii
There win be «old at public euotlon 

СЯіцЬЬ a Corner, so called, to the City of
SATURDAY® ‘™o1 У «'dock noonS

right, title and intereti of Patrick Duffy 
пгат^я0ІОдОГ of the following lands and P lfLt8 ЛЄ8СгіЬеа as follows:— a
lwir,» tfaat piece-and parcel of land situate J

l^to? number

lorKed yellow birch tree marked No 6 I thence north 74 Лєгтроя U ^ r r , b' thence souJh 1.S 
"ak* t° a ft1™™ Vee; tbence M deSÜS 15|S

tee .ct,alns to a spruce tree; thence 
d.lgTeea weat «6 chains 75 Unk. to é 

lu éh^n.thence north 64 degrees 46m. *âst 
І U chains 2 links, across a emàli lake ta ш. spruce tree marked No. 1 J uT hen® sïïth 

8 degrees 8m east 56 chains 75 links, to the I »?ah* beginning; the same* containing1 
j eighty acres, more or less.
LnH hw^J.Tl118 ,BaJe wUl- be made - under,
ж* aawH

ЕНЕЕІ
against the said Patrick Duffy ip the said 
Parish of Simonds, for the year A. D. mill 
tlSfrj,°nr th?*m of ^-30 cost and expenses thereon, and for the further sum of. $23.00 
for arrears of rate? and taxes hroughtAtoy- 
ward, and which said rates and taxes have 

,1ЄУДЄІ a?d asBCssed against the ssrtd Patrick Duffy in the said Parish of Simonds:- 
the whole amounting to the sum of <$2818 
the said Patrick Duffy having omitted to pay 
eald rates and taxes so levied and assessed 
against4 him as aforesaid or any part thereof 

Dated the 21st day of March, > A. D. 1903.

:
AN OLD WOMAN.

in ceNo clever, brilliant thinker she,
With college record and degree;
I® gans* глжг.?
She wglks in old tong-trodden ways, The valleys of the -

1 x
The premier, himself, before the de

bate concluded became as badly tan
gled up as the finance minister. R. 
L. Borden, the leader of the opposition, 
to what was conceded to be one of the 
best efforts he has yet made to parlia
ment, drew the government fire to 
good style. He pounded away at Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrier’s inconsistencies with 
telling effect. From speeches of the 
liberal leader he was able to establish 
that the liberals have at their head 
one, who, commencing life as ' a pro
tectionist, had allied himself to the 
cause of free trade, and finally again 
cast himself on the waters of protec
tion. Sir Wilfrid did not enjoy the 
gentle impeachment and was forced to 
explain to the house, that while in hls 
Eraen youth he had been a protection
ist, he was once again a tree trader. 
A fourth somersault in almost as many 
years. Why, it was only on Friday 
test that Sir Wilfrid declared the pol
ity of the government to be definitely 
incorporated in the Fielding tariff of 
Ш7; six days later he is a free trader. 
What a delightful exhibition of states
manship; what a glorious example of 
consistency !

’ Chronic Constipationmoney bock. LAXA-CARa’taBLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate 
easy to Take. Price, 35 
druggists.

:! ' yesterdays.*
KhLmLJi her htagdoa». love her dower— She seeks no other wand of power 
To make home sweet, bring heaven near. 
To win a smile and wipe a tear,
And do her duty day by day 
In her own quiet place and way. -

BA Licoated, 
cents. At

a* шщяшт, _ .,j;ie<meerw*
tive government decided that this 
practice was not in the interests of. 
the country, and for

remu
OF■ • Hoiehoufiii years no local 

member of the local bar was elevated 
to a county Judgeship.

govei; DALHOUSIE, N. В., March 24.—The 
county court opened today. Judge Wil- ktason presiding. J. A. Johnson and 

Mr. Fitzpatrick has seen fit to break ^brought before
this rule. The reason is not far to 7 ,.Jbe 8рее4У Trials Act.
seek. M. C. Cameron, who, it will be Wlîh z^1,In8 the Dalhousie
remembered, was one of the principal and Pleadedwitnesses In the charges made bv H / . Subsequently they were sen-H Cook against Sir%ic^ Ca£ to Ddr<*«-
wright, was supposed to have told as counsel T Г „ ^biv«rton had no 
little about the $10,000 senatorship deal John?^ ^ 4-ЧЛЛ® counael for 
as he possibly could. Mr Cameron J°bnB0n. hnd H. F. McLatchey prose- 
then demanded the local 'legislature lD behaIf 01 the minister of jus-
nomination for West Huron. Judge
Holt was Mr. Cameron’s most dan- Ntrw YORK, Merck 25—Ard 

opponent. Now, it would not Liverpool. ' ^ Ard
have been policy to have offended Mç.
Cameron and it was not possible to 
lightly pass over Mr. Holt. The min
ister of Justice was appealed to and 
either of his own free will and accord, 
or at the suggestion of some Influential 
politician, he paved the way for Mr 
Cameron’s nomination by appointing 
Mr. Holt to a county Judgeship. Ttos 
satisfies all hands and Mr. Cameron’s 
mouth has been finally sealed.

Atl

й?1Лп5,ЛН J?urIty “d good In ber divineet motherhood.
She keeps her faith unshadowed still-® 
God rule, the world to good and Ill; 
Men to her creed are brave and true, 
.55 £5?n.en 1* pearl» of dew.And life for her is high and grand.
By work and glad endeavor spanned.

A lise id
ores

roiip,
G mg lis,

is
Her very smile a blessing throws,
And hearts are happier where she goes.
A gentle, clear-eyed messenger.
To whisper love-thank God for her!

—The Congregational 1st.
There is in Baltimore awaiting ship

ment to London a barrel of whiskey 
addressed to King Edward. It con
tains 45 gallons of Kentucky’s best 
brand. As King Edward sets the fash- 
ion to so many things, his patronage 
of the Kentucky distillers must make 
tbe Scotch whiskey firms feel depress- 

* ed-—Christian at Work.

and

50Boric, fromgerous
і

Plies
Лоті ot itching, 

bore what they thinkofto* VÎeSBKffSÈ
ячвяваивйй saâ5
Or. Chase’s Ointment

Pptc • &5\Cts

ШріЛ
^гГаЇСтЛГв^ ИЛЄ so as far as Manitoba we are 

were equally guilty with Mr. Tarte ot ЬУ the aame Questionable
Pronouncing on questions i»f *„ii™ methods in connection with the 
which had not been endorsed bv^’the Justlce department,
government as a whole. They were ZZt pol^lcal constituency of Mar- 
therefore, in the same positton a7thé to to*’ th® county )ud8= was elevated 
man whom they forced their іеялог V? e Bupreme court bench over a
disown. Mr. Sifton, It must’ be said ^1“^ Hon' CHfford Sifton Saw an 
to his credit, took his medicine ma^ *Піл л°Г ,°ne of hls henchmen and 
fully; Mr. Blair, as usuti fell bati^ ^l ? d3c,lded that there was nobody bet- 
"amazement.” ’ But the m nteter a f°r the P°altion than a Mr.
raOwayw and canals hoe nlater- °f Myers, the representative in the Mani-
agai„8rhta the same ^”2 leeislatur® «»• Marquette. Mr. . 
which dictated terms in the settlement 1,beraJ' 11 was, there
of the Kettle River Valiev and rre™"1 ?° Є’. deBlrable to have him serve as 
Nest Pass Railway charters Mr Btolr 0Lbie îerm aa Possible. Accord-
disappeared over Mr Tarte’s shnnilw the department arranged for
on both occasions a'ndhe îif1 th!.work ,n the county courl of
the same acrobatic feat yestm-dsv^M^ Marquette should be performed by Mr.' * 
Tarte drove home with* M fustIce Walker of Winnipeg. The lat-

nome with , telling force ter complained bitterly of the arrange-

BAIBD & PETERS, St. John, R. R. RITCHIE,
' Sheriff.GEO. R. VINCENT

County Secretary.SELLING AGENTS.

THE DEATH BOLL. Tme
in »■

DETROIT, March 25,—Chaa. M-Ward 
Dudley, who in 1888 gave exhibitions 
of fancy and trick bidÿcie riding both 
in America and England,, is dead at 
his home in this city.

ENSENADA, Lower Calf.. March 25. 
і —Former Governor Abraham Arrontee 
is dead here after an illness lasting 
only a few hours., He intended to sail 
Sunday for San Diego <tn .his way to 
his new station at La Passe. At the 
last moment he was taken ill and had 
to abandon his trip. He was 70 yeara 
of age and a native of San Luis Postosi.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March .25.— 
Colonel Charles S. Greene, for twenty- 
two years prothonotary of the supreme" 
court of Pennsylvania, died today at 
hls home here.

' ■
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must get down to

to strike out the 
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want one of

geological mu- 
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ВЕШ-WBEKLY sum, ST. JOHN, N. В., SATURDAY, MARCH 28,1Ї903І
IFF8 SAIE. PARLIAMENT. ■*.tV..-"r NOTES. Ш;'С, „ .... .. ..............-„..........—

The arrangements tor bringing the Maclean accused the government of 
army reserve men from British Col- “tter iaok of Interest In the rights of 

m. umbla may be declared off. Just when Canadiana in this matter.
OTTAWA. March 28,—In the house everything was about completed for , JabeJ R°blnson shtowed that farmers

today James Ross, the new member ^em here to locate in the ї?®1®"6®1» d°“e.™ Per head олall cat-
elect for the Yukon, was introduced *,/Ье, ^serial authorities wanted 8 ld ,n. ^itish markets, and the

Mr ThomuZm TT 8peclflc legislation passed by Canada «Gemment Should take action.
* Th0™P introduced his biU so that those reservists who came here Ca8Kraln showed up the high handed

to extend the powers of loan com- ™ight be called upon to serve with the ™anner *n which the resolution was
panles. British army abroad whenever they met- and demanded some better

In answer to Bennett Sir Richard eot n»tice to this effect. In the mean-* “Pianatlonr than that given. V 
Cartwright Richard | time the war office Would have do au- I -TThi? brought Laurier to the scratch,
ь» that from Port WH- I thorlty to call upon the reservists ?я:Не claimed that the government tod

and Port Arthur during the past Canada. It is understood that the f?rte ,ts bast to have the question of
season there were shipped through І ?anad‘an government will not consent the cattle embargo considered at the
Canadian ports 22,087 791 bushels nt I do tbl8, И the reservists come to conference, but as it was only of inwheat, and thmuah AmeHcl ° Canada they must remain here on the !er!8t Cipada 11 had to be referred
« „„ ' " through American ports same conditions as other citizens of to the board of agriculture. He asked | rnvom n... „

bushels. №e country. The matter is stiU in the 1° have the Question laid over untU the BOSTON^^h C?freSp0n<,ent )
Mr. Blair declined to answer a ques- ^ndf ot Sniart, deputy minister of the were, brought down. He claim- strike fever is^tm Л,м"~Т ®. 8prIng

«on covering a steel rail contract I i?terlor' who is expected back from ®d tbe resolution was too drastic. England сш« «ni t PldeM,° ln New
Which he said ntraot England shortly. supported Bell's claims that sulftw..^! towna' with the re-
Pleted' ’ °°m* Ш1ІШ orders announce: By order in lhe ®TltIab authorities were treating meîo^tton Iv^SPU-^ *"* more nu'

1 council authority has been granted for ; f®”^118 unfairly, but he claimed the grêat œtton mn ,oparatlva8 ln
answer to a I remission of duty or free entry of arms the frovemment had done its best iishiSnto a°^J^ Urlne e8tab- 

queation stated that no legislation af 1 and other srticlea for cadet corps, or 1 mf “ег- °ne lesson to be learned go rat within*^ і/ are Preparing to
fectine nriv«t« , legislation af- for offlcer8 thereof, organized under ! Wae that Canada should look after her ь . ten days- the managers

S p ivate bankers would be I regulations and orders for ГапжНяп own Merest*, as John Bull is doin* in I tv!*}17 hav,ns: declined to advance
tep* .= am,.. teste,ййй j ,h“ -s ‘ й»ж. 4X2. ■»

tetetetetetek 1““

ь а nlB position of fishery inspector I council of 1887. 
on Feb. ISth and had not been 
pointed.

I
BOSTON LETTER.be Bold at public auction »t 

h (so called), in the Gfty ’of 
[t the hour of twelve o'clock 
rjJRDAY, the TWEWY-SBV- 
P JUNE NEXT, all and aingu- The Spring Strike Fever stlli 

Epidémie,ght, title and Interest ot 
migar Estate of, In, to <r# 
id premises described in a 
1 Chipman to Henry Hennigar, 
er 1st, 1821, and registered 
the Records of the City and 
t John, pages *619, 520 and 621. 
of January, 1822, as 
piece or parcel of marsh and 
i lying and being to the sâM 
:iand, on the eastern side of 
d leading through the Moose 
1, to the River Kennebeccatis, 
at the point In the eastern 

land there belonging 
te, Esquire, where the same 
!_  ̂es tern bank, or margin of 
1 Brook, so called, after cross- 
thence running along the said 
of the said James White'» 

r to the eastern line of the 
id, noüieasterly to a marked 
e at the edge of the mats Ik 
Jong the eastern line of the 
>ad, following the several 
I i^rtheMterly and northerly
1 twenty-three chains, to a 
tree; thence on a line due 

IS?.?t twelve, chain» and gfty 
[~®d “f tree; thence south 
pees thirty minutes west 
tas or thereabouts to the 
?ch of the said Moose Path 
bounded by the said branch 
« with the said Brook ; and 
baid Moose Path Brdok, fol- 
iral courses thereof aouther- 
of beginning, according to a 
freunto annexed, the said lot 
£* containing by estimation 
marsh and thirteen acres ef 
same more or less, together 
glits, members and appu?tetfi- 
[Id lot of marqh and upland 
У waye appertaining, except- 
reserved out of the lot and 
conveyed the contents of a

2 W v wh on the Marsh, leadr 
ha public road easterly across 
Path Brook, to a lot sold to 
as marked and described on

'

Conaolidatlon of Botton & Saine B R 
and «estera S. 8. Co. is OffleteUy 

Denied-General Nbwj—Fish 
end Lumber Merkets.

COUNTRY LIFEOf the
Г •

is getting a new charm for Canadians because of 

the growing demand for farm products at home 

and abroad. Things have changed very consider-' 

ably the last few years, and every department of 

agriculture has prospered immensely. Thousands 

of new farms will be started this Spring, and the 

sale of - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

The government In

%
many years.

„„„„ announcing à shutdown of the 
toto»C°rPr“0n- of Rowell for an in-

re-ap- I THE ANNUAL REPORT OP THE SHB ESCAPED THE KHIFB. I'aUves® toclto "to^t^work®

A.’srjatttra-a-

ïïtars. ar» E-f =»“ “ isxsprглггй-"

ssr Aîssatrets sas vs^jsasa s ““ sl>H™FF

-мгіКГГС à-= «-sasHEb.-a-the expropriation act was"given a 8e" - П?7 to moat 1 sb°uld have informed you long temperature reached 80 Met w^t
ond reading. The bill gives the J™ I onirvi^ „ y picked up the system aS° regarding my case of piles and the the foliage Is unfolding d
ernment power to expropriât^“JSJl Ktosf ™тЛЄ 0bsarvatlon at kood done me, and I tolieve I am I where; On BoetoncÔmmÔntl
lands and quarries for short tl, 1ІСІ г-«п«ді mps bas shown me that the cured. Last December I sent for your I krass is two Inches in Breen
The property ™be return^ in !^tK,80ldlerJakeS ^reat interest book. I have never been bothe^|8ome count^ dts^lct, 2
has served Its purpose, subject to ге- I proves^o hfm ^hlC,h Ш,8 intelligence since then, and before I had suffered ln kood condition. The Ice^rt^N»» 
numeration for any damaepa « I real practical be- ^or the last eleven years, and at the I ®nRland rivers earlv in Л
by the owner,. 7 maffea suffered tnoeflt' Therefore, I propose in future, «me I wrote I tod given Wrth to Л streams ari a™ U very hlgh ^

Mr. Haggart objected to the bill on montol and paet and cere' і Sb,d- and they came down with the recent heavy rains Tnd melting ‘snl,
the ground that there was no method сатм ’ nr^twuv ? t convert the . d6l‘very of the child by the handful. I ,n the mountains. Formera re^rt tw 
for fixing damages until the govern- I Rtruriion fn^om7 8cboola °f to- j c°uld not get them back and I suffer- there was no frost ln the groumi Vb1ment tod finished with the property I the field »|Л the soldier to take ( ®d eveiythlng; and the doctor said no- the snow disappeared thîs^ear ^ h
Progress was reported. ргор®*у. *b®^- Jitb «lot one Item ln the j thing but an operation would ever re- Rumors that a cOTrol dati^n

act to amend the Yukon terri- figtoS^“ffiClency.” ^ ІОГ оиГлТп' bUt 1 read of your «medy In I Boston & Maine railroad interest (to!
tory act and the bill to provide for th<* I tha rnnw , . dally newspaper and I told my ! the Maine Central _ .
transfer of Goodspeed from the re I issued «.^Lf general notes that he has husband to get a box and I would give the Eastern Steamship ComnJ»1^ I and _

»æïï"oSl2:ïïïï; ill's .-h" hs sa." “
«s ststîsï sa.—: —*«4 иь~«л srssi—H «àF..-'- »——ь.™

s?s?sr4srj££H

boys to the reformatory to allow the I anoth» they n°w dlfter (™ one we recommend your wonderful medi- lnterest would be served by combin?^ c!Ütai Td at unchanged prices, 
prisoner to remain to the home ' I & to eLm™6 °"Iy' Such altera‘ =lne- 1 ^st used ,one $1.00 box of corporations ^toh aro In Iw" h°,U^ and jobbera Quote

The bill to Increase the penalty fnr 1 ІІ™ ^!. thln? and equipment have Pyramid Pile Cure, and two boxes flelds. There Is an agreemrot and Gorges cod at $0 to
persons found guilty of participating In I to act ТШ enable them Pyramid Ointment and I was, I hope rates and no friction whatever тЛ^« ban’k/tsm11?1’ r*£.to 625• larke dry WANTED.—A Second or Third сім, Fe_
Indecent and Immoral plays was then I tlnn!* 5®с1еп«У on foot- New lnstruo- completely cured. It they ever show believed that were the Boston * xrl< 1 ЇВЛ? !°. 5лві medium, $5 to 5.25; 15ac5er„,or District 1914 North
considered. Tupper asked for the* de! lssuto-' tralnlng have beep the slightest return I will certatoly^et road to take over the steaaiehto^!! bS?k’ *6'50; medium, $4.50. John Lyons “Æ' {ЙЙ°* ваІ1гУ to
finition of the terms indecent anl to- L^eraUv In ,/°Г mllltla Tt Ю0Ге medicine, but I tordfy there would be competitive™ other delved Лт * mackerfl have been ---- - - - - ™«±JU*w.U. York, Co.. N. B.

.D fferent judges would place tor and itod !,d engineer- t think I will need any more, for It win companies which would protobW- «nt!r Thev ll, Provinces of late,
different interpretation on the worto I Pn! n l work generally. T | be a year the 8th day of December the coasting trade. P *У enter wortb *21 Per bbL, for which
and high class plays might be closed I Intended tr ?4acDonald- chief super- ! since I had them and that makes It 111 the superior court of Suffolk conn DieMed demand- I^rge N. S.
out of the country when they w^e aro ^w ,п Л°Г?«’ reports that there ten months and past now. Thanking ty here this week. Mrs Maggf» herring are rather dull, but the
really the very best available and ele- I the, ™W 3®'000 rlfles and carbines in you ag^in and wishing you abundant 6oIm» formerly of Hantsnort^v6 o^î" I Ja flrm* Larere epUt are worth,
vattag on the whole. He амосшГ81011 °f the mlUtla and «fie success, I remain, Mr, 8 H^n a Petitioner to a^rVf dlvn'Jf ro t° bbl" and medium, $5.50
that careful consideration show to B880clat,on- Ю6 W. 11th St. Des Moines ’ from Albert Malcom. ^w of natJ ^ are flrm- the Eastport
given the measure before definite ac- OTTAWA M«r7T7i t v Pyramid Pile cure is sold by drug- 5lown' The Malcoms were аї ИМ thera™^^^ duarter o11* at
Uon was taken. He thought “obscene" I « March 24‘-In the house klsts for fifty cents a package or Wl Hant*port to 189$, but after^Sf^ro* ^ ed inters are firm
would be a more satisfactory défini- M - M°rrison submitted a bUl to to- be mailed to any address upon receipt moved to Boston. The petitioner aLro Wholesalers here

ïï^vennoteoT то! Xoratta ^ ! a¥ IT IS IN N. B. totontion iHntie dltoVe^pa*0"16
«on that to the opinion of the ho^ Tro^^f a,bonus t0 the Grand - - - - - - - - which of late tove foufd snffl^1^' I Celpt8 here avarake 400,000 pounds!the

г,~: sj4i ü™ st ts! «rast sk t=s-*r я?гт I sa“ "сю —-—

Thi ь™. „ro6r Æ-rsr ьГ та - s”™”^ ls»

•ltlon. Martlneau’s appointment ”ьу „5®11 (^,ctou) then moved his résolu- ™ake a derce show of teeth and don't ls Plenty of crookedness™ ut “t ^re now, the ice
this back door last session was com! *^“т*етШвд the action of the gov- ^en has a Connecticut vote- kept to home consumption. There to out Sundtt^r^^l8land baytag kone
msnted upon. ernment in not pressing Canada's ?uyef been arrested, tried, convicted no export trade to it. tot each ™tKSl?day atternoon.

Hon. Mr. Patterson announced he І°Г the removal of the Jmprtsoned, and disfranchised ? We try, Cansda included ’ lsÜerfectly^M. «ehod et WoodvlUe ton,
proposed an assistant commissioner of ^,ttle embargo Imposed by Great Bri- Таакеея are in no case to be virtuous- t0 bring forth just as good a cron •> ül.* jL,6®" 668,1 cloeed for the winter, 
btortoms. He mentioned jX Bain Canadian саШ& H<$. ^ ly beyond measure shocked at the ^ British rorid^tHf ÈoXn arol Wltb tbe foli°w-
hta private secretary, as the probable m» .tbe history leading up to plac- brisk election day traffic In Delaware to tender the London ArtiUery Co^ кт л teachers: C. H. Was-
“Pgeihtee. ItoT restrictions on the Importation of “d Maryland-shocklng as It ls. We рапУ a reception when « vtots the nd*nt: Arthur Van Wart,

When railways and canals was reach- Canadlan animals. In England the !?ave small-fry Addlckses of our own. СІ4У next October. The affair win e®retary-treasurer; D. C. Sllpp,
•d, Hon. Mr. Blair announced he tod movement to favor of the removal of ®tul lesa does it lie to our .mouths to independent of the programme beta» vXra Î6® j?rat B,bie class; I. E.
discovered one chief clerk. Laterhe Î6 ‘"i"811® wa« gaining strength. deno,mce our fellow Americans in arranged by Boston XtoX offlXtoN ri^-Wx»Lt<^herm.f the totermedlate
УТЛЯ unable to locate the missing clerk po!nted to the absurdity of states further south than Delaware A committee of 100 has wl “ay Tingley and C. H.
touch to the amusement of the*house frlt1.8^ laws- He Quoted from em- and Maryland for trying to reduce the ®d by the Britishers PP° l* teachers of the two primary

It Is evident from the shower of peU- ln support of his con- eyU to a minimum by sweeping exclu- The following deaths of former nro- яХ!" tim
«one which reached the house today Xln Л® facts “bowed that Can- *}°”8 °f notoriously venal voters from v|nclallsts are announced • In мІд" Wto^Voî, ag?' wMle Wesley Van
that a strong feeling exists to certain ,^lttle. were freer from disease thelr electorates. We wish they had ford. March 19. Mrs. Annie" tstown was skinning а ПО I AI I ID ОПЛШІІГ їм
sections of Canada against the grant тг®11.. tbose in the mother land. Mr. kone about the attainment of that end of Jos. E. King aged 57 v«,™ Є*Wlte dog’ b® f111 hi* thumb, and blood pol- UK, V- ULLIS BRAWN F fi ing of a subsidy etoer to Іа^П; th,s' bpt still refuses la , a” absolutely single-minded erly of 8t. John; to^sU„X7'M^h'3 Л/‘Є Terterday he «І.І.ІЄ ШЮІІПС O
money by parliament to the Grand sLJXS11,6® tow °* 1898 to be repealed, straightforward, defensible way; but, «- Jos. H. McElroy of Memiith^Sp? better.
Trunk Pacific project. The petitions > farmers have taken up the having said that, our criticism Is es- tlement, Charlotte Co N R • inxrfAl - - - - - - - - - - - - -
set forth that the new railway If co! і a8lta“on aDd shown that their bus!- topped. Cambridge, March 19 '’ л, и to North Britishers WANTED.

Sl=v?S5S HP« - - -
tetersteгйігї“"Æ-: йгг*'“Stes Sî«te.testers SSS?«лгя^

expropriation. The petitioners pray Wa® one ot our import- by the borne mission board. It is Dorchester, March 19 Mrs Яягяь’ і* I lantic should an^f ^oes^the At- I £YNE. i never travel wlthon?7lL ajodRSî
that parliament shall refuse to grant dU,Strlf8’tand when under British expected that the Rev. N. A.Whitman, Murray, wife of Henry Миттяwho eeraeetly dtoro I noïSw ^f,plJl5l,,ltr *» toe «lief of î^srgs
toy subsidies, to any projected *££ under® V ЬЧЛ°> dlspo8ed of who is now working in Ontario. wSTto erly ofHaUft^ to wUXXrt Г?* C°”' SSiSMsC?'1® ‘Um”t8 ,onM «. hS
Ways or any subsidiary undertaking in f ^tl g disadvantages. It re- the first pastor and that he will com- March 20, Loughlin Almon I jbs* Canada’s lm-
oronectlon therewith. was urled ^ .T®® t0, farmers- It “ence his duties early to May. years, native of Cape Breton- ^. Dor ™^™^Хше^о^еГапа. неуепі1еі^ЄІіп ÏÎR ,T fiflTTTQ ВВПШ¥В*3te;setter sgyteaa.-tr8Bg J,nnrmL"“0WIM
ate«°î.‘r;£2a“i“l^te“oï S'tLrs,»”''.*Si£S' ,‘f irr^“ a“ ra think at 'teL’ïS.jïT'n'tteïïte CHLOBODIIï

r* -tersæS ytsœzss^fss,’ te,n“r4c£ “ *Fsr steS *• ™ s«omo m

«fteteteteteü- - ш“ м “• Г° " 1ст“ *■ tete. ,teter!te”lïss’E5:5^-“ sîsl,- і ййиі^иЙйї, віміт
omr^toddX andrtXdl^TwhîirOPir Ь®®П Ьгоикь™ to^^tand/Xto" ге! COOfc’S COttOO Root СОШООИПЛ. to!l* wLtod ht^fT' H® to 8a,d j E^Ses”^*»™» ^îW^S® їм®1*? J ■Лгтг

reached, Hon. Mr Stohertonrt W” Canada had given blood tmd treasure 7 ЧГ mo^ln^tbe ЬеаГдоЦвд ?Ut *** trled in*»?üïïSSuütasd^ J« T. DAVENPORT I'm
Bounced that â ctonge in the rite tod" ÎS ?® ®тр1Ге' a"? “ wa« du® to her No. S^-For s^iia® SSS^io desrsee hto^tX *° contlnueIJSL їо^тїї^Ї'її.
been deolded on Mr Tart, lnlïï that concessions should be made ln her etooniter—three dollars per box. ™gr*e R®.p!ntly.he ran “way for i .^l?.’ »»Д .yala from LONDO».
to explanation for a to^ge « X T* Th® kovemment had Its hanto SSTS*. ЯХЛїфТ** Соек». Ura by ® ,ew do1' т^егі, ^ A ___

EBBi™ZE ÉlteE—-^!
s teste. »te°ï2ïï "teste." ж °°тш' ” —™

considered sufficiently Important to re- ' ,N1- 1 end No. 2 are sold In 8L t.w- N°rth ®?rman Е1°У<1 steamship Kron- Inrrat"T Taken of Father's Rssldence and 4^. to MctoUrvte -- - - - - - - - - -
h, Jfjje more than passing attention, and *L Jolra by P«nz WlUiam, from New York today. Bttt4r p,«ht Bowses the Two Ue-u. * 8
his I It had only been discussed to private і m _ _---- - - — .   In the spruce lumber market here Widow* Expected. ДвкУв GUГв teciattempting by : before the board of agriculture. 1KFRFF tÿ^TERN AM J6®.,*®"?* '* a very flrm one, and It (New YoriTtoTraid isth l

Hon. Mr. PteMia, replied that.the IgUSjg -/■ ^SSSWirttLi |i’ Й®

«ирвшДа teîtetegk itete ва^ааддаа .J-аДрSlftesfü éàX a,e unchanged, extras Щ % tod.^^d00^ 2LB°Tton'
ШШЖт адтй; ЩШ at »«, clear at $40, and second clear і W^tir-seren ri« «o Ato^ three , —
■ВЦв_ ïî.itXï Ш at J82 f° 3B- I^ths are quiet at $8.15 R52e?rAtN&^w^ merrted M1** Jennle^ân Г“

4Нк Ї°1,Л„,ОГЯмБ'8т md 88 810 for Rsr^.t^eka John M. c Mar,h m«d
11-2 in. Shingles are steady and un- •» inventory today of the eenUnb ^of^thî 1
changed. Extras are worth 88 35 to *= Westfield in which the <u^L2lî I34,; «Ц» Д to-2.95. «d sL^r-ÏÏSL^? Г
clean,*$2.30 Ло 2.40. Ten and 12-inch W* Mr AWViStolt wïï
spruce dlmenslsn». are firm at 821- fNwraaabe ebdut-Two months ж»о*Ь ”'dnk their patent Ьіі«іп*'^Їтіім»еі?$ЖГ
8-in. and tinder-at Wed гою. ЛІ: j «»**->? wen the .widow# SUrlhé .rtejtmioery advice frce^toSSi^Æ:

•*'*■•iiru'-Mc ... ■ '• ■ t-'ra-;.Л >*il
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Steele, Briggs- Seeds"Mr. Bell moved for

will discount everything in the past.
It may

seem commonplace to say that, but there "are no 
better* seeds grown, and 1

none more carefully 
selected. Our whole time and thought and 

energy is devoted to getting the best, and every 

possible need of garden and farm has been 

anticipated.

Order through your local dealer, or send to us 

direct. Catalogue free to any address*

sale will be made under and

New Brunswick and amend- * 
; to the collection of rates 
Je purpose of realizing the 
lars and thirty-five cents 
red against the said Henry 
, In the said ' Ferish of 
rear A. D. 1901, and tot the 
Tllars and thirty-five cents 
sreon, and for the further 
Ten dollars and thirty-two 
of rates and taxes brought 

Ich said rates and. taxes 
md assessed against the said 
state ln the said Parish ot

І

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED 00,TIBHe amounting to the sunt 
its and ninety-seven cents: 
Hennlgar Estate having 

le said rates and' taxes *3 
id against it as aforesaid,

lay of March, A D. MOk 
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, v
'Bar,. ■' Shertff-

"Canada's Greatest Seed House"
asawsw srowx 

WINNIPEG, MAN. TORONTO, ONT. i

414

*FS SALE tMONEY TO LOAN,
Isold at public auction, at 
so calted, in the Citr of 
t» how of 12 o'clock noon: 
[THE TWENTY-SEVENTH 
next, all and singular, all 
Id interest of the estate of 
И. lo, to or out of the fob’ 
I premises described as toi-

MONEY TO LOAN on city town vm._ 
or country property, in amounts to suit, el 

H. а иоквта*‘cltor, SO Princess street, St. John, N. k

WANMD.
lot or tract of land situate, 
h the southerly side of the 
|aar*es ,Lo«h Lomond into 
l and adjoining land grant- 
Nsor, Junior, ln the Par- 
hd -County of Saint John, 
pundefi as tolloWs; to wit) 
lash tree marked on (he 
pm at the westerly corner 
[lands granted to James 
toce running north thirty- 
by the magnet one hundred 
pains; thence south fifty- 
lt seventy-eight chains to 
la fir tree marked; thence 
r=“™ to stream by the

r to the condition of thé 
by reference thereto wtit

f will be made under and 
pant iaeued by the Sbdr^ 
[cipality of the City and 
oho, under the provisions 
*5® Consolidated Statute* 
New Brunswick and am- 
g to the collection of rates 
purpose of realizing the 

land assessed against the br eetate, in the said Par-
t S* yeaT A- D- MM and
1:30, • cost and expenses 
pe further sum of $16.32 
h and taxes brought tor
pid rates and taxes have* 
(sseaeed against the said 
rt® in the said Parish of 
* amounting to the sum 

Nelson DeVeber estate 
pay the said rates and

• P"eVto8alw u -
Г of March, A. D. І902.

№tre“d ,0
Stitt work .f^l^lti ^

NURSERY COMtoNY,PPTyor0;to '0^BLHAM

337

__________FOB SALE.

Apo^qui yêm«S^‘B~Tbr,f* ®Uee from 
onlal railway- So асгее°П»і,і?*«і0< Intero°l-

35№ £5S#2-??*sa
that

И4HAMPSTEAD, QUEENS CO.

To Those
.■ wishing to eecnre a Commercial 

or Shorthand and Typewriting 
Training, the

Fredericton Business College
offers advantages unsurpassed by 
■n, other-institution In Canada. 

Attendance larger than ever. 
Write for tree catalogue.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Fredericton, N. B.

R. R. RITCIIIB, 
Sheriff.,itary.

’S SALE-
called, Tlbo “°tton W 
of 12 ao’qlock noon on

twenty-seventh
and ebgular all 

intereat of Patrick Duffy 
the following lands and 

is follows:—
I parcel of land situate/ 
4w Pariah of Slmonds, in 
t John, province afore- 
» grant to Lloyd John-. 

® known by the number 
lion of said lands, butted

•east 85 chains » 
t thence 84 degrees 15m. 
a..*p.ruce tree; thence 
86 chains 75 links, to a" 

h 54 degrees 45m. cast 
irose a small lake to a
ftha^A &tT?he
the eama- containing 

» less. - .
will.,be made.- under.

■ John, under the pro- 
00. of the Conzolideted

FsasB88 levied;.and' assessed: 
rick Duffy, Jn the e»id 
Jr the year" A. D. 1901,. 
$3.30 cost and expenses 

further sum of $23.00

City of at.

CHLORODYNE
tree

!

У

ÂtM^na^ea^imve
eased against the arid 
said Parle! of Slmonds,
, to Це sum of 488.18. 
t having omitted tc> pay 
so levied and assessed 
aid or any part thereof, 
of March,. A. D, 1903. ;

R. R. RITCHIE. ’
' Sheriff. ; r Secretary.

Ш

H BOLL
lh 25,-Ghas; МЖеїхГ
888 gave exhibitioner 

bldÿcle riding both 
[ngland,. is dead at 
ity. ,
|wer Galt, March 25. 
і Abraham Arronlee 

an. Htoess lasting 
|He intended :to sail 
lego tin .Me way toe. 
La Passe. At the 

p taken Ш and had 
. He . was 7» ,

I of 3an Luis Poetosi.
L Pa., March 
Breene, to twenty- 
lary of the supreme' 
pla, died today -at

» lively manner to the free and
Siw- шСЬвс^1р,гіаТзд7ог

childish behavior In 
facetious comment to to™ d£t to!
totoTtPi^h^7' лТЬ* k°verament ls 1 time was taopporttoe to disc™ the 
tolto watched and must get down to resolution, which was a vote of

Mr Tarts апгпм.л . . ' Ql éonfldence to the
wowm that Perhaps It Until
would be better to allow the mint 
4le a natural death.

Mr. Brock moved to strike out 
Item to the mint. The 
was lost, 47 to *.

questions were

Sewant 
government, 

papers concerning the govem- 
to ment’a action to the

ID*.
matter were

brought down he would reftise to 
the plain. At M!Deara,d ««А Ш-•і \

amendment Dr. flproule drew attontlon to the
Mr. Logan urged that . . fact that Bourassa had Introduced a ■—5bSEiiSb£i«

tention be given to at' eiml,lar re*°lutlon laet year under pre- CTtowmuiyfcMwto< „ »
seum as mTnv ° th? eeoi^ical mu- clsely similar circumstances, and It ш2?.2!Хі£пї&ГІ£ 
^'lil“ÛÆyM.tarB«”t' had been received wltha protest. The SSwSS*4

алі---------- - de*tr°yed at any time, government had sought shelter behind, rft waZïuSSÎ
^ _ ridiculous reaSontolg. ,Вавр’еоІГЗЇ
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win be the greatest trial to the 
mlsstoners who take the place ot the 
landlords. One can see that many dif
ficulties must arise in the case of those 
who begin to buy but are not able to 
finish. The fact that the nation and 
not the absentee landlord is the 
itor will not make settlement 
Eviction by the crown will not be more 
welcome than eviction Tsy the landlord.

=
advanced lumber industry.com-

jCTdSeper inch for ordinary transient 

•*» Sals, Wanted, etc., » cents each

n/y^F°Sitlon before ‘he town ot 
compbellton looks toward the eatab- 
iishement of a large industry for the 
man“facture of hardwood, which is 
abundant on the Restigouche. The 
idea is tp prepare the wood for export 
in an advanced stage of manufacture 
or in a .finished condition.

On Wednesday the Chatham board 
ot trade heard a proposition concern-

applyт™=‘™"нco“- I

maniement. the terms on which an Ontario man
re, John star і I mlth experience would take charge of

A great «ervi . I the enterprise and hold an interest in
great service can be easily done to J ‘t- The board adopted a proposition

this country, to Great Britain, to the re<-'°tnmending a loan of *20,000 by the
Empiré generally, and to the Kingdom l°uu 5* four per °ent* toward the as-

of Canada,.. This service may be per- industries in Great Britain u very 
formed by retraining from the adoption lar*e, and this province, which abounds 
of resolutions such as the one of which hafdwood, is doing little to supply

I ^f°st of the hardwood shipped is 
. . „ , The sent in a condition requiring the least

motion. In its cumbrous way, seems to possible expenditure and labor in this 
say that a federal system ought to be country. In a country like this, which 
established in the British Islands and has been ln lh® lumber business for 

reminds the King that the Canadian ££££&*& tSftffi
parliament has on certain previous oc- reached two generations ago, But a> 
casions tendered advice to the imperial I a niatter of fact the greater part of the 
authorities as to the reconstruction of so,ft, T°°d eh'PPed from New Bruns-

wick is sent to Great Britain ln the 
form of deals, which Is as near to the 
Fatuial Product as 4s possible to tend 

colonial secretary of this date is too !t- The least possible amount of labor 
courteous a man, and too good a diplo- I and ekm ln thl* country is expended
matist to follow the .example of Lord “ тЬегЛ^Уіо “Cti<1*at a*roa(i', ....................... ............................. ............... .. Ш

one of the Canadian addresses reached j ot the work that is now done on this I JBy least symptoms et catarrh shxx.* ft!
Downing Street. But If Mr. Chamber- I wood ln island. It the wood were І W V" ffiSœS&Siï&S&Zk пай Is certainly а sm4 юеЛсіпе. атл
lain should be led by the reference in hert by *ome of the Processes ЯЛæ№£Ë&!£&xSSBZ0z4 deserves the highest r------ r which Is,ïr;'r;,rw,pn “ ШШШШШ ^zl’z.Tjrr^T:- ,,
into the fate of the previous addresses, fa not know how much hardwood in* Ш;Ж)Й95%!35&5яШ5Ї£&2? Trsmsurer of the becretxry and
he will find a reply In which the Can- Ler‘ded t0T «ooring is shipped to Great І TO* for the past threT^ar*.

cally told to mind their own business, ishing process should not be performed ',-гптгітітгт-.’Г7іш'ГУУЮ Bread Csngxmntlon.
Mr. Chamberlain would not give that £ our own mills, by our own people. There are three roads Jhieh t. л

some yeara as minister without office, j Canadian commons could not do tut- moulted in^elWlhied^coumry e'houffi DURHAM I I, Uin-inE.—7x4; * tnd* pe^tT who 7-“t

though not without emoluments, has ter than give the advice to themselves, be ahipped in a rough state from the DURHAM, OP GMBNSBOBO, HEOBGIA, consumption. Each routebegiaTwia»

at last been made solicitor general. I ------------ - t country where the wood grows. It has Cntewll flf tho T пеня . , health aad happiness and ends with die-
The position is one for which he is re- WAR SHIpg been P°‘nt®d °«t to the Sun that in LnilffS “S’ “ ,roD,pt ”•

WAR-SHIPS. I the southern part of this province there the First Stage Of ^Crested quite a sen,»- Pint road: a slight cold-neglected-
. , , are «treat quantttles of hard woods, ConSltolTttiЛП “«Real circles especially, and seules ln the head or throat ■ •

. , _U ls not lone elnce the Emperor of J such as are used in English wood man-1 VUllSlHnpUOIL the many friends of Judge Dorham were catsrrh-extends to thelnnea-Î^ÜÏÜÜ?
which would be no compliment from Russia appealed to Europe to reduce ufacturin* industries. This city Is a ----- — not only exceedingly gratified at his re- ^th. e—ouusnmp.
this source for everyone knows that the the war equipment and expenditure. I dn^fv'т°!їь,°'!. t0r uan advanced «* I S'O All M © d і C a 1 ООГ?ГҐ> bnt were enthusiastic ln their Second road: a slight cold-Пийееьи 
office is altogether unnecessary and But there never was a time be used! Them am р^іе'Теге^Ьо Authorities АоГЄЄ. *«***? that had brought «mgb-eettiee tathelnngs-oonjh^
ought to be abolished. Mr. Hazen pro- in the history of the world understand such a business and work-1 mmm~•*"•" 1 ■ nally growing worm—conxumptitm—

posed to do away with the position when the* construction of war- men who a-1-® skilled in aU branches ot Jodgo Derham, a well-known local The following written statement from *£?*•
it he had been called upon to form a «bips was carried on so energeti-l w“,dwork- Judge of Greensboro, Ga,, hsd an expo- “* himself sat forth the facts : TMrdroad: a oold-negleoted-eetaea
government. Mr. Tweedie remains In cally as In this year, and Russia 1. own, ,Mt V^lolng" fhaf^'a Ол№0*^ <**- МатЬЗ. 1900.
office and now the Province ha, six among the most active of nation, manufacturing centre, a! a smpon Î ‘Thouea^ds starUdon,
paid ministers, which is an expensive "aval preparations. Five years ago I f ea‘ advance has been made by the With ocmromptton. It wL **,Uaga aa*,a thee* rc*d*> aU »1 Whom^md^eaativ
absurdity. There is no sense or reason I Hussia prepared a programme of naval ^evel°Pment of the winter businees. I time thatQeorffia was to іояа one л# ^ ***** аллаУ лі! cured by Peruna. Thousands moresM

ee~.tue.te,. „ „„ r„ S ttrsïïï t-;î ЙІТЖ,- ISHZZJZ i3,"î.“»^nS,2ïr^E

ueh a many-headed government years. Today all the ships comprising But as an Industrial centre there has hi* I^x>rted1thst ih* hemdmod lungs, and seeing Perunm so treetmen* by Peruna,
takes us back to pre-confederation I that list are completed or approaching been no considerable development dur-1 ,àüed *° 8»* any relief from any of highly recommended l began using it thous<mds are near the end whose Iasi

s ssssirifr-sSЕжїй-ггГ8® азгглявввь 2»—-*-transterted to Ottawa. When Mr. “0 leeddW dva battte-ttlpa of ld,m or decrease *o tte шкп^td*b!S!d« I °f $10,000 has been deposited In the Market Exchange Bank Co/am

Blair led the opposition he thought I tona each and three first class cruisers I employed. In some Industrial lines ™S> Ohio, OS Я guarantee that the above te<stimnnlnl 1c Г+иЛ? '*°1*,а*я
that five paid ministers were too | are to be laid.down at once in Russian I ,there 18 le88 ас11^11У than ten or twen-1 /fl OUT DOSSeSSlon authentic i&tfore rerfiA,;»» IS genuine, thüt WC /to/d
many, in those days them were some-1 or foreign dockyards. Two new battle- m аК,°‘д ЛХМ1® fluctuatlons are timnnlnlo are tr&nnln/* лпН ^ Certifying' to the Same. Every ОПС of OUT teS■

tear and dee. a„d M, •№. a,d tear „щ«„ ,3„“ ,Ï. iLt“ ,'“Æd“, S  ̂^ШпЄ and Щ the WOrdS Of the ОПЄ Whose ПЗШЄ & ПВРЄПЄєЛ
Blair did not increase the number. Russian flag are now on the way to Уеагз of great national prosperity and І РРСПСШЛТПМ
SomeUmes he had a solicitor general ™ 01,1,1686 coast. The theory that development, some important new In-1 rnCULnlL IUW.
and then there were five ministers in nüfat Bmaltt should have a fleet In the dustrlal enterprises should be estab-

д, . . „ l China seas equal to the fleet of all llshed in or near a city like ours. But. .Г !î! t l”eW offlCe °f °ther oatfona on those stations has no apart from the pulp mills near Fair- HOfl, H, A. McKfiOWfl Gazetted 
minister bf-agricultum has been cm-1 longer any force. Britain and; Japan ville and at Mispec, no large enterprise •• '. ™ uazeiieO
ated, and now the solicitor general-1 may no'v> perhaps, be considered as bas originated hem during the period | ■ ■ Solicitor General,
ship has been revived after four years! natlon for Purposes of naval de- ot Industrial activity. There was talk

fence on this coast, but this alliance about smelting works, but they did not
x. . baa resulted In large increases tc# the come. Propositions concerning a ferro I °wtH of Alexander Colder one of the
No other province in Canada has I Russian navy m the Pacific. manganese Industry were submitted, I ». *

two law officers In the cabinet. There | W1,en the ships now on the way have but the Industry is not hem. We have I "•*lthleet "oeldonte of t*# Capital
ls no solicitor general In Ontario Que-1 jtrrived’ Russia will have in the China n°t even1 the great slaughter-houses
bee Nova ecotia Prir,,, sfa slx battle-ships, while Great Brit- whlch were to make meat of the cattle
oec Nova BMtta, Prince Edward Is- aln will have four. Russia will have on a thousand hills.
land, or the West. Moreover there Is | eight first class cruisers and Britain In shlp-butldlng days . St. John wae| FREDERICTON, N. B.. March 26.—

ot second class cruisers each th* greatest Industrial centre in East-1 Tbis week's Royal Gasette contains the
more paid ministers than New Bruns-1 WJ 1 have four- Britain will have the ern British America. The lumber ln- appointment of Frank J. Sweeney,
wick, though some have several time, advantage In gunboats and sloops, and dustry is now by far the greatest that “ember for Westmorland, as
wick, though some have several times Russia torpedo craft. 1* carried on in this neighborhood ber of the
tne revenue and many-times the pub- Great Britain Is building ships of That, like shipbuilding, Is a trade to commissioner of the provincial lunatic 
11c business. Ontario, with six times'] war as ehe never did before. But so which our people naturally turn. For aeylum- and of Hon. H. A. McKeown 
our population, and five times our rev- I a.re the ünlted States, Germany, Rus- 14 w® have abundant raw material. We M BOlicitor general.

ala and France, and Britain will find bave cheap water power and steam Joba •*- Humphrey, Merchant; Ar- 
V, x . *5 difficult to keep up the policy of Power, cheap transport for logs, and tbnr c- McCready, clerk; Harold H.

ters, though the head of the education building or have designed or projected ,or the produce of the mill and factory. Variée, barrister; Jae. R. McLean,
* department Is a minister. Quebec, building faster than any other two Why not then develop this Industry merchant, and Geo, W. Fbwler, barris- 

with five times our population and countries. The latest statement pub- ae far as it will go, and ship the pro- ter- aU ot Sussex, are applying for in-
fire times our revenue has the same oil'!?d.>.Sh0WiVbat seyen powers are duct in the most advanced condition 7 corporation under letters patent as the

revenue, pas tne same sixty-three battle-ships. Of these JT~r~  ----------- J. A. Humphrey Co., Ltd., the chief
number ot offleiar ministers as New Great Britain is producing ten. the THE CLOSE OF A CAREER. Place of business to be at Sussex, with
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, with 128,000 UnUed States fifteen, Russia twelve, -------- a capital fixed at *50,000.
more people and nearly double our Gefmany n,ne- Italy seven. France six. VÎ° military tribunal or human nuth- pany propose to carry on the business
revenue he, „niv n” „,7 , . and Japan four. In large cruisers Brit- °rlty may ‘he charges against Sir of J- A. Humphrey & Co.

• has only tbree pa,d ministers aln leads with eighteen, while the Unit- Hector Archibald MacDonald. That Frank Came of Bayside, manufac- 
to our six. Prince Edward Island has ed States has in hand eleven, Russia ereat soldier has chosen to appear be- ‘hrer; Jae. H. McAvtty of SL John, 
only three. Manitoba, now claiming a nine' France nine, Japan, eight, Ger- ,ore a Judge from whom there is no merchant; T. Harold Hoy of Montreal, 
population larger than New Brims many four- and Italy one. A German aPPeai. Whatever may have been his accountant; Stephen S. McAvlty, man- 
Wlrie and hs„i„. — і . authority states that four European odences. the nation which he served «facturer of St. John, and Edmund S.

• naving a third more rev- powers have now completed 113 battle- 80 gallantly will wish them to be burled Ritchie of St John, barrister, are ap*
enue, has five paid ministers, and this ships less than twenty-five years old. ln oblivion. It may be that he was Plying for incorporation as the Rail- 
la two more than the number fixed °f these Britain owns 48. of 627,300 tons: slandered and that the courage "which WRy Specialty Co. of Canada, Ltd.,
by Hugh John Macdonald British France 3I- of 305,900. tons; Russia 13. of never left him In the face of the enemy chief place of business to be at Bay-
Columbia whoso , , 104,700 tons, and Germany 8. of 64,600 was. not equal to a long and uncertain eide' Charlotte Co., with a capital

b a. Whose population Is less tons. Britain is therefore In battle- Investigation, with the result that etock Placed at *100.000. The objects for
than ours, but which has an Immense Ships superior to any two of the some would believe the worst. It may whlch Incorporation is sought are to 
area, a variety of Interests and a rev- P°wers, and about equal to three. be that he had his vices that he chose manufacture railway supplies and pro-

Britain has 54 large cruisers of 460,000 death by his own hand to the shame ducts used in railway construction, 
tons, more In number and having a of exposure. Now that the deed is Robertson Gas of Hampton, gen- 
greater tonnage than the other three done and the case closed, the dominant t,eman; Fred. G. Trites of St. John, 
powers. But, as will be seen above, feeling will be one of pity and sorrow merchant; Percy B. Lyon, clerk, of St. 
the building programme Is changing that so great a public career, a life J°hn; Leland S. Huestls of St. John, 
the relative naval strength of Britain that accomplished so much and prom- clerk- ami James MoKUlop, clerk, are 
and the other powers. leed so much more, should have such applying for incorporation as the Rob-

Yet the British programme Is vast an ending. It is a hard fate, even ertson. Trites & Co.. Ltd., with chief 
and costly. All the money voted for ‘hough it be just, which has deprived Place Of business at 8t. John and сарі- 
the current year has been expended. Sir Hector of the privilege of a sol- tal 8tock Placed at *24,000. The tncor- 
For the fiscal year soon to begin over dler's death on the battle-field. porators propose to carry on the busi-
*50,000,000 is asked for new construe- -----------t-n   ness heretofore carried on by Robert-
tion. This is *5.000,000 more than the 71,6 day aft»r the census return of son, Trites & Co.
vote for the current year. During the Population was announced thé Sun ex- Nbtlee is given of intention to apply 
last twelve months four battle-ships pressed the opinion that кіпяз and tot fncorP°ration by the New Bruns-
and five first class armored cruisers Albert would he т»л. „„„ ____ ... wick Power and Pulp Co. to have all
have been completed and added to the h„ 6 one con8‘ituency the powers and privileges given to the
fleet, whfle seventeen smaller war-craft Dy lne 8°vemment s representation Grand Fails Water Power and Boom 
have been built. Next week there will bill. There is no reason to change that 0o - also for an act to amend the char- 
be under construction In British ship- opinion. In addition there will prob- ter of ‘be ToblQue Salmon Club, 
yards for the British itavy eleven ably be a gerrymander of c, тлЬ~ Representatives of the city of Cai-
battle-ships, nineteen armored cruisers * a Is will wait upon the government to-
and forty-two -other craft. Of these ™h„ Û * .* « morrow morning to ask that a grant
six battle-ships, eleven armored cruis- 1 Massey-Harris Company have be given by the province towards the
ers, and eighteen other vessels will bê an Imperial order for *,750 harrows repair and reconstruction of the sec- 
completed and added to the fleet before from the Transvaal. Not to discrim- ond Mllltown bridge across the St. 
the year Is out. Within the next Mate His Majesty's , °roix river. The city of Calais alleges
twelve months it is proposed to com- buying the same number flml! that at the “me of ‘be purchase of
mence work on three battle-ships, four |n the United States Arms the international bridge some four or
first class cruisers, and thirty-twç other ‘ _______, , _____ _ five years ago, at that point an agree-
crat^ Manitoba is going in for mixed ment was cached between the con-

і»"«• - SТЙЇ SS«i,S”SS',,.#'Ævlïï
has paid *20,000 for the Chicago pacer the cost of maintenance. Messrs. Grim- 
Chestnut, who has broken the world’s mer and Clark, members for Char- 
record for six successive one-mile l0“e. will appear before the govem- 
beate V ment on behalf of their constituents

and oppose the application, claiming 
that the agreement did not extend to 
the particular bridge. The bridge ln

CITY NEW;WAS -

ш _ Y AFFLICTED with catassh of the lungs.

CURED BY PE-RU-NA. Recent Events in and 
St. John,
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from Correspondent 

and Exchanges.

Special eoabsote made for time ad- 
eerti «omenta.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to Imy 
address on appUcation.
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TO CORE A COLD IN ONE D 
Take Lexauve Bromo Tablets. All J 
îf£lJ£d *b» money it it falls d 
E. W. Grove’s signature is oa each 1
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lire W
D. Glasier & Sons expect to 

their new tug, the Helen Glas; 
Saturday. She will do service 
company at the Fredericton boo

MNOTICE. Mr. Costlgan has given notice.
■kj, uг’ІХЛ,V

Str. Westport, on her way t 
mouth the other day from 
picked up about 12 miles to the 
ward of Yarmouth buoy No. 2, 
had gone adrift from Petit ’ 
îedge. It will be replaced 
possible.

Whén a subscriber 
wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 
OLD ADDRESS should 
ALWAYS be sent with 
the new one.

№5 ч
e

Iàx as si
-

the constitution of the United King
dom. We .take for granted that the §/Мміішй -o

Two men have been sent by th 
rill-Johnston Co. from Y&rmoui 
Brier Island to patch up the boj 
the station there where the whi| 
operated. It has not been workl| 
some days, but It is expected thl 
chine will be going again in the J 
of a few days.

WARTS

/О
YV ЖvŸ

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN REMOVED 
PAIN.

Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Extractor never fails to remove l 
Corns or Bunions without pain 
Ihours. Refuse a substitute for 
cam's”; it’s the best.

WITH!

ST JOHN. N. 8., MARCH 28, 1903.

THE SOLICITOR -GENERAL.

Hon. H. A. McKeown, who has 
ed the government and himself for I be necessary for him

Mayor White received yesterda 
letter from N. H. Tunnicliff, an a 
ney of Omaha, requesting him tô 
the adoption papers of Frederlcl 
Pitcher, who was adopted by wd 
and Rosina Bradley in St. JohJ 
years ago. Any who have any i] 
matlon about the matter should 
municate with his worship.

The sincere sympathy of the 
Inunity will go out to Mr. and 
Lewis H. Bliss ln the loss of j 
eldest daughter, Jean, whose death 
curred this morning after a short 
ness from typhoid fever. The littlj 
was two years and a half old.— 
ericton Gleaner.

— '• '■ ' !>■■■■
TO INCREASE YOUR WEIGH 
If you are thin, weak and emaci: 

, and want to increase your flesh 
weight you should try Dr. Cha 
Nerve Food. You can feel it doing 
good from day to day, as it strike 
the root of trouble and creates 
rich blood. You can prove that, 
builds up new tissue and adds flee! 
you weigh yourself each week wi 
using it.

serv
ie do so. \

presented to be well qualified.
6un does not express that opinion.

The

o'.

TWO MEN

Arrested on Suspicion of Stealing R 
Oft a Tug Owned" by D. D. Glasb 

* Suu on Wednesday Night.

!

I! question Is used chiefly by pedestrians 
In passing to and from the cotton mill 
at Mill town and is not used to any ex
tent by the publie at large.

An accident occurred this afternoon 
to the Canada BAstern^ day freight 
from Chatham, at Cross Creek station, 
twenty-five miles
engine was derailed, but so far as can 
be learned no further damage was 
done. An engine and wrecking crew 
were sent from Gibson.

The first state dinner was held at 
Government House tonight. Among 
the - gentlemen present were Premier 
Tweedie, Mr. Hazen, Justice Barker,
Justice Gregory, as well as several 
members of the legislature and promi
nent citizens.

A team of basket ball players from 
Milltown were defeated by the Univer
sity team by a score of 12 to 6.

The death occurred this morning of 
Alexander Calder, one of the oldest and 
wealthiest citizens, from paralysis. De
ceased was a native of Inverness, Scot
land, and came to New Brunswick as Just exactly according to the way It 
a boy apd lived for manyi years at Is treated. Let alone, doctored theor- 
Southampton. For the past thirty : etlcally, or through the stomach—it’s a 
years he resided in Fredericton, and j Stayer! 
succeeded by his industry and shrewd
ness in accumulating quite a large 
amount of money, estimated at $50,000.
He leaves a widow, daughter of the 
late S. H. McKee, and one son, J.
Hugh Calder of this city. The funeral 
will take place* from his late residence 
on Sunday afternoon.

The city schools, which were closed ; 
on account of the outbreak of small- j 
pox, have been thoroughly fumigated j 
and will.re-open on Monday.

The members of . the legislature who 
have arrived for the session were 
sworn In by Mr. Justice Gregory at 
noon today.

The big ice jam at Springhill is still 
holding on, and the cold of last, night' 
prevented any movement in the ice 
opposite the city today. Until the wea
ther moderates no movement is looked 
for.

MR. LINDSAY GETS IT,

(Monoton Transcript.!
A. Lindsay, of the St. John Globe, the 

newly appointed advertising agent and 
descriptive writer for the I. C. R„ will, 
it is said, have his headquarters in 
Moncton, and will enter upon his deties 
In a few days.

Will Casey, of Moncton, who was re
cently appointed travelling passenger 
agent of the C. P. R., will have his 
headquarters in St. John.

John McLaughlin has been appointed- 
main doorkeeper at the house of as
sembly, Fredericton, in place of D. J. 
Stockford.

Three coils of rope were stolen oJ 
tug at Indlantown owned by D.l 
Glasier Д Son on Wednesday niJ 
About noon on Thursday a man v 
seen going down to the place wW 
the tug was lying, with a wheelbard 
and a sack, and a few minutes lai 
went up the street with a coil of r] 
In the sack. A party who knew tl 
rope had been stolen the night bef 
told one of Mr. Glasler’s men, who 1 
mediately followed, claimed the rd 
and took It. It is supposed that 1 
three coils were sunk at the stem 
the tug, and that two coils 
up early Thursday morning and 
George Brown and Charles McKli 
were arrested last night on suspi 
of being connected with the theft

r as

from the city. The
of suspension.

-A “A loo Jam,

і four.not a province In Canada which has were

mem-
executive council and ■e*

Catarrh is
AH ABSOLUTE NECESSITY.Curable 

OR NOT CURABLE*
enue, has the same number of minis-

80 THINKS AT LEAST ONE 

ELING MAN.
TRA1

I would as soon think of startii 
out without my mileage books a; 
grip as to start out on a trip witho 
a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Table 
in my valise, said a traveling mi 
who represents a St. Louis hardwa 
house. Why 7 Because I have to pi 
up at all kinds of hotels arA boardit 
houses. I have to eat good; bad at 
Indifferent food at all hour*- of tl 
day and night, and I don't belléve ar 
man’s stomach will stand that sort t 
thing without protest, anyway I kno 
mine won’t.

Attacked directly with Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, It ls first alleviated: 
then eradicated.

Thousands say so, from glad experi
ence.

In an acre, more or less, of the 
strongest testimonials.
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves heart 

disease ln 30 minutes and cures. 1

The com-

It has to have C. 
thing to break the fall and Stu 
Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
back oc.

My friends often “josh” me about 
tell me Гт

som

MARRIAGES. crutch I

William Stewart of Neguac to Mias Mary 
T?biatetafhter °f “a late John WllUeton,

Wt5Z."9R9SSMAlî—A‘ residence of the
bride s father, Woodhurst, on March 25th, 
by Rev. B. Havelock Thomae, Howard F. 
Wry of Sackville, N. B., to Misa Bertha b. 
Grossman of Woodhurst, N. B.

an easy mark for pater 
medicine fakers, that advertised m« 
dicines are humbugs, etc., but I notic 
that they are nearly always complain 
ing of their aches and pains and poo 
digestion, while I can stand most an: 
old kind of fare and feel good an. 
ready for my work when it needs me 
and I believe I owe my good digestioi 
and sound health to the dally, régulai 
use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, yeai 
In and year out, and all the “joshing’ 
m the World will 
to the contrary,

I used to have heartburn about three 
times a day and a headache about 
three or four times a week and aftei 
standing for this for four or five years 
I began to look around for a crutch 
and found it when my doctor told me 
the best investment I could make 
would be a fifty cent box of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and I have invest
ed about fifty cents a month for them 
ever since and when I stop to think 
that that ls what I spend every day 
for cigars, I feel like shaking hands with 
myself, for I can keep my stomach 
and digestion in first class order for 
fifty cents a month. I don’t care for 
any better life insurance.

My druggist tells me they are the 
most popular of all stomach medicines,- 
and that they have maintained their 
popularity and success because they 
do as advertised. They bring results, 
and results are what count ln a patent 
medicine as much as ln selling barb
wire.

enue much larger than that of this 
province, has fewer paid ministers.

These extensions of the ministry are 
not made for the benefit of the 
try.

’!

counx
This province would be better 

served by three ministers, who could 
he found when they were wanted and 
Who would give their time to public
business.

THE SKIN ON FIRE.
So dreadful are the sensations of 

burning, Itching eczema that victims 
frequently describe their sufferings by 
saying that the skin is all on fire. The 
stinging, burning fires of eczema are 
quenched by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. The first few applications 
may cause a little uneasiness, but 
cure is sure to result and the skin is 
healed without scar or blemish.

DEATHS.
BURGESS—In this city, Marat* 28, after a 

short illness, at hie late residence, Ma
hogany Road, Richard R. Burgess, C. P 
R. conductor, son ot the late Chas. Burg
ess, aged 50 years, leaving a wife, two 
sone and two daughters 
sad toes.

The offices are created for 
the benefit of the men who fill them, 
and who are paid by the people while 
they work for themselves.

never convince m

to mourn their

\ BOYD—At Burton, Sunbury Co,, N. B., 
March 16th, after a short lllnese, Jamee «• 
W. Boyd, in the 71st year of his age. He 
leaves four sisters and four brothers to 
mourn their sad lose.

KEATOR—At Nauwlgewauk, on March 24tb,
J. D. Micheau Keator, in the 76th year of 
hie age.

LEAVITT—At Llandudno, North Wales, on 
March 6th, William H. Leavitt, in hie ?kh 
year, son of the late Wm. Leavitt, of this 
city.

McMAHON—In this city on the 24th tnst, 
after a long illness, Sarah, relict of the late 
Patrick McMahon, and a native of County 
Tipperary, Ireland, leaving one eon and 
one daughter to mourn their loss. (Troy 
New York and Michigan papers please* 
copy.)

O’KEEFFE—In this city, on March 23rd 
Philip J. O'Keeffe, of Hie “Majesty's Cue- 
tome, leaving a. wire, one eon and three
daughters.

STEVENS-lo this city, oa March 25th 
Elizabeth daughter ot the late ihub,=i 
Steven., formerly of South Bay, Is the 
91st year of her age.

S»tAfrAiL*,Sr*aux’.N,’ B - M»«h 20. И03.
Rnw, Uh'.j11* e*ieV'’ wldcw Ot the late 
Robcrt Shaw, aged 73 years, leaving four

„Уї »?«• daughters to mourn the loss ot a kind and loving mother.

THE IRISH LAND BILL.
LASKEY-HAINES,

A quiet wedding took place at 53 
"Wail street Wednesday evening, when 
Geo. S. Laskey was united in marriage 
to Miss Mary Haines, daughter of Jos. 
Haines, of Riohibucto. The ceremony 
was performed at half-past seven 
o’clock by Rev. Q. N. Stevenson in the 
presence of a number of intimate 
friends of the parties. Miss Alice Long 
attended the bride, while Henry Long 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laskey will reside in Carleton,

UNDER WAY.
Aacum—How are the plans for your 

new house coming along?
Subbubs—Splendidly. My wife has 

finally laid out all the closets she wants 
and now all the architect’s got to do is 
to build the house around them. *

Th» Irish Land bill has been rather 
Vaguely outlined by the cable reports, 
but It seems to follow the direction 
Which the commission led the public to 
expect. Other land bills have enabled 
tebaute to make large purchases of 
their holdings, but this Is a more fcom- 
prehensi re scheme, which if fully 
ried out will transform all the farm 
tenants of Ireland Into land 
The annuâl payments required of them 
would probably not be greater than the 
sums that they now pay, or undertake 
to pay as rent. Those who are thrifty 
and have good holdings may hope that 
either theÿ or their sons may be Inde
pendent land owners, 
foredoomed to failure by reason of their 
incapacity, want of Industry and thrift, 
and some will meet with misfortunes 
which will keep them back. No legis
lation can make all the farming popu- 

id or any other country

car-
V

owners.

Leaving out uncultivated land, much 
of which Is not suitable for cultiva
tion. the area of farm land In Ireland
cannot be much over 12,000,000 acres. 
A considerable portion of this Is already 
owned by the men who farm It. The 
bill authorizes a free grant of $60.000,000 
toward the purchase, which is to meet 
the difference between what the tenant 
pays and the landlord receives. The 
authorized loan appears to be *500,000,- 
000, which will go a long way toward 
transferring the tenants Into land
holders In their own right and debtors 

mants to the crown.

■o
monctonian Injured.

Frederick Storey, 28, of 25 Montrose 
street, Somerville, Mass., a conductor 
in the employ of the Boston & Maine 
was struck by a. train at the Winter 
Hill station Friday night and sustained 
a compound fracture or the right leg. 
Mr. Storey is a son of George Storey, 
engineer of the I. C. R,, and a brother 
of Bruce Storey, Of the Moncton Tran
script staff, and Mrs. W. J. Gunning 
of Moncton.

Chief of Police Anderson of Bridge
town, who arrested the men charged 
With burglarizing the Granville Ferry 
bank, reported to the chief here that 
the men in his ohargp represented that 
they knew Detective Klllen of this city 
They represented themselves here thev 
said, as Wilson and Clark, and the 
detective, says they were, as nearly as 
he could remember, at the Seamen's 

***** «me ago. These were 
probably the men who barglarized (he 
O Regan place and Mr. Klllen seemed 
to Incline to that belief.

Many will be
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maWBEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1903.DGE ,-;5 6CITY NEWS. MACDONALD, Sunlight AMHERST NEWS. =
March 3$th« 1903.LUNGS. AMHERST, March 24.—Thecamps are In full blast at Maccan^a 

fortnight ahead of the usual time.
Your correspondent spent yesterday in 
the forest primeval watching the gath
ering of the sap and sampling the 

EXPENSE syrup and candy. The sap tins wer- * МІ; In fact, like the Psatolsf. ^
S5.00D Reward wl11 be paid by ov*£- Hot one-quarter of it

П,*“П Lever Brothers could b* gathered, and the rain coming'
Limited, Toronto, to any person who on.'would deteriorate the quality. The I 
can prove that this eoap contains woods are free of - snow; ferns and 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, grasses looking green and bright, 
or contains any injurious chemicals, muddy roads from the station ™<ч™ 

iik ffbr the Octacea Ear. aPProach difficult, but one can get in
COLOMBO, Ceylon, March 24 - -------- ой horseback or by shank’s mare, the

PS-»:r
that Island, Sir Joseph West ВИ» printed m Bnwitnh mnni.i newspaper Henderson, had the misfortune to way. has b^en authorized^to‘convene , ottf^^Tbm^h" 1= smnnL^frnm “““ nlght ln 
Dol Tlai t0 try General Mac- him, and embellish^ with tae genTrel’s * —-** - ®*РГЄ8а tfUCk~
based on іmrnnro^eS* 18 alleged are *n fuI1 uniform, came under JUMPED QUARANTINE

ть (rerlcton gw
ment from Colombo that Major Gen- lowed soon after. " Jhe smallpox patient, named Miller,

. MacDonald Is to be tried by No arrangements have yet been made ь° J16611 conflne<i ln the epidemic 
°n„ mo,lt eerlous charges as to the disposition of the body which f°r , the- J>aet week was so

^ »?nduct wU1 undoubtedly ' Is subject to the orders of the British ÎÎ5 r®c<’verea yesterday as to be almost
British4 th® greate8t sensation ln authorities. Both the British embassy ?'?Ifvt0.I®av*' and 14 was the Intention
S nil ^ Circle* 8lnce ‘he case and Consul General Inglls have^- °Lthe board of health to liberate him,

Valentine Baker, who was sent- vised London of the tragedy, and are . Mr‘ M*11* &ot tired, how- |
500 2> Ш5> t° pay a fine of $2,- awaiting definite Instructions. - | ***£.Iast nlg*t and took French leave,

ma- I SriÜ!,U,"deïeS twelve months’ lm- the general’s suicide has profoundly ‘ ^ home in Klngsclear.
course fadv ^ “ ^T, lndecently assaulting a shocked the British officials here. Those «5®, >>ard °f h®alth- when notified,

I i£dyln a railway carriage. General about the hotel who had conversed ^ 1, InsPector PhlUlps to Klngsclear
Brit2n"«al^JtaS ,^garded « one of with Sir Hector MacDonald recently !llPî?ce W! house under quarantine,

REMOVED WITHOUT | the гГЛЛІІ 1^ЄГ^‘ He r0SB from 8ay he showed no signs of excitement done' Although the patient
pain tn ranke 111 the Gordon Highlanders or mental worry. A entirely recovered it was deemed

. I*® bIe Present position, and the service ____ advisable to quarantine the house fo*
Extractor neXt1fi<i?8 ,СОГП and Wart 11SVi1J°we no more honorable war re- General Sir Hector Archibald Mac- a few*days as a precaution.

Г 5® ! talls to remove Warts, cord .than that of MacDonald’s while Donald, OB., D. S. O., A. D C to the
toours °r Bunions without pain ln 24 fow officers possess more harder Kln?. »■ Q. M. G„ rose from the ranks / ST. MARTINS.
Ss"- П’І the ® t0r ',Put' ТП decorations. He was extreme- his late high position m the army. The People of St. Martins are indig-

’ 18 the begt’ ly Popular ln army and in Before his enlistment he had been em- nant at the reports in circulation to
ie^ori;2^rrttvErwr ~h„Trothenfy- tz

the 2.°“Æ,^‘ïÆÆ, W1 oenetai0hM^D6ma tlQ *и1адГьмЬйи| Tho accompanying cut la an exact reproduction of the

S ГнТГ“«““ їТі-ЇЇГZ.'ZZSZrZ S,5S,! °“”a? a№™ra"=«°f our SpHog Sample Boot. It i. now

“r l";1» ““hihï і Я’М Ssïïu- “* “*■ "• «к,1' ІПім 5 р t Ґ°ГГ mk !Хlbe ”me and “
The sincere eymnathv of th* I * _ У the ^I15hland officers who had operatione was over MacDonald had a aIon8 the track ready for shipment 'ttmnity will go out to Mr and Mrs" I mentin d’ftin°tI°n- but he did not Г”е<іа1 a”d certain decorations. In 18M aad °° other way presents Itself by I ОіЛГ mail Order business is ІПСГЄЯЯІПсг pvnrrr CaaB 

Lewis H. Bliss in the loss of them ^ TbtB - ««racted he served In the disastrous Boer war. wh!ch the lumber can be marketed. Ll„ „ , BUS,neSS 18 WCreaSiBg every ScaSOB—We
eldest daughter, Jean, whose deathoc ^еіпсгеяоеГЛк® a°d the eensation ^ 3““еп“опеа,ln the despatches. «nfant son of William and Mar- tak® JU8t aS K°od С8ГЄ of your ОЄППІЄЗ as if VOU Came here
Г^^І 2»ЯЛї!И£ ї&ГІ-йІГГ ho ,oo,ç=,f and goa,.oKe ,„„L,l„n o, m, »k ^

Ггісіо^Оіеап”.an<i a half- °ld' Fred" J Highland officer, andTound tha^hts hePwon the& Dtetin^uïshèd etrv^M^ THa DAT ~ OF MIRACLES NOT , Г*ІЄ ^°Г Sample Book and ВЄЄ the Values WC are showing
remarks were received ln cold silence der- and was of course mentioned . „ . PAST. I th Season. "
by the majority of the officers present. agaln- Already he wore the Khedive’s Tor°ato Star reporter Investigated ----- 4-, ,

If von a» »hi„ ^ і, ^eueral MacDonald, it is announced, ®tar. but Tokar In 1883 gave him the , ® 5а*® °f Mr. Geo. Warner, and БГ Kindly give name of ОЗОВГ in which
and J Єак and emaclat®d Left Dnelaud for the continent some Or®* of the Osmanieh. The DongoM ,om? **at after thirteen years of al- advertlacmAn. P P WblC° Y0U
wethT you0shourM ПГЯЄ®Л and f:yrBJg0\ and “Xs understood that he «Potion gave him his next great% «**'»<**■ he had been curïd adVert,SCment‘

■“DUld tor, Dr. Chase’s І» returning to Ceylon under the ad- P»«unity and In 1886 he was brevet by Inhaling Catarrhozone.
T°u Ieel » doing you vice of Lord Roberts, after hearing Heut-colonel, and had more medals in This proves that where Catarrhosone KIB8T j

tte<lrlo7note't™nhi*y' “ "T*™ at MacDonald’a version of the charges. the fighting before Khartoum. Colonel treatments employed. Impaired hear- Street ЦГРвВіІбР 1ІЯ.ІГ TToll 
Hch Ноол Create" new parts MacDonald had command of a Soudan- îng tod can be cured. Catarr- Comer WVW1 WCAJÎV. XACtlln

, d- T°u can prove that it „ИГ"18’ M^5®h 26,—Major General Sir ese brigade which had been largely hoeone always brings quick relief and fiermel* Çnnnil T}___ Ü. n,
d*U,P>.n®W 4<M«® and Rdd* fleeh lr hiacDonald, commanding the trained by himself. The splendid ac- le warranted to give lasting satisfao- «вГтаІП. uCOVll flFOS. в» GOe

Urin« it g y0UrWlf *ach W6ek whlto foremost officer,№ a5d °n® °f the tlon of this force In the face of “n ««• t A» «ufferers tan™
1 g UgaiMt the Brttteh army, Arab attack ln force, and the skilful ®ea5lng- Deafness, Head Noises and

I n^iJJ^84 Th M charges based on lm- manner in which their commander Binging in the Ears are advised to in- 
TWO MEN commuté” Wfr,i fl!ed some time ago, handled them at a critical moment ' hale Catarrhozone and derive the

------- R^Sit4td cide today at the Hotel have been the subject of many a well great beneflt It Is capable of affording
Arrested on Suspicion of StesJlng Rope нам temn'it f,h0t himself in the told story. Next to Lord Kitchener Pri°® ».00, small sise 26c. Druggist*,'

Off a Tug Owned by D. D. Glasler ex*niLdTfiL lh, rt,ly after noon and MacDonald was the hero of this war. orJSf’ Pole»n * Co., Kingston, Ont. 
ft Лоп on Wednesday Night. eSwlsalone Г’ ь 8еп" ?® «“®Л *om the Nile to go to .**■ Hamilton’s Pills Cure CoAstlpa-

_____ І ГьГхП. „ , і hi* *maU chamber on South Africa, where he served under ttoo-
Three colls of rope were stolen off a time of the tragedy °ОпеЄог tî^11* 4h® î,h® iamented General Wauohope.whom 

tug at Indiantown owned by D D attendants the ,emale h* succeeded in the command of the
Glasier * son on Wednesday nUt onenw Л s d the ptsto1 8h0t. and Highland Brigade.
About noon on Thursday a man was figure outstret^d n^th^e general's 80me eftec‘lve reconnalsances ln ad- 
seen going down to the place where the blood gushimr гЛт ^X. ?,°?r' wlth T^”c® of Dord Roberts' main body, 
the tug was lying, with a wheelbarrow in the^ead g'lif mn^eL^^!*4 T°und Afte5 pardeberg, he operated In 
and a sack, and a few minutes later balcony ovérlookmv th» ^”* * th® de'ence of CaP® Colony. Further 
went up the street with a coil of rope hotel where i ,5f the promo‘i?n and a taighthood caine ln
in the sack. A party who knew that number of including a recognition of his services ln thisrope had been sMe/the nlSt betore proprietor of the h^tel CThe firs^ H<> W“ Btffl a 
told on* of Mr. Glasler’s men. who lm- reach the expiring man î°
amf'tonlf .fol}°TT®,d' clalmed the rope. Waa Immediately summoned ^but was 
and took it. It Is supposed that the found to be useless death ensm^f 
three coils were sunk at the stern of quickly on the fatal acL The com 
««f 4hs4 tW° 00118 were taken mlasary of police was notified and ao-
up early Thursday morning and sold, companled by a doctor, proceeded to a 
George Brown and Charles McKinnon f preliminary investigation na »« 
were arrosted last night on suspicion or paper^of anTC were 
of being connected with the theft I Sir Hector’s baggage Two™ot«

written in English were found lying on 
a table ln his room, and these were

. -----------< . “““ possession of by the authorities.
SO THINKS AT LEAST ONE TRAY- PUt. “ le Understood that their con- 

BUNG MAN Î™:? have bearing on the suicide.
__ _ ‘ ^ the generaI 8 coat, lying on the bed,

I would as soon think of starting ЇРГЛ *ound 8ome Photographs 
out without my mileage books and Br?;l8h embassy and consulate were 
erip as to start out on a trip without , lfled later> and Consul General In- 
a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets g“8 visited the hotel and took charge 
in my valise, said a traveling man °f the body- The French officials took 
who represents a St. Louis hardware р°88Є88Іоп °f the revolver, which was 
house. Why 7 Because I have to nut ® mllumetres calibre and appar-
?P at all kinds of hotels and boarding ЄПІ,У 5®w'
houses. I have to eat good, bad and „ , Hector MacDonald arrived ln 
Indifferent food at all hours of the ,18 last Friday evening from Lon- 
day and night, and I don’t believe any ,don on hle way back to Ceylon, where 
man’s stomach will stand that sort of “ wae understood that an Immediate 
thing without protest, anyway I know C0Ufb-martlaI would be held to clear 
mine won’t. It has to have some- !?P *?? charges made against him. On 
thing to break the fall and Stuart’s r*achlng the hotel at eleven o’clock at 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is the crutch I tall P ght,h,® waa >old that only a small 
back on. , and Indifferent room was available.

My friends often “josh” me about It . feplipd that 0,61 was quite suffl- 
tell me I’m an easy mark for patent c,ent- He wae ao‘ 
medicine fakers, that advertised me
dicines are humbugs, etc., but I notice 
that they are nearly always complain
ing of their aches and pains and 
digestion, while I can stand most any 
old kind of fare and feel good and 
ready for my work when It needs me, 
and I believe I owe my good digestion 
dnd sound health to the dally, regular 
use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, year 
In and year out, and all the "Joshing"
In the World will never convince me 
to the contrary.

I used to have heartburn about three 
times a day and a headache about 
three or four timea a week and after 
standing for thie for four

Recent Events in and Around 
St. John,

Together With Country items 
from Correspondents 

end Exchanges.

One of England’s Foremost 
Generals

УNÆ Soap àREDUCES

Put a Bullet Through His head in 
a Paris Hotel and Died Almost • 

Instantly.

fi

I
The

пШ
,\ 4TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Lazytlt, Bromo Tablets. All druggists 
„the money ir it falls to cure. 

B. W. Grove's signature la oa each box. 26c.
h

o
D. D. Glasier & Sons eXpect to launch 

their new tug. the Helen Glasier, on 
Saturday. She will do service for the 
company at the Fredericton booms.

Шш v .
Str. Westport, on her way to Tar- 

mouth the other day from Westport, 
picked up about 12 miles to the north
ward of Yarmouth buoy No. 2, which 
had gone adrift from Petit Manor. 
Jedge. It will be replaced 
possible.

zt -as soon as

o

SPRING 
SAMPLE BOOK.
MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS 

CLOTHING.

Two men have been sent by the Bur. 
rlll-Johnston Co. from Tarmouth to 
Brier Island to patch up the boiler of 
the station there where the whistle Is 
operated. It has riot been working for 
some days, but it Is expected the 
chine will be going again in the 
of a few days.

WARTS

ТТТГГ
Ifor Шbare Ш

o#
*

У*** ia
і Ьжа been Secretary and 
I °*ty of Greeneboeu, вк, 
ki years, And has been a 
lea years.
Consumption.

« roads which lead from 
im pilon. Over one ol 
ell of that great multi- 
•who die every year ol 
Bach route begins -aria 
iness and ends with die-

Slight cold—neglected— 
lead or throat—ebeoote 
9 to the lungs—oousump-

k slight cold—neglected 
i the lunge—oongh graft.
I wone—conuptaptlm_

Cold—neglected—eetUag

death.
"C just started oaces ad 
f Whom ootid be e*dH 
ь Thousands тог. щ 
•stal end of owofthM 
HU curable by e 
Г Рента. Yet othss 
ear the end whom hurl 
lade bearable and hope 
probable by onmmenp. 

put delay.
s Bank, Colam* 
IS that we hold 
I one of our tes* 
Ї appended.

TO INCREASE TOUR WEIGHT.
saw this

$200.00 Д FREE
ГЬГСІСУГ PaOOIb With Hveie.
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PSAT GETS IT,

Ь Transcript^ 
the St. John Globe, the 
[advertising agent and 
Г for the I. C. R., will, 
Ihls headquarters in 
f enter upon his duiies

Moncton, who was re
travelling passenger 

P. R., will have his 
St. John.

SOMETHING FUNNT FROM PUNCH 
Exam, season.
Industrious lad (to companion)—Got 

up your subject?
Idle lad—Subject f No. Don’t see 

the object.—Punch:

He commanded

NEW BRUNSWICKWANRBD. bestowal of self-government upon your 
majesty’s subjects ln Ireland.

"We have observed, may It please 
your majesty, with feelings of pro
found satisfaction the evidence afford
ed In debate ln the house of commons 
of the United Kingdom on the speech 
from the throne for a sincere desire on 
all sides to usher ln a new era of last
ing peace and good-will in Ireland, and 
this house congratulates the people of 
the mother country on the legislation, 
Just and equitable, which it is believed 
will follow the recent conference on the 
land question and hope for an early 
and lasting settlement fair to all of 
that long vexed and troublesome prob
lem, the solution of which has for so 
Jong taxed the powers of British 
statesmen,**

war.
comparatively young 

man and before the stories affecting 
his personal character began to 
circulated he was

Іп?'гиїіиі5""т£ TSscher, Second-class
tor District No. 9, Plfiih Norton, for finish

.r.rs.XoS
as likely at some day to reach the - ------ —________ ;_____
position of commander-in-chief.

LEGISLATURE.
In has been appointed 
at the house of as- 

ton, in place of D. J.
I Clifford W. Boblnson of West

morland Again [Elected 
Speaker.

St. John, Merch jth.,,

First a Cold 
Then Bronchitis

s
AH ABSOLU» NECESSITY.Curable

CURABLE
FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 26,— 

The legislature was opened this after- 
I noon. His Honor Lieut. Governor

— ---------------- Snowball came Into the assembly
vve pay express Chamber at з o’clock and took his 

chargee on parcels I 8eat 011 the throne. After stating that 
of $5.00 And over. I ?® d|d not 8ee flt to communicate to 
*' ' ' 1 ' I the house his reasons for calling the

I members together until they elected a 
j speaker, his honor retired.
I Hon. Mr. Tweedle, addressing the 
I clerk, said that he had great pleasure 
I ln nominating for speaker, Clifford W.
I Robinson.

Indicated by Tightness of the Cheat 
and Soreness and Pain When 

Conghlng-The Core

DR. CHASE’S S”*
LINSEED AND

TURPENTINE.
Bronchitis, or "cold on the chest” ТГІв Я F* 

begins with a cold In the head, which І І Ції L 
extends down the throat and larynx І I IVI | 
to the b-onchlal tubes, where acute I 11VI la 
inflammation is set up.

Only a few hours may elapse before 
the disease Is fully established and the 
patient suffers from tightness across 
the chfest, soreness and pain when 
coughing, and light fever! The cough 
Is dry and hard, and every effort 
should be made to loosen It and enable 
the sufferer to cough up the frothy.
Kid matter which forms in the air 
Kesages, and if left there will cause 
le-ath from suffocation.

Dr. Chase’s syrup af Unseed and 
furpentine Is peculiarly suited for the 
treatment of bronchitis and the most 
severe chest colds, because, while 
loosening the cough and aiding expec
toration, It also has a far-reaching ef
fect on the whole system, enabling it 
to entirely throw off disease.

The combination of turpentine and 
linseed, with several other Ingredients 
of equally well-known value to the 
cure of cold, has made Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine the 
most effective treatment for throat 
and lung diseases that was ever de
vised.

The enormous sale which this remedy 
has attained Is probably the best 
proof of Its real merit, and has given 
rise to hosts of lmltationa It is ne
cessary, therefore, for you to look for 
the portrait and signature of Dr. a.
W. Chase on the bottle you buy. Cau
tion the children, If they are sect for 
t, lest the dealer may substitute some 
fteap imitation. Twenty-five cents a 
bottle, family size, three times as 
much, 60 cents, at all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

lording to the way it 
ilone, doctored theor- 
th the stomach—it’s a

The

ly with Dr. AgneWs 
L It Is first alleviated;

so, from glad experi-

ÎÏ- THE ■X&)

All the members of the 
j house would agree with him that dur- 
I tag the two sessions he had presided 
I he had performed his duties most sat- 
| lsfactorily, and he had the utmost con- 
I fidence that he would show the

iore or less, of the 
liais.
:t Cure relieves heart 
limites and cures. T

ft

m
ІЖ

àVgv-same
Impartiality and ability ln the future.

Mr. Hasen agreed with the remarks 
that had been made In regard to the : 
eminently satisfactory manner In ! 
which Mr. . Robinson had discharged 
the duties of speaker of the former 
house.

Mr. Robinson’s nomination being 
unanimously approved, he expressed 
his acknowledgement to the house at 
the manner in which his nomination 
had been received and the high honor 
that had been conferred upon him. -

To send for samples of the new 

materials for

II AGES.
IN—At Chatham, on 
^ Rev. D. Henderson, 
Neguac to Miss Mary 

ie late John Williston, /і#accompanied by

Ш BUGLER'S (BEST suns,
SKIRTS,

WAISTS, 
BLOUSES etc.

p°es it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach?

: the residence of the 
dhurst, on March 25th, 
-k Thomas, Howard F. 
L B., to Mise ВбГШа L» 
mrst, N. B.

.I£J7®!??temded-. He use. his lungs to their tallest capacity. People in ordin- 
■ry do notuse much over half their lung

faon. There is no need to warn people 
і of the danger of 

consumption, but 
warning is con
stantly needed not 
to neglect the first 

I symptoms of dis
eased lungs.
Dr. Pierce’s Gold

en Medical Discov
ery cures obstinate 
coughs, bronchitis, 

bleeding lungs, 
and other condi

tion. which, if 
neglected or un
skilfully treated, 

✓find a fatal termi
nation in consump
tion. It is entire
ly free from opi
ates and narcotics.

•About three, y ears 
ago I was taken with
Ü31'ті6;1№

poor

US.
ply, Marach 23, after a 
f® late residence, Ma* 
lard R. Burgess, C. P. 
pf the late Chaa. Burg- 
, leaving a wife, two 
khtere to mourn their

Sunbury Civ, N. B., 
|a short illness, James 
pt year of his age. He 
land four brothers to

MEDDLESOME COSTIGAN

After Another Draught of Cheap 
Notoriety at Ottawa.

Established iSjç,
Cures While You Sleep

It cures because the air rendered strongly

able to mothers with small children.

Ie a boon to asthmatics.
—rot—

Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Croup Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hayftvtr

BESESpiSS

it „ I Hon. John Costlgan has given notice
Kecent arrivals of these I that he wlu propose the following re

solution ln the commons next Thurs
day:

“We would respectfully represent to 
your majesty that til 1882 the parlia-

ihe most complete ever shown of. Canada adopted an humble u.picsc ever SDOWn address to her most gracious majesty
the queen, expressing the hope that a 
Just measure of home rule would be 
granted to the people of Ireland arid 
that* in the years 1886 and 1887, by re
solution of the house of commons, the 
sentiments of the said address to her 
most gracious majesty were earnestly 
reiterated end the hope again expressed 
that such a measure of home rule would 
be passed by the imperial parliament.

"That the years that have elapsed 
since the adoption of the aforesaid 
address and resolutions to your most 
gracious majesty's illustrious and ever- 
to-be lamented predecessor, have but 
served to emphasize the blessings which 
accrue to this dominion from the fed
eral system under which the people 
live, the benefits of which the commons 
of Canada rejoice to see are about to 
be shared by their- felow subjects of 
the Australian commonwealth, and 
therefore this extended experience 
which your most gracious majesty’s 
subjects have had of the Inestimable 
benefits resulting from the said gov
ernment bestowed oh the whole of 
British North America, but intensifies 
their desire to affirm through their 
representatives ln parliament the

, ^ , or five years
I began to look around for a crutch 
and found It when my doctor told me 
the best Investment I could goods make our stock one oflewauk, on March 21 th. 

or, fn toe 76th year ol

idno. North Wales, on 
H. Leavitt, in hia 74th 

te Wm. Leavitt, ol thia

■ннан
would be a fifty cent box of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and I have Invest
ed about fifty cents a month for them 
ever since and when I stop to think 
that that Is what I spend every day 
for cigars, I feel like shaking hands with 
myself, for I can keep my stomach 
and digestion ln first class order for 
fifty cents a month. I don’t care for 

_y4 any better life Insurance.
My druggist tells me they are the 

most popular of all stomach medicines, 
< and that they have maintained their 
' popularity and success because they 

do as advertised. They bring résulta 
and results are what count ln a patent 
medicine as much as ln selling barb
wire.

here.
city on the 24th Inst., 
Sarah, relict of the late 
ind a native of County 
leaving one eon and 

aurn their Iona. (Troy, 
lichigan papers please

Selling for cash enables us to 

offer Special Prices in all de

partments.

Ladles’ goods exclusively— 

Write for samples at 

—they will be sent by return 

mall.

>i
city, on March 23rd. 
of Hie Majesty’» Cua- 
ire, one son and three

City, on Mardi 28th, 
of the late Shubeal 

If South Bay. in the

iN; B , March 20, ISM, 
IJ-, widow of the late 
p year», leaving four 
Ifibters to mourn tbe 
pving mother.

I
Vapo^resolene Co.

*8o Pulton Street 
New York 1651tried IMMIGRAT BOYS._ ___________  intay remediea; noth-

i!rLL.vS,nEn“d “*Sag hGe$d«n

!» improve. My case seemed to be almost s 
hopeless one. Doctors pronounced it nicer at 
the lungs. lyres sick nearly two yea»—anct of
K.»
over night at one time. Ihgren’t spit any Mood 
now for more than twelve months, endmtkedti*. 2M. ЇЙ. SSL.4 — »r-

■o- onceChief of Police Anderson of Bridge
town, who arrested the men charged 
with burglarizing the Granville Ferry 
bank, reported to the chief here that 
the men in his charge represented that 
they knew Detective Killen of this city. 
They represented themselves here, they 
said, as Wilson and Clark, and the 
detective, says they were, as nearly as 
he could remember, at the Seamen’s 
Mission some time ago. These were 
probably the men who burglarized the 
O’Regan Place-Mnd Mr. Killen seemed 

Incline to fakt belief.

A party ol boy. from the Middlemore 
Home, Birmingham, aged from a to іб 
ye*r*. will be sent to Canada this 
Spring Parties to the Counties of 
King», Queens and S'. John, desuing 
to secure these childreu, ihould apply 
at once to

Seeds ^ 
the Kind 1 

that LeadsL-Sip£.
BL fdtVI Ж 0On _Æj^kWIndtof,

A
Grip

« ITwo Days. Accept so subetltute tar • Golden Med-

m good ” for diseases of the shsmach.
The "Medical Adviser,» la paper cov

ers, Is sent free on receipt of 31 one-cent

івОЗДоо

2Ж frank a gerow,
Bloomfield Station 

King’s Co. N, В
Robenson, Tribes & GO

to - senti
ments expressed in the said address 
and resolutions with regard to the8T. JOHN, N. B.1. 333
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ÿi№' Щ 1903L NEWS, НАЖГТОН. SHERIFF’S SALE.sEFîrE

day.
Rev. M. E.Fletcher, who has been 

paetor or the Baptist church at Harvey 
tor the past two or three years has 
signed his pastorate and will leave 
shortly for St. George, Charlotte Co., 
to take charge of a church there. Mr. 
Fletcher. Mas been a successful pastor 
and a good citizen at Harvey, and bis 
many friends of all denominations re
gret to have him leave.

Two candidates were baptised by 
Faator King at the close of the service 
Jn the Methodist church 
morning.

At a donation held at the Cape on 
Saturday evening for Rev. F. D. David
son, pastor of the Baptist church, the 
-everend gentleman was presented with 
tome *70.

®r- J- T. Lewis of Hillsboro was in 
the village today attending to his 
tients.

FORT KENTFuneral of the Late James True
man Largely Attended.

Impressive Service in Uie Methodist 
Ctmreh-Addrese by the Bev. w. 
W. Lodge.

ChSut Publie Auction. St
IaÆ&aV wuSy"10**-»-. si

,“<u
laud eltuàle^îyîng iSid £’1“ and p,rcel of 
of Slmonds" and* lb« Parlai)
в» lot uumber “аііітев tod distinguisheda»-» a? ^izvs шГШа c,m* °rCtifpman. on the umih...

■
Ж

Memorial to be Pres 

House of Commo

.

re-
I

W

It is Being Considered by 
John City Couneil 

Afternoon.

out by Ward
♦я***

ESrtd™ teAis .S пй?іГі£гНї

Ш/ерГСЕ-Е::: SÆl
aucctwi гь.Ьул‘Ьо*® who bad knowu and re- eaet on the easterly
yeara^ Th d*t-aaa«d gentleman for many }.b* “Jd .J,01 number fifteen to the southern 
Rev w a,erT,ce ™ conducted by the °r tbe grant there to Wllllam M.flP
n ia^ w- Ledge, assisted by tbe Revs Р,Л.Jame" White: then» north 
°n„M-,.Ca“Pbell and S. Howard. The choir flgb* de*r*ea thirty mlnStea east ZlL 
n ü!a№î£® b,ïmna aultable to the occasion— ÎPPlh и,п® of the said grant fortv SSi.

^S мss«nd‘°8H™*iS

ijL^®Te^*4PU* and offered prayer. Rev S I fi?0** metiHoned; and thence Pdatb eïîen“rlmmed,i“"lr- Tbe doctor, who laS? jAa^s'nrtM jcontamîng r£?d estimation'o”e Ьип'оЙГ'Н

* є. ™
has been taken, to the Chipman «Æ f ^JUTLST2гЗ\Жй?'« (Л S**? ® Ь.Г R «ММЧо^,
tal for treatment for cancer. ?au»»f2-0r мСЄТІІ«ІЄ ,re vi8tlng Mrs. i.o*g°e І нііл ?uatf4l> a!w*y» hopeful. True he had I ütî,UI?eJ:be aum of 12.35 levied and useeaed

Much sympathy is extended to Mr Oyk?m!n £?' ,l™0,,,d кОТС,у' here- ® Й?Л,ЬГк.і&,*ІІ0Г tonn of human ЙГЇм PaV£id,^t,Ue ot Th"mL “tem 
and Mrs. Samuel Jackson and family •а^^.,«ДГр,.МГ,ЬиГУ to M ÏSWS? 3№ ЇЬЇ!№ЙІ SWlft

teTor^e^dSTS*5“ЛтКіг i-™fove here ,ut rr,day Moe'^ih^bo^-o-î»t'h-b^hTo? rittM
:н«&. «w..... rsasrattai
3*“**• 5-"5*5*55 °ііїї"„8сsjys;-ps-.~ІіЗиацеЕілЗлНН1 ^'«га^гЙЗтЕЗЯв

MARTLAND, Carleton fco., March I a wlfe and one child. The ' funeml Seerfu,1 •=<! Int?mgen7 iffehl™ ^ho'^ed “Phat * tbe îut day March, A. D. im.
23,—lhe many friends of Mrs. J. B. took P,ace this afternoon a?3 o’clock recT nü®,6Hlng!am,ght pr0,e b> be^mèo?- geo R. vmppL*» R1TCHIB, Sheriff.
Daggett are glad to see her in the trill- ^v. D. Fraser (Presbyterian) cm W »m,d ?♦*’Lg*. JS?* Lord Л, I °' K V,NCENT’ «««etary.
age again Her husband, the Rev J. Acting the serviœs J the houae and ^ 1% $
В. Daggett, was pastor of the Free grave- |f®r G°d had taken him. Or. as it was^taM Ian apiwti*
Baptist church here for five years. A. E. Pearson, teacher of the ad- “OtSdwr Mr®TrÏL»nebVer7 dear to bt*’ SOUTHERN EDUCATION

The Ice ran out last evening. Large vanced department, has been ill for *° ttat bettorT^d tTthïS ГтТеь/Т^^Ї Ltke Ms great leader Robert F- i
crowds gathered oç the bridge to wit- several days. Thome Bowser of Rex I *aT, h,e h“ belonged for many years "'“аь1 I Curry sccepbed the results *01*the wTr' im’
ness the spectacle. ton has taken charge of Шя ІЛ Г .'Г “• body, prewnt iith“hi tort “d good faite. And .7.o

Miss Carrie Knox of York Co. Is the ment. * °* hlS depart-I or^aa^e morathan once expr.awd ьймй.’ I к ^ at.?n“ uponan Jdu!
''неї- G 1wVLe,na M°rgan' I The lde *” 811,1 Arm enough for cross- ?bu°fh ‘?сЬигсЬ ■ whm the abe'l'|1'Vng ' for "h^'b matertal' and “ріШІс^6” rga“ni 2 aU on

Rev. G. W. Foster, pastor of the Free Ing on foot. atiSîS ra, ZM аІ,Гата read7- and off he ™^?„л Йа ^ work to be done in th?
Baptist church, is receiving congratu-1 Wild geese have arrived япл ». Uhe^oSl Іаіі.'ЇГм'® îf *5® a">nct'Jar^ So- aoute"?n It».01® 5e?00'? and col,oges of to! 1 
lawnBwr0nihe arrIVal of a sportsmen are leaving for the beaches! Гаг'^ SteohWiti" &

W. W. Shaw s mill below the vtll- I Rev. D Henderson іь« - , І Kee'. the. 6a® taken him to Hiram?;r Ibright poeeibilltiee of the future, it wяя
ege, which has been running regularly I Andrew's church nhJ!i? PaSt0r of St-1 servant Sf™ h,m "ben full of daya. as à I «fVf. to.»"® °1n' f-®® to remain very long few davs оТЬ\ d°Wn for a worthy tribute In 'the course of ЬІз^еЛ °r,p?.l”'ed vote Таз faitefu^®^”?^"*1^ I oMWai^ngton и'пітетіуТЇ’ьеї®

!№Stratingsrns,!icpe STmThS»t0 <~eor; ».р*лмл?З І-

asswssr.£?arbattra аг
tire «f reiterating that ..he return of I iDce: The bishop had been a resident 2опоГп*ЇЬ!ь. ^.,падггапГшеьЧ Hl“ which wifiTt ??HIkh',a de,tb laat month and 

Юоа8ІГГ *hd Н“ЄП ln Subbary durWat|hS нГ 0ST f°rty years- and r®g«latoa tee times’a£d ÎÏLma ^‘oa” s*e”r- [гш.е„. When Mr’ сГеугішаТесме p?^°t

orvt' й tee,d^on^ ;тлл.' âd-атлег tbatT^gS ^.ртйала ійвьї-Ь5й
«and dolûra,to‘rye- te eonlyerivaHe?°bÿ and Catholics °*hk1. The ^pularity "* »дЇЙ!мЇЙ*іІЇЇІ a* ^ri<SUr3
rc:,:Ara1ian Nlghta-" and that în the l^hishcp was owed not ^t Ш Й«ЛЛїп^4 ТЛ, t ЙІ.ТГЛ to"o«IMnM & Й£га®| 

tonal * •vVlter.'^whotvir6 he31mayrbee.d,1s beart and" m,°nd-abo veal! tohto uno°fî ^

^ re-feMr *nd h,s utter u^-?>h^H№Ss ьіегзЕзгз
turned from a long visit to Boston and „ J®.dld,П°1 -nt2r much into the pub- ?ad a“*ec,™ted bis life. There la a nobility %?.‘ЙТ* 15 ГеАга of hla ’°ng ІИа.Луго" 
other regions. lic Hfe of Chatham, though to the end teat eivn«nc®T^UoF to, d4ty- “Peclally when I î„n,M“grR™r.0' tt? World, ln the American

Mrs. Abraham DeWltt, who has been he took a ^ely Interest In аіГ that “Ж, КЄТ^ІІЛ.®!І®Л1^
very 111 with pneumonia. Is slightly ^"cernfd Its welfare and prosperity. ?f "Mr.ary human experience. y„ ACCIDENT ON CENTRAL 
improved. « ^ His position as Catholic bishop over а Trueman ha, been | WAY.

On Tuesday last three Scott Act diocese demanded, no doubt, all baa ™!? bTen eiraea^evotod С.Л/СХЛ”1 ,
convictions were recorded against par- I h s tlm®: and his zeal and energy in I '" the numerous Interests associated™Ьеге- I Locomot,Te oa the Track Delayed the 
ties in this towh. All Implicated have °rganl2laS and visiting the widely ІІЇпвптНі*!!Г £!*” abper,n‘anilent of our Train.
since gone out of the business There I aoattered parishes of his diocese were I an^while^S1 п?»®г!.Л»пс® flr,t 'Î at«rted; ------
Is now a great drouth among "the ab- “rele8S- Hls disregard for hardships «м» whiter time^made пь’ьотГ’п’вг h"hn on MdEtov^ri^1 g0t ,n trouble 
sorbeЛ1 of the ardent. I by la,1d abd water was proverbial • I TO,»gr2fUy w“ he lovêd by all агв'осІа!й I tMonday, with the result that the

Mrs. Thos. W. Alexander has had one whUe his altabllity and humor and rich 2± *Ьа,‘ Ms name still standi tra from Chipman to Norton did notOf her arm. and he "toe^^hurt ^ »"d Ihte^^dotlï M Жк^Ти^ат^ Ґ™ ИИ °n®

by fa.,ing. She is still laid up, though “ ade hla company a rare pleasure. Іі ї?„Г'[W whe?,vbla haaItb a‘ au“eî- morning and the
considerably Improved and out of dan- ТоГЛТІП^Т ll Хи^ГеЇЛЇ IÎSS???-'- 'Ш ^ЖоГ^ЦГ" С“У ““

The Ice went out of the north branch al‘ Who camff ln contact with him. f‘fted aervant to hinder the^arrylnf fowni ln!^t АііТтІІе.'1 W3S wlth"
of the Oromocto yesterday but not 11 was hls (Mr. Henderson's) nrivi IS,® mlaalon ot H1* eternal love. He hurles I, abo“b elx miles of Norton, when thewith the spectacular8 and d'eslructive | l®ge *»k“ the klndfy^M^ Æîl SS gK^-üg?Н^Д^!ИМ!СМ from ‘he
rush of the last two years. somewhat Intimately, and he embrac- "rvants to become the beglnnfng of tee of lumber .vi* J1 Se.ardh of a few cara

MAUGERvrr t w V, v ed the opportunity, now that he^ wa, julckening of life to others. Te. tes Wd ml .?ide tracked not far away.
Mil» yo^MtLd'.n.M!rch. Klia gone from among us after a ! Ï2Î ^ken him away, and could he audibly The operation was too much for the
SSS“ "Ле W' much P»b«o usefulness, to bear tostf th? Il’toSr^woto™ ТЛ”ГЛ!1! eft ’ГҐЇ th® ra"s and

в йгА.s.мив іВДЙ “ш“ї: •? їївлкігдугл»ь?а •— ”,™as.bawssbv™?-JSi «r®^5£î™««; sss»awt«sL-i.i’35 SXxn““*s “•Akerlh» Lh°^wtth the bride’« mother. Protestant clergy. He was a bishon of made hlm what he was; In thf poweT^S fnotheI* locomotive was sent for,
mentYîfc Leâ?d?n,î?x càu554 eome excite- whom the Roman Catholic br^thr^n I,mlnA and heart wlth which he waePendowed- I fhe traln reaching Norton many hours

SSS5fr *SîSS&&SS г“л,ггу -r~” » 2 U" ~™”їч 1
Î.P *ипШ 8а";ї”.ТІ“Іг"іп te™ meantim" and the whole provint will ЇЙІу ÜSS& wlto wMchteevT hlmv,and lb ‘bb t weddln8 ‘°ok place yes-
henlte“!?®s' cb,lrTnan of the local board"! 5flourn the loss of one who always did character and life ‘а‘ргас!оиТ’Wt ’comine the residence of John Kerr,
health of Banbury, was notified and attend- hls duty ln a way most advantageous I мwn ,from ab0Te ” Hi» purity'!f bran І4 d®«. etïfet’ when hls eldest

to his church and the public service love '’hfs' Ьі!?'”!їіЛЛі *ГЛа‘ ln the Father's daughter. Miss Bessie Kerr, was united
and most creditable and honora^to to ~tfoV£ d!S h,“kT« «’d 'Й? Sackvm^U° CaPt‘ Rupert A' ot 
himself. ® 101 derness or sympathy, and hfs Dr!fou?5?v" SackJ,n,e' тае ceremony was perform-

ШТТОО-.. , reverent spirit, wrought With a onto?” ed at eleven o'clock by Rev. A. G HMarshall March^24.—Rev. Thos. I «“btle power In ansUining the faith oi Dicker In the presence of only a "few

t‘hee ЖЛи%ІГт‘к?Ч “ F SSfe'SS ІТi«o. ♦WT °n hls t ip to Burope dur- I lance upon the pathway of others, dtsoellfn» a go,ng away, gown of light grey cloth 
to« the last summer. ( т,1а,1Л and Putting new life lid co!ra« with hat to match *

a.»' çôâsa «fa. jSJSSB a sa&’Edê ya£gS5is? K 
ErHl Е-г:таЬ-іН MS hzvzsAThe Aiherv n t , I fountain of help and a stimulating examnle I beautiful presents, that from the groom
.ntoLn» (M°' JoU,rnal wUI make Its to eeort Yes, 41. the Lord who la???”!!! being a handsome bracelet, 
appearance this week. « I» the Lord who has taken away; and can —__________

Dr. В A. and Mrs. Marven have re- 5h Т°еЛ w’îriil'îiy ™т°%!ЛЛ®Л00 ааІЬ ELECTION AFTERMATH.
IS'" whtr" Et' 1. „сьгі.ч.п Vrl-Daniel МсАШМет ot Jaequet нітаг

«vsîcS»o“hT“" й»--*ësïsavs rr,:;

S rïï~iSK 5?b.,i?,h'S,=Sn“„7*„,g,ea,î.n
53Г “ s“”’ te »JMR.la.vaer£5 $ ^уГХ^ЇДЙГІІ

Mr опл yM r» t t* 1?^!»A? ca?ket wae borne out, Miss H I tae opposition, was In Murphy’s bar
мг. ana Mrs. John F. Wallace enter- І M. Lodge played the Dead iiervh 1 of that town in пптмі». _/*. J ° rtoXavea„:^e DUmber °f thelr *to"dg ЙЬ-Ї,e.'wSaS porter VT government; ® Ж

andr8h rtiUhm “cLaugh“". who fell MC“di^"d “d‘to® dRe«„ite op^"lti^frien?!nt^KK;ehltMLe 
and hurt herself quite badly some Ш1,? 10 rest beside hi. wife and Infant ,0! McAllister said that it w,. , V,weeks ago, is able to be out again. 0?„’d £ tap. ^ XtM !{. h“wev£ h«

from many frienda. g I Proven to be of a serious nature for
hemorrhage followed, and hls sight is 
considerably Impaired. He may bring 
an action for damages.

Жга “„Уй *ь.Ж,
The best and safest way 

Baby’s skin 
healthy is to use only

BABY'S OWN 
SOAP

'

\
:

yesterday $
It

i'he city 
discuss the Fort Kent dam, 
have before them 
federal

MONEYВ council this aft

a memorial 
government, which ha 

largely signed by leading citls 
Д Fredericton, strongly opposing I 
у etniction of the dam.

Wo the Honorable the House o

Pure, Dainty, Delicate.

Beware of Imitations.
«HEIT Т8НИ SOAP Cfl„ Im|^

IF, AFTER A TRIAL, TOU FIKD THATpa-
I LAXA-CARA a * 

TA B LET S
MILLTOWN, March 23.— A freight 

car loaded with pulp wood on the C. P. 
R. lumped the track between Todd's 
lane crossing and Pleasant street 
crossing while being hauled from Bt. 
Stephen on Friday night. The front 

. ‘rucks were torn from their position 
and the

!
mons:
The memorial of the unde 

mill owners, lumber manufactun 
others doing business and resit 
and in thé vicinity of the City 
John and City of Fredericton an< 
places along the valley of the Si 
river, humbly sheweth that yoi 
morialists are Informed that a t 
bee" " WW shortly be present 
consideration of your honorabw 
by: certain gentlemen who are dj 
of being incorporated having for 
Ject the Incorporation of a comp 
be called “The Winding Ledges 
a“£ Dam Company, Limited."

That the said bill

. !' f
sro not ts claimed, s cure for consttpsilfia. ма м ml mw
« b'.V‘.«,i, .гіи ” toto —• twarjrcis

—- —»Tbi, it guaranteed to th. very letter.

И Cl, * lei el ell druggist,, or by mall es receipt ,lyrics,

under gearing was badly 
broken. The railroad track was all right 
again on Saturday morning.

Miss Louise Daly left last week for 
Boston ' to finish her musical

I

■
-

r

FRANK WHEATON
f.Wf.ytown. N 
• ° Ь ■ aobntopo* a A m

proposes to I 
among other things upon the lncoi 

, tors the power to construct and 
tain a dam with the right of fl< 
on the St. John river at or nea 
Winding Ledges in the Parish 
Francis in the county of Madai 
and province of New Brunswick 
any point along the bank or she 
said river, the boundary line in 
river between Canada and the L 
States and to connect the dam 
the dam to be built from the opj 
enore of said river in the Sta 
Maine; and also with, power to 
and maintain and operate said < 
etc. above the dàm proposed to be 
as hereinbefore stated at the той 
the St, Francis river and below 
dam to Grand Falls.
. That the said .prospective incor] 
tors the majority of whom are АІ 
can citizens have applied to the les 
ture of the State of 
powers on the United States side o 
St John river as are applied for oi 
Canadian side of the said bill tog« 
with the right of Carrying on the 1 
ness of lumberers and manufacti 
of lumber and lumber products li 
Its branches, including the manufac 
Of pulp and paper, the erection 
operation of lumber, pulp and pi 
mills in the State of Maine, on or i 
the River, St. John and Its tribute 
above the Grand Falls and the fur 
right to acquire hold and deal in la 
Hjmber limits and other real and 
Sbnal property, including lands pr: 
eges and water powers, contracts 
liabilities, the acquiescence of sha 
debentures, or security of said o 
panles; also the power to const 
maintain and operate for Its own 
CÇ otherwise tramways to be wor, 
by electricity or otherwise from 
ffaid dams to the boundary near Gri 
Falls. Also the right to supply p 
Sons with water, hydraulic, electric 
other powers for any purpose and 
construct, maintain and operate wm 
for the protection, sale and distribut' 
Of the eleçtric and pneumatic. If 
^nd heat and driving logs and lum 
With powers of appropriating place 
Coals and like incidentials to the f 
иїегацее of the

I
A

I
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FREE! 1•Vit
Ot GIRLS, would you like to have tel.

beautiful dressed dollî H so, send us 
wf your name and address on a post card

abd Zt Band У°“ ОПЄ do*, large, 1 beantxtoHy colored packages of Sweet 
1 Pea Seeds postpaid. SeU them at 

IOC. each, return us $1.20 and we will

k самгйяйяягЯ seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably 
of dressed, including a stylish hat, un
it derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
Ш ÎÎ.U c",to üttlé «Uppers ornamented 
m with silver buckles. She hue lovely 
W Є°Меп cnrly hair, pearly teeth, beau- 
f •“Oi eyes and jointed body.

EraGiü«7, Hew Westminster. B.C., aid: "їм.
:SLi-№,'iK.-usj=u?3 
sSSmsftsK'sKS

Girls, just stop and think what 
a truly wonderful bargain we are

SXrâiï'»",;*S»îi

кагая-йій
txfully decorated in 12 colors and 
contains 42 of the rarest, pretties* 
ам most fragrant varieties in 
every imaginable color. They

------- ЇИЙЧ"1 »«ti.r«VлюевйЗЙЙ1-!®.-..».
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purposes of the СОЇ 
pany. That very large quantities 
lumber are annually cut and have be 
for very many years annually cut up 
timber lands adjacent to the St. Jol 
river and its tributaries above the sa 
Winding Ledges by mill owners at ! 
Jhhn and Fredericton, a!f of which h 
necessarily been floated down the I 
John river for manufacture at the Ci 
bf St. John and City of Fredericton ai 
their vicinity. That last year t 
quantity bf lumber cut _L 
Winding Ledges by said mill

1 ібвз Toronto
.

AIR RIFLE
f

above
I ..mm ownei 

and floated down the St. John river f< 
awmufactùre at St. John and Frederic 
ton was in the vicinity of sixty t 
seventy million feet.

№e floating of the lumber dow 
the St. John river and the manufactur 
of it at St. John and Fredericton an 
other placés on the Saint John rive 
gives employment and to the mainten 
ance and support of hundreds if no 
thousands of the citizens 
Vince of New Brunswick.

That milling Industries have been 
tablished at these cities, which ar 
largely dependent for their successtù 
operation upon such lumber supply 
and any act which would have the ef
fect ot diminishing the lumber fron 
any point above the said Windine 
Ledges to the said mills at St. Johr 
and Fredericton would seriously crip- 
pie the lumbering business of those 
places and operate the gravest possible 
Injustice upon those who are engaged 
In the business and upon communities 
whose prosperity is so largely wrapped 
up In the successful carrying on of such 
Industries.

llhat the building of such dam at the 
Winding, Ledges, no matter what ar- 
nsngements may be made for the pass
ing of logs, roust necessarily materially 
Interfere with the passage of logs down 
the river by reason of the fact that it 
Will be Impossible to maintain such 
dam Without having the effect to de
lay passage of such logs.
-that at present with the unobstruct

ed river it requires the greatest 
gence to enable the lumber

■

BOYS!
C1RLS! FREE!

DEPT. 128. TORONTO, ONT.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

of the pim
M
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If

Genuine■
Carter’s

Little Liver РШз.
Шт дні «w-

^Jrwm wholeSle hdwSPcSM^ ^V,n 1*4* P1®64» f?y their trsrrUen to take crteS

■-^~тттщ
wi

sss&s^sæ&ssipS^oS^!SSSLT, {TîïïsïïW'eiSas
|gj№ser

_______SupnlT Co, Silk Dept. 1660 Toro ntoTontSST

’* A-vr' Mum Bear Slgnaturo of

. . «so РвовшШ Wrapper Below.
»jBAG-PUNCHING AT NINETY-FIVE

take a gloomy view of life. The 'next’tein! I Among the Passengers on the de- 

tee publisher, beard of him was that a few talned train from Chipman, caused by
ZJTllns °!th/ englne' ™ -tors a day to act a» expert consulting ?n*tnl h4? Yesterday were Israel and

eer on an Important piece of work, a cu!- Wi,lla™ Snodgrass, who have recently 
Гад‘ ZiiZUD,t„ to»t Mr. Hasweil I tome Into possessslon of a fortune left
punching to some amazed' young^wSmen toSâ tbe™ by uncl®. Thomas Snodgrass 
Chicago gymnasium. Mr. Hasweil titid tbem ~ Wats°nville, California. The late ЗЗЖуТаЇї^іЗТЛе be was®” I Thomas Snodgrass was at one time a
ЖЖа nOW ç““® 5f™e*S.nather' and a.fter niaklng some

1 money In the west Invested In real 
ON- THE NASHWAAK. I estate, and at the time of hls death

Harry Gibson of Marysville return- °n? a^ef that ot hls wife, left a 
ed home on Saturday from hls lumber Ua.b ® estate to the nephews men- 
camps on the Naahwaak. Mr. Gibson ’2.Л 
reports that nearly all the smaller op- ТЛота? 8"°<1 Brass the harness 
eratprs for the Alex. Gibson Company Taker °l y?a™ ag0 dl®d. without chll- 
have completed hauling and everything dre?' 8 baDk director and a real estate 
Is In readiness for driving. There is I ,J° „ ' ,S' H^^etcher. president of 
still a considerable quantity of snow th* Bank of Watsonville, was the ex
in the woods, and the prospects for ecutor of ‘he estate. Messrs Snod- 
drivtng are excellent. The Ice has ai- «Wte^ to the Sun yesterday that
ready gone out of some of the tribu- !!іеу bad received their full amount 
taries of the Nashwaak and the I The e8tat® to valued at about *96,000.
STSuT drlVlne ^ Ьв ЄйГІ1вГ I KUMTORTHHe^Sn^.raUte9 U

dill-So take as
шат. ▲to get their drives down and any delay 

eftch as above stated would necessarily 
be caused by the maintenance of a dam 
there would prove disastrous to the 
lumber interests lower down the river 

Your memorialists believe that the ob
ject of the promoters of the proposed 
company In building the said dam Is 

W w enable logs to be held and sorted 
Y ®u‘ £or the purpose of being manufac- 

tufed upon the American side of the 
Л river, and It Is scarcely necessary for 
w your memorialists to point out to par

liament that the very greatest possible 
care should be exercised. That the Im
portant Canadian lumber and pulp In
dustries which have been built up 
along the valley of the St John river 
Would not be Imperilled for the purpose 
of assisting enterprises in a foreign 
country.

і Your memorialists also desire re- 
spectrully to call the attention of your 
honorable body to the fact that no 
Principle to more clearly recognized by 

. parliament than that no work either 
or public nature or otherwise shall be 
authorized, no matter how advantage- i 

-ouz Hi other respects It might be to 
HEMP* 84ch work created, which would 1 

wuw damage t0 private individuals , 
inmZXX tbf mOHt “"ple provision be- I 
“• M8de f°r compensation and ln the I

ro* IEA0ACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FUR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR/TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. / 
FOR THE COMPLEXION■№J«i5^SS5aS3S^

CURS SICK HEADACHE. *"

R’S MILLSTREAM PROPERTY
4<"CHANGES.

The Sun's Apohaqui 
writes :

”umber Of properties on Lower 
Mlllstream will change owners this 
spring. Those having sold their farms 
are : A. B. McLeod to Alfred Walker: 
James Strong to Fred Gillis: Whitfield 

« î4 t0 Ieaac D- Pearson; John P. 
McAuley to James Strong, and Theo- 
dore McKnlght to Mr. Crothers.

Mrs, J. P, McAuley still continués 
Mriously 111. Mrs. Percy Sargent of 
Bridgewater, Maine, has- been visiting 
friends this week.—Miss Smith of 
Sackvllle is expected today to take 
charge of Jones Bros.' mtlllhery de
partment.

correspondent

SHBDIAC'S WATER SUPPLY.
A System of Elevated Reservoirs. Tanks and 

Pumping Engines Proposed,
-,w- A* Russel of Shedlac was before the 

Brenewtck board of fire underwriters 
yesterday presenting a scheme for a water 
supply system In bis town,

Shedlac, by reason of its flatness and tee 
lack of natural water supply In its vicinity 
!? J°orlV situated for such a system. Tbe 
.h£rtBtrJ50Un.d .in Lbe neighborhood is only about forty feet above tee ordinary level, 
eo to provide force for a gravity system a 
Stan!” 01 elevated tanks will have to be In-
d ,?™?rdl°S to the plan presented by Mr. 
oi?aYf . yesterday, the corporation of 
Stiediac Is considering the pumping of water 
°У gasoline engines from arteelanx wells to

13o!ooo'Stem' The cost '* estimated at about 
The plan was Informally presented 

terday for tee approval of the underwrit
ers. who discussed the matter. A committee 
was appointed to look into toe wotelng. of 
such a system and report later. Mr Ru*s?l 
at a subsequent meeting will present deUils of tee scheme In writing. oetane

WANTED—A case of Headache thatftoUm te°RtT ,P°Wdera ^t eure m
from ten to twenty minutes.

noble bequests
N' s'' March 24.—The win 

“rf® Bolton, who died on Sunday in 
this city, bequeaths *g3,000.to the Pres- 

a reservoir with a capacity of about 1,900,000 “Yterlan Church. The Halifax Ladles* 
Л2 get toe necessary force to die- College gets *17,000, and 15 000 is dlvfd-

wm.have to® be e tov a t e d° !! o u t11 on e ° h un d r^ed pd a® fo,1°ws: Pine Hill College, *2,000; 
f®*1* і» -proposed to extend pi pee from ^resbyterian Foreign Missions, $1,000:
SÆ!TTteor l7TlTnmnZZ Tslr*' ?:Z‘
about 15,000 gallons each. From these tanks t d. Ibflrmed Missions, *1,000;

I me houses %nd fire plugs will be supplied. tne fcKIhooi for the Blind gets $1,000,
4 А в team fir* engine is considered as part of and the Deaf and Dumb School, $1,000.

yes-

>Earn Thie 
W.ATCH

PeNgd ____

mm HE IS A PROTESTANT. 
LONDQN, March 24,—Ambassador 

Herbert has written to the Daily News 
of this city from Washington, denying 
a statement which appeared in' that 
£Р®Ь,Ї° tbe effect that he Is a Roman 
Catholic. Sir Michael says he is a 

» devoted adherent of the Protestant 
і church.
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ВЕШ-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B*. SATUBDAY, MABOHI 28, 1908,
FORT KENT DAM. ftpree^rn instance it is proposed by this 

WU to do irreparable damage to large 
•lumbers of Individuals and to the 
mittee interested without

VERONICA CASE. the prisoner» end remaining member* of the I

— w «. а Wolt T — , > '
would be sustained, and for which in- * M°S ’ ra2'c Story of the Sea ha w^ alloired to bear this converea-
Jury it would be impossible to afford -______  to?éa & «* on bto
î— Ьк, ГЄ“°П °f enorm- Proceeding. at the Pelle, c îhV**? he had ¥•= or heart "S' ’’сотг'Ї"
ous damage which would be caused ** ”*• Po,l°* «ewrt ta the prisoner* bad to aooount tor the «*.ї!

clalm that vast Uverpeel, Great Brttaln-Myatery £2dH£ t .’от7° whmbTit^i^S^JTw ■
and^ mim^°rl!Lha.Vlng been ‘“vested and Murder en a St. John Bark. nn*7 &2ald aI1 te“ ^hm toey™ ^lekSd

- —* <^£НМ&£3«Г’’

this afternoon will wh^h natural hlehway of any work I ware today °lBvMtteated to to* roïL® тьм*’ chlef °®cer *f«H snd°was wïîetL

discuss the Fort’ Kent dam, and will * *ny Way obatruct -=b Court, when ИВДіп^
tove^before them a memorial to the Tour memorialists further data that fc *'Г0 T™ T J' Stevert" KMm 7£u)
federal government, which has been the Passage of the bill referred tO alatoRt'rîttn^ «barges of wilful murder wont sll right nidi the ship' c^gbt flre 
largely signed by leading citizens of would be a violation of the Ashburton гиьҐ' ®*eà U yearB; Henr7 2d® ЖЛЛ? »s boats to be launch- , Breton, strongly opting Гсоп ЬгЛ-^ three 01 -dsrt£ p; 5 £\£aZtWo?r, ZW£j‘£r

V struetion of the dam. I "®T of the vessel on the voyage wild jthe7 bad only eleven'blseuits °andha Г«те5ї

To the Honorable the House of Com- ASHBURTON TREATY. I ended In such a sensational manner. There if??,,” jater, and no compas*. Unfortu-
топз: Article Ш. " ■ Г" S,“01 BeUlD* *• to the tip. |»ХГе^ J^TwW^
The memorial of the undersigned ttaTndust T Ж aDd Bl4ea CaptoiT BhawT^V'McL^^ TV»« ^.Td"^ <£fp°ta Гт"^

ШШ owners, lumber manufacturers and habttanfs of °* the to"mate: Fred Abrahamson, second Ornate and titomiÜY „‘Lm th* «nlng room, piling np
Othe^ doing business and residing at “ver Unt J^td ^ Mbu- Igus^b^n. JuUu, ^ ^d®»p0^K^n Si?

John and'cit^01*1^. Jh® Clty o£ SL taries. whether living within the Prov- рг“г-1^“ЬяЬа’г conducted the cw®°or the * LEAVING ТНИ SHIP.
Ohn and City of Fredericton and other ‘nce of New Brunswick, or the State v?B?elt,£n 00 hehaif of the treasury, and A small boat *» .

places along the valley of the St. John ot Maine, it is agreed, that where by MoSon Æ“ind По1!г: «Г whilst ^ïïîttar boti Sîî “we?rt with
river, humbiy sheweth that your me- tbe Provisions of the present treaty I Sl“ith is a Dutchman R W Germans and the object of capsizing It, eo as to make U
morialists are informed that a bill has the River Saint John is declared to bé FLOHB DISCHARGED dSaSïed®* 1 . captaln, had beenoto^dera^nn .shortly be presented for the line of boundary, the S^gLtlou „cose- ЙГ^^ЬЇПіЗГЯГ-Aff Ж
bv oMtsin .1' tf your honorable body of the said river shall be free and open I eSdfece1^*to«t4a«.not propoee to «Легату «*«•. a* well Pm wlth^
bjfrcegtato gentlemen who are desirous to both parties, and shall In no way be -**« Prisoner Henry Plohr, 1ь«?яаЇЇпИЙ of Droylsfon*. The ship was

“oorporated having for its ob- obstructed by either; ttat aR tee рг£ “^^ЛГап^а^Ье'^.еТІ^’*1" ‘b« ^bJt JWÎlîriBfi!
°* a COmpany to f,uc® of the «orest. in logs, lumber, Fk>hr wae accordingly set at liberty?***-k4 hMertaln tTam the

* ^he Wlnding‘ Led8:es Power timber, boards, staves, or shingles or так VoyAQB OP THE VERONICA hi? їммЙ£,\*0Г 5-І any rat? 2 wae «ове at 
Limlted" asr,culture. «Л being maUfZciur-L'^ 2S.b,W continuing, s.ld toe pris- toe ffiti ЇЇЛ'ГАТї*

That the said bill proposes to confer ed. grown on any of those Darts of IHSF9* wli? 016 wilful murder end eventually reacM Cajuelra 'fshutfl anamong other things upon the Incorpora- ! the State of Maine watered by the I McLeod^^?b^»S^d®rmfn.awih,llî ®rBt matBJ the, South American coastTwhich wm prac- 1---------------
/ tore the power to construct and main- River Saint John or by its tributaries ї£,е se«n™, “rav2,“hlnten.^pï?!^ ând itiud RaÎTrtarert'^h.t %1°ГЄ rea°blng the I STRANGE EXPERIENCE OF in „

o^tlto tmTWbith 1he rl8ht °r flowage of which fact reasonable evidence’ іїгкаПу«7опісІЄГппаBrtu»h Ті^м should bï torown отвгЬадтГ'ю aS'to г.ш?т)»ТіГ шкгна. monasteries by King Henry VHt there
on the St. John river at or near the I shall, if reaulred, be produced shall age b!*wMn shin Пй»£і*ЬміЄа<в Л ’ey- ™ab» lt appear that they were in a destitute RALD MIKBR- ^ere many hundreds, of them that had

to tb« Parlsh of St have free access into a^d ЇЇгоодь the »bout4Dc“Sb“'PT,,l^nd В<й,„Г1®їс;!Г,п*4 This .T~' • fbeen burning without totemtptl^
fnd n^vin^,etUntyT,0t bladawaska eaid river and Its tributaries, tavtog wuh*a c«« of®? of ‘”« “3 "mber 2?by toe’ stei^P a^aswlck* w*d , ™ . 8e tale comee »om that from tha time of the Norman conque” 
any New Brunswick from their source within the State of Maine Island 0n OctoW ïf wt “av?”2 o^b^S ÏÏSSa “ta taSï4, Tbrote «Quested'toat^ tend of mystery-Egypt: Doubtless these perpetual lamps were
said riler th” bounferv Hne Sf0re 5 5 fr,Ti,he 8eaport at the mouth a °«w of twelve cÆbg tae".,^ Ш,® request ^.c^d^™ ‘сьЛмйЛ”4 An emerald miner was seeking in the a few?an* <* that form of
river between Canada and the United апй гоипТше ШІз іГіьГеаи"river ^maF.l0ÏCТ" Г^‘ь'іпГ^а^'ьГ^'еп^рСе® Т\Ґ * T *"“* ЄТМЄПСЄ" 0f old wbfch wîTkept ХьГь?*^?”- 
States and to connect the dam with either by. boats, rafts or other con- the evidence whSchC<he вгоимЙг^?' J2? 5frival ♦î4 4sbon °»ptain Brown report- ^rorkin8Ta- For long his search proved both male and female th* TnЛГ^ь^аП8#
sn2rdanî tGMe bul,t from the »PPO=‘te veyance; that when within the toaSu^en^0^?,6Vm J dl»^d“w^to Ukftofe опГ’і^0 S Т*’"’/?1? h\wae “bout to give it up as vestals and wta’ we™ S,°S
snore of said- river in the State of lnce of New Brunswick the said I ^",T-„?na « 7a« evMent fremthe stlS- pool? *' Ш men on to Uwr' f* “bad Job when his eÿe was sudden- with death if thev ali^S f^ bi®
Ifalne; and also with, power to build I duce shall be dealt with*as lf'ft were a‘сомрігасу“wa^'to^SSS Й®Їьї‘^Ь“ ' AHRIVAL IN LIVERPOOL. 'y a*‘yacted by a figure close at hand Ko out. How much lm^ortonL^t.?0
elc aîove fh° лат opèfatb said dams, I the produce of the said province; that I pr,B0?f« others to mur/er certoto I voyage to Liverpool the three pris- strilflnw’ wTfh s°me stone and sand and attached even after the reformation

dam pr°P°sad to be built in like manner the Inhabitant of toe membe« <* «>. crew. C*rW0 °?=« ™ade atatemant, to various Z/beT. w“b wha‘ appeared to be a and well on lntorihe 17to
as hereinbefore stated at the mouth of territory of the upper Saint John I THE conspira от I hLls ««lu- Pelr statements were eblefly Piece of rock. Europe to these J.;"!, cenJury. Inam oS^W“4 belov the I termined by this Teatl to Ltong tô w.^ h.a P,ev™^med ttemsetee. £ JoVworked І*1™?1"*? *° Ьв a

,,° ,?rand I her Britannlck majesty, shall have free I u1™ireT^ !.e,.r*- He <Mr- Trubshaw) thought I rested. A «lgnlBcant statement was at this ® lDT®, worker, but closer Inspection of toe greatest sclentlatn *ь™ *ome
І^ІЬмЖЖ I S^pr^e totoUot the fiVer htOT El^ôS 4®“^' tdheVdfsco^th r°h tto,e

tu«Cô?*the hstat appbed t0 the lesrlsla- the said river runs whollyPtorough the Гогос1«і a- ^Рогап^Д®^’ф! The offloer^ripHee"toàt^e^dito® skeleton ebadow waa the shadow of a burnt that^woul^bra^forevOT Шш"®
fe^th,SW«Æa,f« «S SSfnKSw' ^^vaalWTbthat "ef but"’Jta oPfhbtowrth‘m wTnoaned kMany ^k, have b"n

Canidtonrirtr aP?“ed f°r °n the elther party tolnterfere withtoÿ8^! fe4 ,nthhl* ha^Y and' st^ck then^grt“auT c’auttonèd. ЖЧіоїї^ ЮДПЄГ adyanced hesitatingly to- ^ №ench-
With Zrwoî Г toÆ Т?ш ^SCThicthtoeWlgtovet^:rr ^£«1^ «аГїаЙ? госД and” hrt ' n ^viewVT mot ГГ ^ tb^"«t™or«Stay de-
оГіитЬе1; andr?,rSmLnd bUfa0tUrer8 -a^=tlvee,^yé,WNew вД^ЇГГоі F"' Гга h?ra^arfn0g “^\ьСЖ.Ь.; ГьГ^пГа^ ^^ tha ^r rid°e stance °û‘s Vem^v" ^ ^ **
|^uonTthTs^T^erth ВН£те0,^вЛаа°= ЗД%?s»мrs ^жг^тиЖіїМ;

в%«їїМ ІЙ^aM1 beto-tp ÎSSS ^p.“ sa

mills in the State of Maine, on or near Ydur memorialists therefore nmv мЗ, bî?? ïf. belaylna РІ°, and killed „ Z™® CQ0K'S STORY. nothing but a hallucination, the miner. 'VBa found burning there which,g»a^4rrss:h^*s==îsîr ** ЙЙгг-юй-жnss-

м «gvnaaaotoa -' îfe,“»”'!!E^tSJHw-T6^ Vй- »r,“'rb'“”»S^^-~"*S
Steal property, including lands privil- , March 2«.-Conductor Burgess died DorS wa*P and Ли^°Дл *Жге1. wbf« Shaw 11 °°°k tha »ark Veronica that he had miraculously hit upon the 1,600 y^ra-
5*** ,“nd water powers, contracts and 1ая*п1в1* af‘er an Illness of three апу™”|. struck at him; but telmtuMte”? THE MUTINY BREAKS OUT. disused workings for which he had . ВЯеу- to his English dictionary of
liabilities, the acquiescence of shares, weeks Mr. Burgess was weU known g®tai> s“ith Ja*t«iad. and toe mark tiros in- I The sailed from Biloxi, Mississippi, on Oe- been seeking so long. 173<>. tells that at the A
debentures, or security of said com- aa conductor on the Fredericton ex- (Smith calledSSmhandh£î«, Sp,ea^ed fday- «ÎTc11-, E7,erytbin* went well until tbe H® struck a light and entered toe the monasteries in the time of н»п™
panies; also the power to constuct, pre“ “4 ™ a general favorite with «gam at McCd and hlt hlm tvri» o= ?hï I ttoess tSned ln?»6°L,^h 4ay ehaft- whlch »eemed to run deep Into VW. there was a lamp fomd thS hJT
тліпіаіи and operate for its own use] th® travailing public. He leaves a I a^jLjnUT™ wked ^.m.lMe°elble. Smith had |*nd eight o'clock in the evening. The door heart of the bill, and there, some burned for more than 1,200 year»—that 
te otherwise tramways to be worked j w,dow and four children. Mrs. Bur-I he^SS Ptohr^hre^Mri JS® Œe?ntl“e’ “d Î,' bis cabin opened into toe lining room. 45 Yards from toe opening, he suddenly ls to say, since the second centar^f
Jy electricity or otherwise from the *?sf 7748 a daughter of toe late Carr|Ran and silth JnîîSîaV^SS^diJSS by bSrK^ri» tow5®hmld51® ot n,*ht came upon a akdeton lying stretched the Christian era-and decl^TTw
feld dams to the boundary near Grand bright of the MiUstream, and her mo- ‘h'‘r attention to "STM, iate'ïb^ taroS^e m“ng &Ælhg"5ST»8£ °UjLat hla feet- this lamp was in hta day to aî
|b.US. Also toe tight to supply per- ‘her resideswlth her on Manawagon- I hSmn “It eal,led1> Abra" iP01^-. shot!” Tbe8 next th?ng Shuddering, he bent over It, and his ‘he museum of rarities^at Leyden in
sons with water, hydraulic, electric or ish road- The famUy have the gym- АЬгАЬаііДпсам л'З?.in b, =abl». î‘hab^'d wa? Raucrylng out, "I hays killed eyes caught in the feeble light the Ho“and. Shakespeare In hte .лл’ 1

,РОЛЄГв.1°ГЛПУ purp0se and toothy of the whole community In t^lrbat-°*иД Т0^?ь?А. ^ „?е® М Ж ESS *Utter ot emeralds clutched to ?£ Pericles Ж 7ô \ï£-tafe
coçs^-uct, maintain, and operate works | “-d bereavement. I th^a b“d Smith apparently followed into I (Thomas) thereupon barricaded bl”room H the fleshless hands. He mastered an lamps,” and Spencer too alludes B
for the protection, sale and distribution Mrs- James Lowell of. South Bay is ward right through ’“ПіпТпу’глТ”*4^: .ьУЙ*!?'Лвп‘ te, «««borate Mr? Trub- overpowering desire to flee from the “l»mps which never go out « ^
Af the electric and pneumatic, light vepy •** at her residence. captaln-f oabl”®^So^g4,"’^ ^«^«» the shaw ^.tatenmnt aa to what.«sued. When gruesome spot, took the stones from Prom a purely aitfquarian nom.
W??h t??at and driv,ns lo*s and lumber McKinnon Brothers have sold their л’ЇЇ1 woula be «Poken to the prisonenT4 oonyerration e!tj? Uring tbeif horrible resting place and hur- vl«w, therefore, It must be a^sour^f
Jith powers of appropriating place of business to O Donnell Bros, of Weis- hiardXm^t^thmïf’^SS (th® ™°k), who «worn not to repeat anything he heard o? rledlY retraced his steps. He declares of great regret that the owne£ еь™??л
coals and like incidentials to the fur- £°rd. Uon su*5«tefth2°lt Г^,і?ІГпГ.Г wB ЙЙіЙ^ЇЛЇЇІ Р?54у. <£0ГВЯ1 had that “ he turned he saw a glint of em- Permit the extinction of a^,n tb?Ld
Uièra^ce of the purposes of the com- 11 reported that the trustees con- ”ot *° hi* eabln, but o^tha aft«P^r” b«a?d? and tle^?2w^ kltad h?m “shorn? eralds ln the hollow sockets of the according to tradition had^fnT»^* 
pany. That very large quantities ot I template buUdlng an addition to the I toetwheeT>P‘ WM ,t JullUB Par6iloa wal at afterward* toe chief o*cw (MoLeodl^came eyes- But this must have been fancy. ‘ng without Interruption since ♦ьЛл.ЛЗ 
lumber are annually cut and have been I Fairvllle school house, to be ready for I _ ‘ I S“5„of ЬІВ Г®°т »nd **ked, "Where la Pad- In his hands, however, were the glo- °* King Alfred—that is to da;ye
for very many years annually cut upon occupancy at the opening of toe fall „ BBATH OF THE CAPTAIN. Kfm а “Дист J®” b^V ,8a72 rious proofs of the vision he had seen more than 1,000 ream ІпП-Л
timber, lands adjacent to the St. j5bn term. thX arina‘Є to.™ ^ with tatak him ! ДГ& іГе” м,ТПНеМ?кГи He took them to London, and today the Towntiéy ^ chapel
river and its tributaries above the said I I tin h_?.dld not take the Iron lto.n-er.pt up behind and strSS MaSîkl ^?h' they form the centre of a he=n«,7,, У eBt&t9-
Winding Ledges by mill owners at St. ,.j the" dlreotlon.^Ti&u'^ ^.ofeC ,?^U”4eî I LWS,ft. k,i31ngJ,m' ЛЛ?, Bald be necklace.
Jfthn and Fredericton, air of which has іЗііиеДап to"?!?. T the Hh,ad- With’ toat (Paswron), ш? Vw'Tlm “отегЬ<ім!і ^“'ні In later days when he visited the
necessarily been floated down the St. ППҐГ.ІІПІПТІЛІІА Flohr" and **ссотвм!ЗлВ^»en4 f«llowed by then went aft with toe Intention of killing *DOt he found that the tunnel had fallen
John river for manufacture at the City НКгХІ.КІК I lllMV wito а ?ІуоМ« Гп EinïW*r4/ by Rau !S.thoJe ,ett І? toe cabln-the captain, kc- 'toeir ricto,rd Clyh°f ^'redericton'and rnCOUIlir I lUHO SMHtIcS^' bâerf ЇЙЛ h^wï.®
tfteir Vicinity. That last year the I castle5 end h,m at the fore- I coming out of the cabin. Just then tho eee-
quantity of lumber cut above toe I IIT?|!IU If ■■ a ■■ him. Fk)hrThenPi^t пг?°,ПпТІі,в”Лг<1 07er ?2d ?®?6r clme cut of toe room, and*he
winding Ledges by said mill owners I ITlF KI V Ffl II Л«М"Л "toe^MSî,^ 1 (RaU> Bh0t b,m twl“'apd floated down the St. John, river for UlllmiKlal iMIL Йа <ol}ow»d with a revtifi

■ tnnD?f,aCtUfe ft St' J°hn and Frederic- І I tbe other. He4 atrock “the” оарШп^гі&Ла I Aeked by Mt- Trubshaw wito respect to a
1 ton waa In the Vicinity of sixty to w. .. . . I belaying pin. The captain tenPttoward«hlitîl® ?3nT^B5tiSn w*tb Bau as to the reason why

' I seventy million feet. TO СИГ* ItCHIner and ÎS4 Rau. ?red ®8h0t him with I^îolvl? i??î.ï®^0ï® î,?,1*! wî‘^*IBa,d be w« «olâ
tX floailng of ‘he lumber down disfiglirln* skin diseases. ® înt^hle cabte™ h«e “лЬгоьЇт. *СГат: її» lad to ™<teM toi^toe^me^iiiSS 
the St-jTohn river and the manufacture * 8КІП а,8вавв8* at toat time mil,Гаї 4рШп ~ї w Р?«% «У that they were afraid et getting
oA«,api^sJrttads^ejrtochnnnav:d But ESFlS?®Fr®7v^e
givea employment and Is toe mainjen- ПП ДПУГШ»С fllNTMFftlT ««"‘to eL^e’ from4 toe” Р?^Г|,Г°??У was allowtotoTi. ®Rw Shi'm Г»’Й 
axes and support of hundreds if not •*“« V UIN I IfltN Г wb®«. it was alleged, Monscro “truck Wm 2weJi-1,t^eeheV1Jn'm the presence of all
thousands of the citizens of the pro- K1» a belaying pin "and killed turn, and ї«£аЛь^т-"пГ? 1?..**7 aBytbla*
v^.of Brunswick- cures I rc ^rab^,TnceDSri?ge in I ‘-vb^siy ™Ti£\:z

Th&t milliner industries have been es- I «•#% ,, ,,** « . .« . j cook and steward Moses Thom»* -^e j ness) that if he did "give them away* ’no
tablished at these cities, which are matter what Other or how many bi» cabin, which waT on tljb p?rt’elle to? I y°.n Tnüld,hbelleve hl™'„a* h* ™ a colored 
largelywent for their successful oti?®r applications have failed. 7 ІГ^ГЛЙЇ. **Jb*«x?*a mateP, (Abîaha^? I Sa? toe4 »?7ia?i? ®ü?'_ tether,
a^~^ac?Th,ohUwouidUh^re'toePPeF: she keeps it'fb'r "heTtoendslnd hér I ^еГоТ^ІЙГор^ї^'^®^ ^d
S °iinttaa^vengtbtbe fro™ children, having learned it is a I ^ РГоїа'7т^еЧьТа? I

Ledges to the told miUsaLt et. ".John neye,rfail in the treatment of pHes, «rTthe toto"r^? ato?t4ng""5hneLortn £rlhtii hlSd fr"aT0" 4dt>ba”e" 
and Fredericton would seriously crip-1 a°d In tetter, salt rheum, ringworm] “S « «Гг^ЙЛіГ^ЇЛ:
Sia/ithe 1jimberln8: business of those I eczema, barber'* itch, and all skin Tîl0raa« then heard^Rau sSSvotit^^ w w®£®. killed. imdthrowu overboard. 
f1îfSand 0Perate the erravest possible eruptions. Price. 35c kllled tbe chief officer and the M&tain'^he ^,1СаГІ,ЬІП8: h® ^aw
Injustice upon those Who are engaged P * °Ce І вдаготПу being under the impreision that r 3e be?d- *ndta the business 9-nd upon communities The Sisters at St. Joseph's In- the bo'sun, and there ie°no^nc>.n,î Ihaneen) overboard, during аіГ Ща time 
whose prosperity is so largely wrapped fant Home, South Troy, NY state- the cook” Rau went to where^the^^k lî«ï»,,thSèt«ndMiSf°x*the p?op- A few days
ïï’Æ”00”'" « « “ь bi І виалемляa»ï ;s"“ K

a. nmmg а ,«,h d.™ ,t a, JJ—'™"! •=?««■ W. 12™ MIJTboTMlT.ÏS'JÏ. ЙйД.“ї
Winding lodges, no matter what яг I wou^d like to buy your Ointment bv I and agaIn threatened him, but be declined Ij? (Tbomae). The revolver3§S»«SÏU: the pound." ^ ivs м;™"Км1 •лгкіи'гs
•Sf.S^.S'S.'SSSrSCr; Dr. Agnew*. Liver Pill, M'S.-£S-MbSSWbsSS5"i 

XtruZJSr.* “*•«I - the meet «„'^41,
a4wSS3SX?«irK5,w*s? qui=4ï «t- ,“-r. -a-»s;r, зї&Яій м,,*««:. - - -

%«5>p«w5vU I <■—«-1»» .la,;- - ™ «- ]r,r*s ai..TLi5a„'as'SsL,is

ZXZ ЇЯГК' SUTSbSS ------------ . T"T “ ” — ™"“* 2Щ8?ЛГЯЯи« ш.
.. -wri , , operators Д* v*4 I In toe galley Thomas saw a is— w—„„ I be did not propose at toat stage to aak theІГ®* “d аПУ delay SCARF °u« Joban*f?1 aad U* prleoneraAMonroBn ud WltMM any «Ue,u°n on behalf ot hi* cllm*
e»ch as above stated would necessarily Fiohr standing round the cabin where it RAD гипчч vrim™.be caused by the maintenance of a dam I FREE Йе^/л mïï“-°Ut “4 tta^ptita'and Ran when if t *
theta .Would prove disastrous to the 2SS Й?г6Ч,й * ins the coffee Thomae°înm 4'икм?*^отїь« questl°ne to Иютае, said, "Yes; I want*?7CSSSCh.»:; 1 аьз&гідк a -ggifev 11 'Я.-irfe^. -
t« « ,ь. р„,™„,„ь,':г;ь“г“« ■Е^ її?4гл*їй* !!Мїиаг
company in building toe said dam Is tha. <;aptaln'» eabfn, so ae ^preront^he пілГ‘В.0П®Г Raa-Wbl«b i« the worse man?

Ш- tp. enable logs to be held and sorted ^Sstiumtar^ captain from firing upon them, the imurei! P'î » її? ,1е11 ua »• should tell the tale'S.S’V- tt is--S; ™T*R SSrvsassJÊSîS ІУм» “A“sr.r ■•••

ttired upon the American side ot toe Ьмикм» -f «Я і 5а that «“ captain and second mü? 2Й2?л Mcoson-You're a Uar.і rly«r, and It is scarcely necessary for і ! M^m^aiSTd ^',haIone , vltb Sml * and I came I^rMsf0® ®r®! the b,**eBt Uar 1 eTer
• your memorialists to point out to par- Ш ГЖйГЙУУЙІ I betayL rmnolTt”ev “® “ ! ’

1 lament that toe very greatest possible І І йтЬіеІІіміеЇЇе». І Ііоа round the caWn.* АЬ°а^м
care should be exercised. That the lm- І І °*“ VL >, - - . „ ... _ --- — -™ „ wa,portant Canadian lumber and pulp In- I F ..fpwïïSlù? №?“?ме^’toTU?hinh®ь® happei?ed -
dustrles which have been built upM “îr “mÏÆ board, and аї ЬеАоаиГрш Rau ® Mo"n^n,.
along the valley of the St John river ^“d Smith flred on him. Thatto? las?Should not be imperilled for the purpose Ш W ^ ib”V™ Ьо^’й?
of assisting enterprises in a foreign W Щ Ü-ïS ^Md h.®,Mt JS.
country. С». D.K lea T.™.M. kbd hla body was thrown oreboSj*?,' s»llth ™ Afterward, asked if be had any

) Your memorialists also desire re-1 --------------------- ----------------------------------- . ffi.’ï"1,11!? Later In toe evening 4”»tions to put to the witness. He ros*
. ZnA?™ *the attent,on <x y<mr we TRUST YOU m ruppe“ ^ “їЗД £u x! .aSU’e”?w t TOlub,y procee4ed t0 make ®
honorable body to the fact that no Я, j J? ьішм! I every ті ц* he wae told ц$Ї HJ» worship pointed out to Smith that he
Principle is more clearly recognized by colored packages of Sweet »?D ^ epared.At this time the only men cou ^ Questions hs liked* but heparliament than that no За^а! Pe» Seedsto wuÇ Thomas sàw on the ship were Flohr ній must not make a statement.- - _ ... nan mai no work either l#e« «Ch. For your trouble ігв'=ЖРВаві I Smith, Meneen, Johansen and *??» Smith, proceeding, said he would nvaаи*ьЇЇч1ЇлтииГЄ 0Г otherwlse ehall be J ?2!іГЙ2 h?d^n°^wSz the other men slnoe the nirtt l l*nowa 8?^tthlng about Thomas’ character

Г^еГг^г; ГЛтівьГ^й і йДЙ5рі?Ч5 йШШт ! EwydüSÆia^^nuen b®:
S5T STh —k^ated, Which WCUM ! SSS “'"taking THE OATH OF SECRECY по?1всо«»«
wlZ„taTmort ГріГЄргГГ„аиьа1Я і U3KE was aHu™ оп 5й Г.46Р08,ЙОВ® 01 ТЬ0Ша® ЬЇ

Ш« mad. for compeu^r^ta ^ 4%jSf3^Msf RBMAND'
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would you like to have this 
Med doll I If so, send us 
id address on a post card 
end you one OOZ. large, 
^lored packages of Sweet 
I postpaid. Sell them at [turn ua 11.20 and we will 
ly send you the most 
ft ®оЦ yon have ever 
fUy is fully and fashionably 
binding a stylish hat, un
tamed with lace, stockings 
little slippers ornamented 

buckles. She has lovely 
у hair, pearly teeth, beau- 
[nd jointed body.І^НН^Нлін;

“S»*
^^^*ч?ймшї?пїї“!і 

stop and think wh*6 
inderful bargain we are 
yon. Tee can get pvely big Sell 
letely dressed for 
I only ONE DOZEN 
*es of Sweet Pea 
, bach package is bean- 
lecorateain 12 colors and 
42 of the rarest, prettiest 

W fragrant varieties in 
naginafale color. They 
onderfnl sellers. f»ody buys.
[mui'• I *>bua ии ма ta .few
.5i-Jl,.,T.ÏS5S.T~anip-
with each package. Girls, і ЬемШГві Dolly win bs
pet. 1663 Toronto

written
Іфііап
whom

to

BEWARE,
By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

I know a maiden fair to see, 
таке care!

Mn4,y ^
st. i. mSMB aot-

B RIFLE
In.

A weird and beautiful story, Is It 
not? And, what Is more, it Is true in 
every word,

"ON ACCOUNT OF PADDY."

She give* a etde glance 
Beware!

EVER-BURNING LAMPE

One Which Has Burned for the Last 
1,000 Years is Just Going Out.

^ BriÆeV0***’"*
_ . Trust her not.
She le fooling th«elI

(The Public Ledger.)
Towneley Hall and park have been In 

the possesion of toe Towneley family 
ever since toe reign of King Alfred— 
that is to say, for more than 1,000 
years—and have a distinct claim to 
celebrity, for it Is to be feared that the 
famous lamp of Towneley chapel was 
the last of the so-called ever-burning 
lamps in England. At the beginning 
of the last century there were some 
half a dozen known to fame still alight 
and which had been burning for 
turies, while at the time of

*** ÊbiF&ys *** ‘ jjj
She Is fooling thee! ■
Bbe has a bosom as white es enow, f 

____ Take care!

She is fooSTtttal BOt*

£sw&tmmk
She i. taS5?yS‘aeti

1

Ш|5
Г&ІЯ^ЯіЙГ-^! 

teiaaate
p ; elegsnt surer Nickel
№?hïS&É°3ISÎ
sey lm mdvmmee.► «ad we will eend Seed peminmc withent delay.
КЯРкМЙК1
В. TORONTO, ONT.

, ... I son) cabin. Moseg -Лютая =5PJan®¥" P*at they would all «wear as one man asalnst
Madam used it and got well, and the middle 0f niVht he wa. àttimnlü її— Rau and Bmlth then made up the

a I «hots that kllkd the “^d7 ma®ta*®AbrT |*°/Т®* the'^terTtw? oTtoT"tlm« 1°d”y? 
* I hameon. Thomas also heart ”1,.*™ |“d ‘hey threatened "if he missed a word”

Bravo and Johansen, who 
could

accuracy, and they

Risecen- 
the re

formation and the dissolution of the
у

ItfBS For over 31 Yearsі'к&аіЗВі
r ttW U«TFl£> tovSTinEn 
Ich <MM n to sin TW «SU 
J ftleodi ts. SmelL Thl*l ot
-fja.ell ot ts. Mmct 
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Shiloh's 
Consumption

- Cure -

> і
dx *j

'«ьжггяcaAstasuss
e°-iïïï?wnsffL2s

more pieces sod of better 
'. IbbiUon. i8»Um P.O., Ontnd5biS»2%55ÎZ
»»*• ІИ* Terr much рішмлesësaî

“■я. J. HwrtME 1
op of the system and a revftabzer of the respiratory 
ot^ans. ft will always prevent Consumption^ J 

aken when the first sign of a cold appears. It will

«restai ^ cure Consumption in its

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is the remedy you
I Sitry.f,rst_if h do€sn't cure you yoyr druggist 

prefund your money. There is nô risk inbying 
Shiloh s Consumption Cure on this guamnS 

There is often a big risk in not trying it During

ld"7r*r'nanytIra“nd8bv=bkm'

ЧЗМйгів
160 Toronto, Ontario.

Is estimatsd at a hour
rmally presented yes- 
711 ”/ the underwrlt- 
1 ™atte7; * committee 

Into toe workings of 
?art Hlater- Mr. Russel 
зд Wil1 preient details

b of Headache that 
ta will rot cur* in 
і minutes.
Quests.
March 24—The will 
I died on Sunday In 
1*23,000 to toe Pree- 
|he Halifax Ladle*" 
knd *6,000 Is divid- 
НШ College, *2,000; 
P Missions, *1,000; 

Mission», *1,000; 
Missions. *1,000; 

і Blind gets *1,000, 
(umb School, *1,000.

_Mr Stewart—You must not say that now.
T°u .cla .t?1' «tat to the jury at toe assizes.

M?“ Stewartiwhetol,.^ ^“®ta Assisted 
jm In killing them *11 make, no difference.
dtitatol?14 7°U *** *°7 "7ol7er <m met— 

And you didn’t have a revolver?—No. 
SMITH'S STATEMENT.

UnflLb!ïï.<^P^0 C<? k КУ 6y •« drogeteb fa CahatU uxJ »
• ktti» bt Great Britain JZ £

atenotuMedgotoyoerdfurgirtaodgetyoarmooeybaeL ■ j
This having been done, toe three Drieon. «« were remanded for seven days. pm
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■іу Christ never ге^Г^ГТ^ w, І .

ssïaa srssr І «з&йр -».1 Srtafe artCs*

Chrtsv^j^', "We 4"* found to« Kst !r0Wing frult- 1° , So™e there are wh°, misunderstand- ^&10Z ‘Th*?’ But »» way,

L ^ HUUe «aid: апГіЬгоп>іГ^.,к J Г' 8trUck through ing, have misinterpreted the beauty of ^ Л to lnterpret to
maZVrJ? the Шея ot herol3m and tect in itfhm^t^HVChneo ' and ls рег‘ Zh® chrl8tian life. They think of it in tlan 1.Л y»I the Christ and the Chris-

®°me ta,ea ot discovery, never halto^t^.V thls 61,11 Z®™8 °f limitation. To go toward ь “e fj' ! walks ‘herein wiU
Children and men alike want to know І Г,*7 7 to retrace Its steps to correct the Christian life is to give up this ntTl. ,h ffry heart. thirsting fdr 
how the inventor discovered his tooT‘h®Pr?S, “*■ The ?rowth Pleasure, to give up that amusement! wU1 hay« eyes thft are

how the miner found his treasure, how Zu-orZ/ tV^ Z.70™ the bud to the to close that open door, and to narrow Eom4s of in в. "° Wud- eyea that are
the chemist discovered his new light, Vo.n~taa, ,ru!‘’ 11 18 an ordered de- themselves into a dungeon Their In- ьеГї»\ь>1. *lent Prayer, and a pure

tb® Physician discovered his ether, othtmi» wm пь l*T°W‘b’ Not terpreter ot the Chrtstfan life is John ^Гіп яЇинГ G°,d’ And he wou,d be
Indeed, a book rehearsing the heroism f11* Christ, whom we the Baptist. He exchanged soft rai-j •5?rltl mode8t and gentle, pre-
ot the great discoverers and the ro- аГнетпим'ге ,tln °r imperfection, ment for hair-cloth, good food for to- mill і»»**1®7,8 t0 hlm8e,f. he will be 

grea,t tnventions would be a t’w“rt the -rt-Mt тЛ ni childhood- ousts: and his home for a cave In the mtiLy Ld Wlt,h th® meekne88 of
book that would outsell all the novels. іеаЛг ™an' °f no other desert. And they and certain words of u d Z*1® huietness of one who I
Among these stories of great dis- И^ІкЧг in department can we I Christ that seem to nupporrthat theory Kn2§rel2£ thaZ he ,e a kIlte- He will
coverles four are ot the first order °f ™*t renirel w h*’ Gra»t was a і of the Christian life. Did not Jesus ®"ke for ^І1?П,Л°Г righteousness’
interest. One is In Xenophon's -Re- mme tome w,theTmU,,ndlVld® his say. "If thine eye offend the. pluck lt >ese ' s fn! ь U"7 Con8cloU3 of his 
treat of the Ten Thousand” and this Is L „eat nhH^nh^K1^ Darw,n was out- u toy hand offend thee, cut it thS'rw ,.can do al‘ things 
the story of the discovery of the sea. hls llureto with w;n must share off?" And did He not bid men forsake Ar!d fit Î Wh° 8trenrtheneth him.
-M= yreea army was defeated, the Tennvsnn i. J^ Wal,ace and Spencer; father and mother, and wife and chil- hnn(, *ї™ег strength ot man-1
handful of soldiers were a thousand - “î“",‘“f,1ïre?*.poet' but there are dren and land? Is not this an injunc- d-b ms lnt0 beauty. - 
miles In the Interior; they had rivers a-^Ho^'^f.^ween Wordsworth tion toward asceticism? Therefore rH,n.„TI,D , ,
to swim, mountains to scale, forests to F^st is a star that Simon Stylites climbed bis column in CHARACTER AND BEAUTY. I <
thread the battle lasted one Sired I Him dwells a the desert. Then the hermits left the in the vineyard when , і
days and one hundred nights. One I great ,8!l®,nc*' Hls names never shines I cities and dug caves in the desert the are rlne when the clusters I >
day. coming to a hHItop, they looked “hw «PUt be8ide lt monk8 refused marriage, the тот of In the field, when the lb'??}* beauty і
down and beheld the waters of the I Л1 “î™®8 ,.The tlme was when the Middle Ages rolled themselves in It takes on à ^ !h f 18 mature I ;
Black Sea at their feet. At that mo- | ™ . 8p°ke °r Confucius, and Buddha, the mud and refused cleanliness and I est when lu8tf®’ In the for- ;
ment they forgot their mgs. І "4 "„ahomet’,end ^ But that bed. and food, and raiment At м Tought«k« " ended' thc
wounds, their starvation. In a delirium I oftod^ifïüî J°r!Ver' Tbe Chinaman even the great Catholic church made I In the cradle when 8plendor ■ ^
Of joy exulting they shouted: "'The I .У I°jlиy Is the fleshy copy of Confuslus’ religion to be of two kind» « . I h l ; ben Ibe babe is healthy,
■5a! the seal" and nmning down they ?,eaChiag8’ and tb® best Chinaman that that is "^^lent‘ for the mV^le^ t № ?n the t,nte «* ros,
east themselves into the blue waters Illves fal18 as an Ideal even for the I that God will accept for the time he" ! whenPthe ,,n tbe Christian life,
that were to bear them home T^ugh ^ «^Muller's translations tog. and "me re?Wo^ and pure "• ts l^es, hi. s гепДь^п, °П Chr,8t'8
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■tar. An astronomer h”7ow t A,Trl“'' woman", eye, and deliber- rare Zlm to, motion his h fmti, o? n^®.8 the christian by the
perturbation, of Uranus. He could ! Ч®!7 ?ay he reverenced the character cause this'is what Christ Л 3 " л I hTth f Christ » spirit. -Christ's love
account for this only by the existence °f Mahomet- A Httte wisdom ls a dan"- Professor Harnack thinks ?ЇГТаП#18' I whiet T th® Warm atmosphere in
of a planet hitherto unknown and he gerOU8 thlng’ but much knowledge in great^ world^wm еа»нІ , J1!® rWb'ch,th® discipl^ grow, and ripens,
suggested that the astronomers^outo I comparatlve religion has made it im- І Іті їіпІегпгГтііоп апА Гоп » T°'' ™ 8 °T kind 0t fruit' and J°y
study that part of the heavens where possible to mention Confucius and Ma- son. They say this ядЛнп і ^ d Г?а" ™ Ar® not the8e beautiful qual
jthat planet was likely to aroetr bomet with Christ. It Is like saying «on of Christiamtt T lnterPreta- Hies? Do you see this youth and maid-
ffo one astronomer tl^. existence of 25® AtlantIc and the Pacific and the ceresus nisro? І1Г t’ а ° Л'Ь°т l0v® hath come? Oh.
,«his new nianct .1 « . . ^ Canal.” It Is like savinv "th« І 18 cot Practical, and it I wonder of wonders! Every hour
Incredible, yet that night he be^n ele=tric bulb and thé Welsbach burner madeThe^res 2°df0r H,s world, has doubled Its value. Ambition has I ™INT LEPREAUX. March 25, 9 a m- 
search the slfv Ruddmi» « Z? and the summer sun." We all under- tb? ores" the forests and the I become higher and finer. Love has I ,Vw dcalm: cloudy. therm 36.Shfifnmcîto'h; sly, SK others ,s one atrr-anTe^^nV0? 2? Ш‘Г bUrdens Ught' ba8  ̂»'Â'ÏÏÜÜb ^Тть^’
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had rolled eolemly Into the sight of ГІ? His love; and this one is Üie person theorv Buf гнив» eJo°mZ*th^ascetic I fr* doubl6s the sweetness of the I PfÆ мптт?0' WiIIlÀmfl» from Boston,! . . .
inan;*Vü the old astronomipfa ьол *л . ^ ! whom all the world is seeking. I r^r!e Christ taught no such I songs that now together they sin* І Рс£?ь ^?c^tyroi I Arrived.
^,еТро,п?:,^0 е̂ЄгГ7т”еІГт8т THE BEAUTr aF A CHRISTIAN 3? AJd^ ^i.blm°Nlw ‘Z,Тс гНВ?‘аЙвОн!' МагГй1^' ;

Г ТоГт ГЄЄ„и8^ГЧтШаГ ^Ь I Lma ciuJës it! corder ?he' contât £ ^™^dGtgm£er£?t:bZ 1-Kbt. Cheney. I ігот В.аг » b»from his boat, knelt’down^pSTui! Hf^Wh1" ^h, °f 6 Chrl8tian іГьГів^Ьегт^і BTPtl8t a"d Chrlst' ^Wedf wlth weight ot joy that they Cheney, from do"Oronhmtekbs, al^Phlni НоітмГігот8’S™diw' CвrCàrdi!,м‘h'ншbt*n•
f^om his boat, knealt down unon the I 1 f * s.When thIs ideal cxa-mple and rnHinnf a h®rfüt* Jesus Christ is a cling to one another, and in the silence I >nm fîiï?rBa£rk ?ay : p0000™181» 13, Parker, I Hamilton, from Providence.23 ' hHunter«
ehore, took possession of the ne^wel^ teacher caIls men unt0 Him He calls fadiant* genial companion. John eats ar>d the darkness cannot rise from I ituetH ^пп1е aDdr,,Mdna8 30f nAt ?ап,аиап' March із, brig James Daly
to toi nameofWstong. Butwenow '° Ht‘8 °Wn b®"®01 raanhood- АНШ. "-"but men said of Jesus, when He their к„ее, to speak, but only £ І?°^Г ^ AnMP°Us' NS <Md
understand that that moment ^f dis» ^ ♦ &re overtures toward button 3 hT’ ^ He was a 7?!fV°7 8lngS ,n the heart* And If frp™ Beaver Harbor: o WalteH At Lynn, Mass, March 20, sch Wm Mar-
covery had Its greatness not I Strengthf toward growth, toward full- g ,“îtj>n and a wln^-bibbler. John that love goes on, until they totter l o?tt7R759w^D0fn0Ug^ from Quaco; R Car- ^ha l williams. from Perth Amboy:
в new pathway 58S25sSLÏ5!î3 ПЄВ8 aDd beauty of manhood Other ^thd[aWS ,nto the de8ert fom men. down the hill together, and togethe! ’ Z a=At gL'SÏÏS1. m І March-
but because God had givent^thef ra!^e 8tandakrd8 and measurements of perfec- ' to the 1Z°nkS; J.e8°a Boee straight 8leeP at the toot thereof, lt win turn Mar . ,, ^***1 'rom Savannah ' ' Ситіша. Smith,
one more opportunity to lay Ihe Zn^h®7® ma7 ^ bUt ln compartson m^k^n^eT®8 2 ! Poor" ,nto the , ® ^ ° PerPetuaI summer. And this o^ Washl^ton Glbaon' Stewart, At Ponce- March 14. brig Sceptre. Burke,
foundation of liberty. But great as was j І1*®?® ar® lmperfect' R.is a slngu- WHh ZhZ' ’ , be7e the People are. '"ve ls one of the fruits that Christ Sch J L Colwell, for New Haven Conn I A™ N “w Yort ' M^r'ch н . a w

5^'№ù,'îü5r,^sitase «*F- H‘ "*r»‘-: "■ *-
expriment wmTo”^''ma^rtheT he01?,® а”рег?ес? m^ ^ Jntot %Ш whZn tiîe A TRAIT OP THE CHRISTIAN LIFE **£ j ^Н^вЕВ M"°h ,ch bW

Z“mV^i0Zo™l:lnT8a tow" whTaT1 нГт^ЧГЛье6men And long suffer,ng „ a fruit, і, ^ ^
Hebrews returned saying; "We hi™ І7^8®: 1* the her0 » soldier? When Ztudtos FlaC®' aDd wlth them 'ilZZl *°^У more to be desired ? I ehen; etr Р1изЬіпе.а’га?™,Є.Г°”огГратЬо8го[ ton'Гит^Виепм^Аугм.9' 8hlp Anca,0=- ^1"

found the Christ, for whom all the *Zobert Bruce leads his men into bat- h.2:,F lmage on the gold coin. Among all the noble traits that .’end I 1Z»P,Z'cH?t”eld* lor Five Islands. „NEW YORK, March 2Z-Sld sch» D J
world doth seek,” was the most drama- Iі,® h® 01111101 keep his plume white or ZZ® *2 ?ft ln the boato on the lake with flory t0 man and manhood, what quai- I [stand* 2J-Sch c R pllnt" MarW€l1- ,0? Clty I v°rW7for 'ї-егмїідіі^11”80' etc: N Car*

tto moment in the history of Society. iZ U,n®n 8P°tless. When he returns д® е?® th® children- who”1]»0!! admlrabIe? H®re is a boy |ch Revota, Howard, for New York. CITY ISLAND March 22-Bound south
That was the watershed In history ІГОт th® 8trlfe hl* shield Is dented, his „1 „wî®7 'ZZ 4® homes ot the poor. ™Ьа hae J°ne astray. An hundred р^ае,°2ІІ F' ,or New Bedford, «ch Robert Ewing, from Yvmra^°NA ;
Toward the hour of that discovery «I ?7ord nlck«d. bis garments begrSned. th® banqueta ot the great, «mes he has broken hls pledges. Sfld | V№ Are’^a”' ««oh 22-
previous events had sloped. Prom ts h'8 ^ ful1 ot bloody rashes Ebc- f®,Iow™en ls « ^ breaks hie father's heSrt, 5?“°d W^Mcok^no^Sti: VASZte'gL8'
]>oint all modem institutions tkke their î68® to in the very nature of the sol- to Him- He loves birds, His^f&ther grows bitter, and will not 1111”** ??Tbtr’ EUs* ,ог <1тиа' R Carson, (from St John for PhliadeiphiaW rton'
rise. This discovery was a world die «Heris fight, It to a struggle unto death Helov®8 the wild lilies ln the field. He f°rgiye. But his mother, oh. his moth- Л°;Л‘т Be5'c[' steTen«- for ANTWERP, March 23-Ard, etr Phainilta,
covery the cry, 'We have tound ^m i® tb® b®7° a 1®ad®r?fn thZ re"Zu h°m®' H® VZtll f07get8- and the tower ^«heX^B, B°ktr?rafor jîarllïe7- BraNol™ дума, March 19-8M

for whom all the world seeks,” was a Against tyranny a man of oak and rock 661)8 J118 tryst wlth God midst the sinks the stronger she is to descend | УIlle;, Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; I Lynch, Hatfield, for NewYork
world cry. It was as If they were llke ol,ver Cromwell In trying to go ZZ*? !beave8' °nly when men go to 5” hls recovery. Hls father dies, 2-°“itonnmltUarî' ’îi ,SeaLer Har" n,^£SAR,10' „MSch 2»-Sia, barktn Hector,
pupils and said. "We have foundthe far ®no?kh" *<*» too far. and fa!., ирУп “h7»H' mak®8 bis way to the <town by weight ot sorrow aZd Ь°Г' ВЄ0П°т1*'' Ра£ ^,or Ha“ 8 Harbor' Bahla'
■world Teacher; when He speaks the H707' 18 the hero a moral leader, like Olives. Looking toward tht trouble, and the mother lives, the March 2«-Str Aicide, .h , from Boston.
clouds of error dissolve and the dark- Martll> Luther? A man who reforms ' He 4u«etl°ns those who dwell "tronger, became the greater is her I Ola="ow. Alcidea. Horsburgh, for I COPENHAGEN. March 20-Paased etr Vim-
ness disappears. We have found the ®v»8 must be as full of moral Indigna-1 ^T® and beyond them. Oh, what boy synced. One by one his friends de- 3tr St Croix, Pike, for Boaton. f« Wtod”u ” °7k Tl1 L°ulsburg, CB.
world Leader; Hls music is world mu- Z'°n aS th® 8torm 18 toll of thunder- Z™"®?8 2* llf®,! He ls the universal 8ert ит, and he sinks so low that hls fZf %SrC„nSimc„'rnTZm?' LlTer500,'_ HAMBURO, March 26-Ard, «tr Pcnnavl- 
■lc; His song has a charm beyond h”118" There "e hours tor Luther I ; 'ZZH * cu,tur®. and Hla followers name^ becomes a hissing, and his body І [ІМіГаГ* William., tor London via I vanla, from New York via Plymouth rod
Apollo's lute, and he will yet lead us When h® ra*ee llke a Hon. The com- I ™“St b® co=mlc ln their development. 1" .f1111 °f sickness and hls bones are I -------- I sld at^Belgravia. for NewYork
out of the wilderness. We have found mand la that the màn ls to be angry ль < Y.°r d never yet ^n the ideal f“U ot Bln- And when at last he falls І ГЮМЕ8ТІС PORTS. j BOSTON, March 'kL-A^d, Yatm Pydna.
the world Example: He makes good- ! and 8,n not- but when Martin Luther Zihrl8tia-n. The scientist tells us that a° untimely grave, this mother I Arrived. ÜkBsrrT; Wa'«8. via Loulsburg. c^
ness alluring; He discloses perfect і Y** апЄТУ he sinned. Some of you ! these new discoveries in Holland, where takes her stand beside his bier liké an I At Quaoo, March 24 .chs Annie Haroer I^ineyard0 Haven У'м™ м,„ч
manhood; He hath revealed ourselves * dl8cern. are Calvinists; but Calvin was! Zhf8® "”ew species of flowers are now -aoge1' and her love becomes a two- I Pritchard, from St John; Abaria, McSm- IPort, acha Helen G^'lng.^om New*Y«k
unto ourselves.” What a moment was no man ot perfection. He was all In- ,1®"* deye'°P®d. that the world Is on «teed sword. She guards his bier I :,u,%nr-r2™ d_°- ^ „„ . !°r Boeton; Nellie Baton, from NewYork
this When: the Hebrew seer and the tellect, cold as steel bioodlem я» I the era of finding new species of fruits a,alnat those who would speak one I >-> ^mZ!?^?UR,0' N1' March 22—Ard, «tri I tor Machlas; Bearer, from Perth Amboy for 
Grrek scholar and the R^anZCdier b1®' He couid bum' Cerretul withoR^Z "nd7®am®d that we lre °r spot his name ТеПЖі', £SS=.:L°nd°a: ™a"a' ^ H^Vli; Г^в^п'Г ^n™ $Z

and the world merchants had* but one a «ingle throb of pity for he was al go ,g tx> have an apple, with all Its I ®fme deep ln her heart again be-1 HALIFAX, NS, March 21—Ard, etre Peru- |Уогк for Halifax, NS; H В Homan, from 
cry. "We have found him f«r «,1»™ kind of anlmnt^ «„*11ая*;1я1 qualities, that is as juicy as th#» тм *lM to sing. She transfers h#»r «mW | vian, from Liverpool via St Johns, NF; I Savannah for Louisburg, CB.ail the worid doth Гк.^ f°r Wh°m -Ph, °нГ4Г^ТГоа4п Cm! “ZZ 5* " ba^ a Г’Л Гь"д t M"®b W "b

but he was a fragment, an arc a sew- pln®appIe that will he as delicate and Z8” lost the body that fettered hlm, I Slouceeter via Tpeket, and cleared for • PORTLAND, Me, March 2S—Ard, etr Ber»
ment, not the circle And rich In Its dripping aroma as the I h0 ^11 recover. There he will take I a,an.^l: ,Zobn T Nicholson, from Gloucester I Ecnhu,, fr0m Sydney, CB.

“tl «roi®. And where will I peach- that the . I up hls task Then, he —m I via "Shelburne, and cleared for Banka. Old, sch Bessie A, for Plrrsboro.you go to find the man who is not ai brine- the / combinations are to I , hi.”®7® i*1® ZT Z .bo d his I Cld, etr Da-home, for Bermuda, West In- I sla- rtr Potcr Jebeen, for Sydney, CB.
fragment? If you seek the strength of / brln8 tb® rac® f°ods and fruits hither- I ™* end.do hls work. Not here, but I 4M and Demerara. I NEW LONDON, conn, March 25—Ard «eh
Samuel Johnson, lo he is gruff and I ®° supP°sed impossible. I know noth- j Iher® ; not how, but then; not ini мі"1' її1!1 ^lPeria.n', Outram, for Phalidel-| Thelma, from Brunswicit, Ga.
rough. If you 'seek the8 refinement I !nf a|?Ut that' but on® th,nE is cer- m*»’* "°rid, but in God's. And she H&lwax ~March ^а^Т’н^и'
and delicacy of the patrician gentle-1 the Christian disciple Is yet to I br®athes °”e Prayer, that tonight God ax. Pye, from Boston. " ÎÏSbZy tn St ’jJhn, “ в^м’шие'Г’н CuÜZ
man, lo, he is dilettanti too soft for . Лі and Wben he comes he will real- | mdy •lke her to fall on sleep that to- | „ivSL1Ssll,.t,- p?III,if8’ f?r I'Ond°B. | from Elizabeth port for Portiand; Charlal j 
this rough world’s work But when I z® tbat God and Christ stand back of I nwnw she may take her poor boy’s | DodaeY1fo>rJ rmémïаі«11е.18' 8 d 8ch Melba- | WAllVÎ',ofr0ïï Sou.th Amboy for Bath.
you com! to TlZ°:LrB« 555 ЇЇц^і; ,™8 Christian «РкЬііІГ 23-Ard, atr Co,- Pi^Aew^k^Ml,,^

Christ, how are all the contradictory I ^i!1 l0.Ve music, and all sweet sounds; | pltylne Christ, and plead the boy’s | п^іап. from Liver-pool. [River.
traits united ln one full-orbed evcei I b® wl11 ,ove c°tor and form, with I weakness, and tell hls Hfe story. And | a^from^st ЇЇ,п'пМУаЬ St48 Parla" |, BOSTON, March 25—Ard, atr Eldsvold,
lence. He can spZZk tetdeHy to^Mil ^^'^r ™ake8 f°r thé bat iast, her iove. suffering tong, Wig* Й5 sYUjo’bhUa?:'vS1ire1
drën, and not too tenderly He can I t 7u ln art and mdrbie and archltec-| "j111 lake th*8 sinful youth, and purity | 'r- ”i •ailed for New York; Glencoe, from | NS. *
speak sternly to Pharisees and hvmo- tU7®' H® wffl love tovention, and un- a6d sln 80 hand ln hand up the steps Ме,ІоЬ?.а" Iffi,nHl”,Te,rse'^"abur8: h c,ApE HENRY Va, March 25-Pmwed out.
critics, and yet not c^thTdbK ,°Z th® ,aCt07y a"d th® І"! ^ Вв,ЯтОГ® 107 Hop®-

hope. He can cling to the nast with I 8hop" He w111 love the mart of busy | ™°ther heart may tell the boy’s story I !°r St Johns, NF (lattef not previously). I Sid, sebs Charles L Trickey, for eastern 
all that is good In Jewish hitte-v o-l men- where men crowd and throng I ullto an aU Pitytog God. Oh, beautiful!, ,IAL1FAX| March. 25—Ard, sir Ocamo, port; Annie M Alien, for Stonington.conservative8^ Ts ^Г^еа^Г «^m S® T ** «Й5 ^ThaT^ K Л F'T® 3 8"™ ÜAtüt -№ ** ^

ЄГ, with His face toward the future ^Isd?m for his Province. He will "«. that can ripen such love. Oh. Halifax. Pye, for Boston. DPTCH ISLAND HARBOR, rt »
marching toward new achievements I 8tand under the stars, that over him I . ye h®artf« hungry for wisdom, and I Cleared. I—Ard. wft mixwood Burpee^from St^Joh*
and leading the hosts toward the U7®8'1®"1: ,h® ^ 8band beside toe ґ°у ^аи1у’ and hungering for At Quaoo. March 24, schs Abana, McDon-• t0Lj^lia1c,l*la.
heights. He is the friend of th«» I grave8, that under him are still. He | St і6?: ™anhood, I call you unto | cugh; for St John; Annie Harper, Pritchard,
strong, the rich, the rulers for He un- ZZ'" R° through the fields and the|Chrl8t" Con,e_ ип?о Him, that your |
derstands them. He is the friend ot I tboughts of God’s presence will spring | n,a8°”.nify h®00™6 full. Come unto
the ignorant the nonr I about him as thick as the flowers in I ’ that you may find yourselves
tor He sympathises with thei! sorrows.’ Lh®, Rra88’ butt mor® beautiful; and he ^ go toward full growth. Come unto | c0»A^PAeX'f J|t «"=h 2|-Sld, atr Glen- Z do°;W7obn°'NA 
He gathers unto Himself every con- Hl look up toward the stars In the M th® flower comes to the sun, I ' ' or St Jh' NF’ x VINEYARD HAVEN, March 25-Sld, acha
ЖїT»Fd=sіo^thaTn • -RTS. aSSSiHI

Christ; what He wm to those disciples I &ГУ man* but ^uH-orbed in his cirtture; I may b® tiianged to opâl, as thé clay I Arrived. tia м Shafner, from New York for Halifax^
of old He Is to men now T rtn «nt he win ^ radiant with beauty, because £отеа to the «un that it may have the I, MQV*LI>E March 24-Ard. str Tunisian, ^S; H В Homan, from Savannah for Louie-
know how. I !L"not explain ffiS th® 11кЄПЄ88 °f his Ma8"^1 Com® ™to Him № S< JOhn' NB’ HaU,“' ,or ьітаг" ^nI'w^YORK, March 2^SM. atr. Géorgie,

method, but some of us know the fact I ter'1,aP” has repeated in himself the I ■ .. oul comas to a great teacher,! Off Barbados. March 6, bark Austria, Rob- tor Liverpool; Cedric, for do; sch Alexandra,
that He walks with us talks with n«I Qual,tles of this perfect man, for whom ?? , young knteht comes to a great I from Rio Janeiro (received orders and feï;YÆ£°wth’w „ ^ v _■
ЯПЛ t«nbM taiKS wlth US I aji th world doth seek Wnw I king! You will never know whnt I 81,1 tor Shlp Island>- . At New York, March 24, itr Usher, Cann,
and teaches us; that all we are and all .. , eeek’ How ^ heights you can elimh ,™tn J what LIVERPOOL, March 22-Ard, str Numid- from Providence; sch. Victor, McHenry, from
we hope to be we owe to Him- that Cbr,lst8 goodness, yes, but how „‘f,8 you °1i™b Untu you know |,n. from St John, NB, and Hailfu via U’erpooi. NS.
from. Him we have borrowed our little 8,7611 18 Hls beauty also! .what tlm® a"d a11 the resources of His Moville. At Jacksonville, JFla, March M, sch Cbes-
wisdom, that He has “lent us our little I тир ove can work. Join the throng, and at MOVILLE. March 22-SId, str Columbia, »a. Brown, from Port Spain,sweetnea* endUehl. ‘IZ1. ourhttie THE ATTRACTIVENESS OF THE la8t you will exultantly cry, *4 too for New York.

asty&ws.'KiVi: z  ̂ <- «.«• їЬїяаг'іля
ssl-aî” «"s-.s-"» a then.n-l w ~а’* Ьтвь e* —< « ——»Infused, that ft is Hls ideal for us the Christian life. How strange that - '-------------- GREENOCK, March 21-SM, str Sardinian
w^'howZ")^ al,U1®8 US Up- aU me° d0 nbt pr®88 àud tto-ong Into I QUID KICXAfO Y^k™. Glas80W,' ,or Portlai,d (not N^
"I have come8Zt I ZÏL'8 7.1K Zhat ^1,1 called narrow. | SHIP NEWS. , LISARD. March 23-Passed, str Amster-

Ufe! That i* whttZ «il “ЇЇ*, ЇІт? COme when that path| ----------- ---------------- -------- --------------------------- I d9fcmS?«ïrew York for Rotterdam.
я *»âlriYiïairl8 ,th.e worl<i8| that leads to the lecture hall and lib- I PORT OP ST. JOHN I °тУ HvA4* March 23—Passed, str Cevtc,
а-seeking. More life and sap ln the vine| rary ls full of allurement The milni | 1 for biverpooi.
that Win grow to clusters. More life I tud!s no lVger g! wTth lagrtng Гепі" I „ Arrly®d- «iMSTbwBS? ^Ard' “r S&™“-
and sweeter and richer in the tree, that | flogged toward the temnl#» nf ь-поші * I 24—Str Messenger, from Yarmouth, | NBWGASTLBl, NSW March 19 sid hurir
“may ripen the golden treasure named ed^ and yeVtblt waT?L Is S^№r”scSd 'o^^Bkweod 22 '
the orange. More life, arterial blood Christ is a thousand-told more ^ti from L554K Ш&1*. St Paul.

fui. It 1, a Quiet wa^s tr^U « “ "
life .!!hblar;_ M?re I Add‘8°n'8„ Walk in Magdalen grounds
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Christie's 50 years ago. \

impomntTlm

to-day d°meStlC commissary, just as they areI
And to-day they are easier to get.
To-day they are as much better than any 

other biscuits as they were better t.hnn y 
others 50 years ago.
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rOver 600 varieties to.aey.

All ffrocers.
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From Glasgow, March 21 

Stitt, for St John. *
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■ ; BHE beauty and perection of

CHRIST.1

mmmLfiîron^H®®^ °®ntr® of interest. 
$»iteraUy He has been as one walking 
to/ough the flames of criticism. The 
toe and_ work of no other teacher has 
been subjected to such pitiless scrutiny
5^Л„^П 8a,ld tbat H® wa8 a myth, 
that His words were wonder tales, that 
Hls story was gradual growth, a legend

h®e r!?Km8®vWas th® investiga- 
Zl®"8 °f „Z11®8 cholars. They have 
■earched Hls career with lighted can- 
d e8'Jve7y werd and every sentence 
has been pulled into pieces. The fire

wtoch KO,d,1,8 teet®d and 
With which metals
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». .... ». л,.і, лагрег, vrr.Maru. І „Н7! ^T-Bound Southftir do; R Carson, Sweet, for do; G Wnlter ! мї St Jobn: 381,1 W

soott, McDonough, for do. * ^SALBM^MaM^Maroh' 25—Sid, schs Annie
Bile*, for Vineyard Haven; Sarah Baton, 
for Now York; Spartal, for do; Mary F Pike,

whl h^h to comparlson with ^hesï'to 

,7blch to® Goepels have been tried.
toow “rtTwasHb' Bt0ry 8tand8’

f

Sailed.Weш0§МШNo Infidel Jives today who is willing 
to Stain the fair name of Christ. I 
know of no publishing house that will 
blacken a page and no hand that will 
write a line that contains any aeper- 
sion of Christ's career. This is a world 
of testimony; "Who is there ttot cJn- 
victeth this Divine Carpenter of sin?" 
Hls prayer ls the univèrsal prayer His 
name for God, Our Father, 
tog the universal name. Hls law of 
fove is the universal law. So beautiful 
£®H*, parablee toat from the view-" 
potot of literary art they are the des
pair of all authors. So inclusive 
Hto pleas tor the poor and the weak, 
the orphan, the children, the pordlgTl, 
the lame, the sick, the halt, the blind’ 
M.tb*t1 He anticipates all the reforms 
and philanthropies. Above all else Hls 
character- has a marvelous perfection. 
?лЬЛ7 mZn hav® 8lowly 8Town learn-
SL'sroeu,!Lmi8take: ,n the lieht ot to-

Уе-terday, wisdom 
becomes foolishness for other men Our 
heroes all have to retrace thT’stepî 
and contes, that "here I erred, and 
there I have made a mistake."
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Cleared.

At Pensacola, Fla, March 23, bark J H 
Marsters, Frank, for River Mersey (and 
sailed).

At New York,

Cam-

March 23, bark Nelllë 
Troop, Nobles, for Cayo, France; schs Em
press, Buchanan, for Elizabeth port; J bf 
Young, Young, for do; Gypsum Emperor, 
Harvey, for Windsor.

At Moville, March 23, sch Jessie Lens, 
Veroer, for Mayaguez.

At Galveston, March 23, atr Ramore Hind. 
Smith, for Belfast.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb 12, ech Moams. 
Calhoun, for Paysandu and Pernsmbuce.

At Ponce, March 23, bark J H Marsters 
Frank, for River Mersey (and sailed).

At Boston. March 23, atr English King, 
Saunders, for Baltimore and •

New Y»kDZii PWh£'„rJr0m Hatobur= ior ;ferr Weymouth, NS; brig Venturer, Footed 
gen ^ Angiinn. MLUefl®,d*’' 861 MVtot' ^t. «« !»...-

S^y Cove; barge. No X 433. iîffiÆ Л ^ *

from ParrsLro, and c,d fo, return; M«- ,er LoJàon™™ J°bn' NB' “d H‘U'-
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we faH ln life; we stride on up the bill path where Dante welkos JlirZ, 8 th?Z ,.5,tr ,ВеЖ,ге IjS®- B7er». from Bel- I LIZAR
ot difficulty when the ilf» ......Z,. „ „ . „ “ante walked, and dreamed tsitt vis Sydney, Wm Thomson and Co, gen. trom Bo

I .t.IZZ wnen tne llte eurrents run I of that Beatrice who was in the skv Cosstwtee—str Centreville, 32. Graham I PRAW 
! strong. Oft we taint and sicken and I It u » nnhi» ьі.»—.. Tl from Sandy Cove: Ьагаь No 2. 433. Salter 1st

LIVERPOOL, March 25—Ard, str Tunisian,

Advertising is just a matter of common 
ask you to try sense so I will simplyUnion Blend Tea.

HARRY W. de FOREST, Tea Importer and Tea Blender, ST.
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